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"No; wo did nol coneider you insane. Wc 

thought you look it by miBlakf."
"I took it rather recklessly."
I esked, and he answered, many other

Bro. Jonxs. -I havo boon to vco the wonder; J questions; to ono of which ho gave mo a» a 
of thia (ige, tho'cclobrated ...«■••»« I., inv "T..n ha» 1 am h-nnv

MATXHIALT7.AT10N MKOIUH,
Mr. John Harvey Mott, of Memphis, Mo., and 
as I promised lo give my many friend» a re 
port through the Journal, of whit l 'aaw 
white there, I send you tho following for 
pubneatidn.

I will premise by saying, that so far as my 
observation» were conccrnod, I think that the 
report of tho **7Y wj, which was published 
in the Journal, is tho most fair and correct of 
tiny I havo read in regard to Mr. Mott, ahd all 
concerned in tho manifestations, ua given 
through blm.

If 1 should write you all that I saw while 
there, it would form an articlo altogether loo 
long for publication in your paper, after all 
that has been publlihod. Ballico it tossy, 
that I found Mr Mott, the cabinet, etc., as 
has been reported by others. I attended five 
seances. At the first ono, th« first face that 1 
saw, was Gen. Wm. Blodsue, in his trim fit
ting

MILITARY SUIT.
As'1 received An introduction, hn gave me 
o mQilary salute, and told Mrs. Molt 1-wu 

n Yankee, and then laughod quito heartily. 
Ho called for, and conversed with mo for 
«omo time, quite plainly, and in rather a 

.j.icose style. At the close of our conversation 
no laughed again. Tho noxt face I saw was 
that of a voung lady, recognized by Mr. 
Phillips of Keosauqua, Io., as bis daughter 
Orra. «He conversed with her for some lime, 
then said:

There is a gentleman here who haa been 
stopping al our house; would you like to see 
him’

"Yes."
I went up ond saw a faco tho oxacl counter

part of a photograph of her which I ‘had seen 
and critically examined, whtlo al hia house. 
Bho Mid, "Tne baby la here."

'•What baby»" Inquired Mr. P.
"Uncle Will’s."
"Can It be materialized’"
"Yes."
In a short lime the curtain opened and I 

saw tho same fsca and form, with aYosoin 
her hair, and holding In hor arms a

6WKKT LITTER IIAIIR 
apparently about two months old. I saw her 
embrace and kiss the child. I afterwards 
learned that a child, cousin to Orra. hs^ been 
born, and died at two months old, since which 
oho had died, last August.

Tho next Bplrit I saw, was a Mrs. Thatcher, 
a plain elderly Quaker lady, with a white cap 
and handkerchief, which I plainly recognized 
from a photograph shown mo the morning be
fore. at the houso of her son, A. H. Thatcher, 
In ML Sterling, Iowa.

Binging was continued al tho interims of tho 
appearances as is usual. After some little 
time, the face and bust of an apparently tall 
man appeared. 1 thought 1 recognized II and 
instinctively arose from my chair, but stood 
still. Mrs. Mott arose, as Is usual, and ap- 
•proached tho aporlure, then stepped back as if 
Sprise, and said, "Bir, you are a stranger 

Whom do you wish lodoo and couyersc 
" I hoard him spoak my name. Mrs.

Mott turned'and said, "It Is for you."
\ I approached and tbo curtain opened, and 
)tho face of an entire stranger appeared. Mrs.

Mott introduced him as I)r. Downs of Bur
llagton. I said, "Bir, I havo heard of you by 
Dr. P. T. Smith, of Burlington." Ho came 
forward, bowed and smiled pleasantly, and I 
saw him more plainly than I bad any previ
ous face. Ho retired, and the curtain opened, 
and tho faco I had previously soon, slowly ap- 
proaobed me from tho back part of tho \abl- 
ucL It camo within, six tmAea of my fit co, 
and ovary lineament ofthu foaturea was plain
ly and unmistakably defined, and I saw the 
faco and form of an intimate friend, with 
whom' I have boon acquainted tor nearly 
thirty years.' He died near Iowa City, Iowa, 
hut summer. I saw every part of his features 
—}ho hair, beard, shape of forehead »nd nose, 
the eyes and mouth; In fact the whole faco 
and form as plainly as 1 had ever seen it in 
my life. To say I was surprised, would but 
foobly express 1L I was completely overcome' 
by my feelings. As soon as I firtiV recognized 
who it was, I wept for joy, knd I and every 
one ia tho room, hoard slghljig'from behind 
the curtain, as 16 ho was weeping loo. As 
soon as I could command myself I said, If this 
is really tho person it appears to bo. he will 
remember he has often told mo. ho had serious 
doubts as to whether wo would live after the 
death of the body.

"To your face," ho "replied I made fun of 
you and laughed at you for believing as yoa 
said yoa dl£" (A fact known only to himself 
and me j ,

I said, "Can it be possible this is you! Will 
a let mo see your faco again»" I stepped

: about two foot, when the faco sad bust 
appeared again, and If I had any remaining 
doubts they were now all removed» Ttfo faco 

j, end form was really his.
I thon saw a hand. 1 extended mlno. It 

made two or threo eflorts before It succeeded 
In lapping UM fingers about midway of mine.

. In sjxs and form, it was the counterpart of 
as I had known It for years.
said to him, ••Can you tell mo how you 
“ J to make the chango called death." 

It was that. I should have

M We did thlak It strange; but how did 'you

liicasage to iny mother, "Tell hcr I am happy, 
and that wo do live after death." Tho voice 
wo peculiarly his, and any person well ac
quainted with him. could .not havo failed to 
identify him by it, without having seen his 
faco there.

At this point I Introduced him to each*  mem
ber of the circle, as Dr. Tillotson, of Iowa 
CHy. He acknowledged the introduction to 
each very gracefully.

1 next saw tho good fun lovihg
JOflNV ATWATKH,

about whom so much has 
can vouch for tho » 
truthf

Ne llivonst Dutchman, who con
trols 1110?« spirits generally do
trance medium». After his giving many flue 
tesla to others who were present, I askcd'bim 
if ho saw my friend. Bays he, "Do you mean 
tho t*ll  man that Dr. Downs brings hort’"

"Yrs." .
"Ho then gave a very concise description of 

him. I then asked, "Can you tell me his 
namo." <

"1 havo heard it; but ilia such a queer 
name that I cannot apeak il. But I can 'tell 
you one of his names. Thoy called him, 
"Guaius." ç '

I> • you mean Augustus’.
"Yes."
"Can you tell mo how ho happened to die!" 
"He look'somelbing, and after a little while 

he didn't know much any more, and after a 
fow hours ho went dead." x

"Well, what did he take
"It was the black stuil ho took 'hat killed 

him."
"What olso did he take’"
"Ho took 'Morphine,' but it was the black 

slut! that kilted him."
"This to mo whs satisfactory, - for I know 

that ho had said what it wan Impossible for 
Mr. Mott or any one else thc(O, except myself, 
to know. -

Tùu facts are these. Dr. H. Augustus Tillot
son of Iowa City, white visiting a patient, in 
the country last summer, by mistako took for 
quinine, an overdose of Morphine, and died 
latldo of twenty-four hours. Throo physicians 
who attended him told mo that they were of 
tbo oplniondhal the remedies which ho look 
to antidote ib cllects, Cad as much to do if 
not more, than tho morpbino In hastening 
his death.

Tho next evening I saw and conversed wil)i- 
my friend again. 1 put ray car to tho curtain 
and askod him, "Can you\teil mo where wo 
last mol, before I mot you here’" Tbo circle 
were singing, and although ho spoko a »on- 
lenco In reply, I only caught f' ----- '”
"Many peypte, confusion, smoke, 
asked. "Do you mean ala tire»"

"Yea."
"Tbo last lime we met in earth-lifo, was at 

a fire in tho city."
I put my face to the aperture and he gen

tly 11 ogored my hair with both his hands and at 
thosamo limo laid his faco softly upon my 
forciiosd. •

At tbo third seanco, Mr. Moll was /

HANDCUFEKD
with Iho Improved irons, and wo kopllho key, 
after lhey wore locked, in our nockot until iho 
cabinet was opened »gain, and we then took 
Ibcrn oil bls wrists. Prof. Charles .J. Blmpson 
of Koathsburg, Ill., was present at this seance. 
When ho was introduced to Bledsoo, ho culled 
tho Professor's ears. We saw tbo hand and 
hoard tho mncuMion. Tho Professor had been 
a U. B -Qfilcor, and -the reason bo assigned, 
was ,■ lhar Bledsoe knew it, and took this 
method to mako a note of ll.

My friend came again, and I saw him and 
hold a pleasant conversation, al Iho closo of 
which, I hoard him say, "Amen," as lf;ln res- 

■ponap to Ihû sentimoniof the vorsobeing sung, 
"Bwool by and by." Very soon I hoard him 
distinctly, wbllo be made ono of tho most 
deep, subllmo. pathetic, thrilling and appro
priai« invocations, I ever heard ta my lifo, 
closing with ^hearty Amen, to which I res
ponded, as any ono must havo dono, who. 
might havo board 1L After ho retired, tho 
cabinet door openod, and a child, apparently 
about throo years of ago, appeared ana called 
for Its papa. Mrs. Mott assured it that ila 
papa had gono homo that dav,-when It retired, 
after having boon-scon plsinly by that part of 
tho oirelo who sat so as to look In at the doW 
as it stood ajar. Tho door closed and openod. 
again, I was called for, and wont and sat 
down upon the box placed to stand upon/ - I 
looked in, and that end of tbo cabinet was 
filled with a mellow light, by which I co\ild 
plainly see each of Jno corners. Also saw 
standing al about two foot from me, the '

* FORM OF A CHILD *

about six or eight years of age. At first, y 
sawlt, aldo view, but very soon It turnod and 
gavo'me a full front vterç. Over tho top of 
thq head and passing- ander the chin was a 
band ago,’ apparentfypinnod at a Illite to ono 
aldo of tho top of the head. I lost a brother 
several years ago, seven, years 'bf age, who was 
sülicted’wllh enlargement of the tonsil», and 
wore a bandage just In this way, for many 
years before his doalh. The face and form, lo 
the best of my recollection, bare a striking W- 
semblancslohlm. The door Closed aad opened 
again, and I saw the Mne child, faoe and form 
within a foot of me, and leaning over it, with 
an arm around iL was tho face and part of tho 
form (thereat hidden behind tho door) of my 
<r«ncifaû|er,of whom my little brother was a 
pel, whtio tho llltlo sufierer (for such ho was)

lived. In a Qjorl limo the door closed. I was 
fully satisfied of my brother's presence, and 
the other fare In tho scene seemed bo appro
priate that I could nol bo mistaken as to it» 
identity. ' ,

On the fourth morning, while I was there, 
b >mc tlno tesla were given by slate writing, 
upon doublo slates, with a bit of pencil 
placed bctwcec them, and afterward» a«alod, 
through the mediumship of Mr Mott's 
tLlTTLR DAUOHTR^BCSIR,

ho is a little over four years old, and doe8 
/not know a tetter of the alphabet Tnis was 
A remarkable and satisfactory teal t3 all who 
were present, and especially so lo those to 
whom the messages were addressed.

At ibis evening's seance my friend camo 
again, and I aaw and conversed with him, and 
Introduced him to each member of the circllT. 
I aaw him during the various acances which 1 
attended al least thirty times, nnd each occa" 
sion increase! my convictions as to bls Identi 
ty. Many noticed his peculiar features, and 
rciharked In regard to them, as being widely 
dillcrcnt from others that appeared. As I am 
narrating what I saw, you will pardon me If 1 
mention one person,' i’rof. Bimpson, who 
among many others, while I was there, re
ceived satisfactory tests. He was a firm skep
tic. White the fun-loving*  Johnny Atwflter 
was present, talking and laughing,*  the Profbs- 
flor went up lo tho cabinet and said. "If any 
of my friends are present, I wish to SCO them I" 
Hcwarncstly appealed lo them lo come. Pres
ently a faco appeared. Tho Professor stepped 
back a little and lifted his hands heavenward, 
aud io an excited tremulous voice almost 
abtled with emotion beyond his control, loudly 
exclaimed, "(lb, my God,

WBOHOR FRICK,
is this you’" Tho curtain dropped and rose 
again, when ho with tear dirnned eyes, 'and 
faltering voice shouted, "it Is you indeed." 
Boon the face again appeared, and he clearly 
and untnielakably Identified It as that of tho 
person ho ba«! uamed, who, -whou living, was 
an intimate friend of hla family, and especially 
so of his sou William. Thia young man hod 
been killed by tho premature discharge of a 
cannon, at Kealhsbu/g, 11L, about two years 
ago. While tho Professor wept for Joy, tbo 
voice irquires:

"How is Wil!»"
"Well." 
"Will he come here to see me»"
"I don't know. I hope not, George, 

1 do uol want him lo. "
The Professor afterwards explained that 

while Goorgo was in this life, ne and Will 
-^ere as Intimate nn brothers, and that when 
the casualty occurred which caused Gcorgo'n 
death, it threw Will Into convulsions, nod for 
many days tkey.despaired of his life. Hence 
hi» reply I don't want him lo come, Bnd sec 
^b«t I uov do. Goorgo and WU1 were man- 
agiogtfac^gun whou tho accident happened 
The voiccYjf George in the cabinet say», "If I 
had jistened to Will (who.advised him lo let 
the gun alone) 1 wpald not have been here 
now.«' Will was not to blame. 1 am happy 
thou^S. He asked for bis own brothers, fam- 
cr/<nd mother, and seemed satisfied when tho 
P/qfcMor assured him that they would como 
there to sco him. Tho Professor wat bo over- 
Como that ho was compelled to yield lo hte 
feelings and wept many limes during the man
ifestation. Ho ssld ho saw tho faco plainly; 
saw him smite, and that ho did nol believe it 
was George Frick, but thatr H» KNEW IT WAS HIM.
He was se'z’d with both hands by the spirit
form and forcibly shaken as If In nearty recog
nition. Too Professor saw and conversed 
with this famo ^oung mad at another seance, 
and was su well satisfied that ne in extasy 
said,. "I know now what I never before fully 
believed, that we shall all live after tho body 
lain the grave." The Professor was nol a 
Bplritualiat, and to say that he was surprised 
and satisfied, but feobly expressea his feelings 
and convictions, as he repeatedly and foeilngly 
expressed himself lo us after the seance.

Prof. 8. and myself wore nol tho only ones 
who received saUifactory teats, white I wm 
t acre, but 1 can not claim place in your paper 
lor a foil report, and my friends mast excuso 
me from giving more. .

There were from fifteen lo twenty five faces 
and forms appeared al each sitting;, all were 
not, bat tho.msjori'y were partially op^fdlly 
recognized by some of tho persons prcscut. 
The last face and form which appeared at tho 
las*.  - ■ •1 attended, was my brother, who 

me as a man full grown, as he now 
to oo. 1 said to him, “1 can not iden- 

you as a man only by your similarity to 
our family features (which was quite plain). 
"Will you give mo some teal by wnlch I can. 
«atisf? our mother that I have seen you as a 
man!" In answer, I heard him draw bls 
breath, with that peculiarly strangulated 
sound whicn simulated the-gasp of the dying, 
which I had heard him make hundreds of 
times while sleeping, before he died. I am 
satisfied that it was not J..H. Mott, the medi
um. who areumed this disguiso to deceive me, 
for the faoe and form were too small by con
siderable to correspond to him. .1 have not 
given you a full, but yet a truthful statement 
of what I saw. I have no opinion to oflor as to 
the claims eel up as to the cause of lheeo 
things. If Mr. Mott Is a fraud and swindler*  
(wmeh I do not believe) ho is the most clover 
deceiver us world has over known.

now

AB kinds of reformatory books for Mio st 
the RiLioio FnibosorHiCAL Journal offloe.

Hartford, March H» h, 1875..
Bin — BinCb iny name became more or less 

prominent In connection with the investiga
tion of Spiritualism, 1 have received many 
queer letters, but the one herewith inclosed is 
tno »trangest of all. Il comes from a man 
• inflood in the Connecticut Blate Prison, for 
a murder committed over twenty year» ago. 
He wm educated for tho Eplacupal ministry, 
and Is a person of very fine intellectual capac
ities, if one may Judge not merely by his con 
vcrsfition, hut also by hla parctiolugical and 
physiognomical developments. I met him for 
thu first and only time, a few days ago, while 
passing through the prison In company with 
several ladle»; anti, being intnxluced by the 
courteous warden, Mr Howes, wc chopped 
logic for a quwlcr of an hour He itad read 
sundry notices of mv forthcoming book. Peo
ple from the Other World, and ini« fact caused 
our talk to take tne turn it did

Mr. Clark confessed that he had never seen 
a'single one of tbo occult phenomena which 
have presented themselves, in such a multitude 
of dill ¿rent pbsses, dariug tho quarter century 
of his incarceration. His religious views have 
undergone a change, and, whether because «X 
seclusion from-sources al which bis faith might 
have been refreshed, or from an Inner craving 
for the comfort desirable by a person In his 
ci'cumilancea frbru Nihilism, has persuaded 
himself Into the beltef^if which Bishop Berke
ley wm so able an expounder. I could not 
help recalling, is 1 read my correspondent’s 
forcible.letter, the anecdote of the bishop and 
his stolen horse*  Going lo officiate in a se 
eluded. *pariBh r Berkeley lied bls horse to a 
fcnc<? hear the church, but after service, 
found lo his great surprise that II 'had been 
stolen. A» he stood contemplating tho spot 
where tho animal had btyn left, a porson put 
bls well known theory to tho proof. "Bishop," 
«aid he, " havo yon a perfectly clear Idea of 
your'horso—how ho looked, tho «addle, stir
rup« and bridle»" "Of course I have," re
joined tho prelate. "Tnen," said his interlo
cutor, " mount your Idea and ride home!"

Mr. Clark's postulate respecting toe Imp . nder- 
abiiily of spirits agrees so thoroughly with ths’ 
bf many superficial investigators,of the spirit
ual phonomAa, ttat Twoald add • few lines 
upon this point before closing. Tho error 
under which he and lhey labor is In assuming 
tho imponderability of. Invisible matter, than 
which nothing could be more absurd. We can. 
not sec air, or gases, or ether», or superheated 
steam, or tho vapor arising from water surface« 
on a clear, warm'day, au<l yet tho w.elght of 
all these can bo ascertained. The philosophi
cal chemist uses a balance so delicate that it 
will render sensible a weight o! one ten- 
thousandth of a grain, and >c< Mr. Clark could 
nol see the thing weighed. A metal iq com
mon use, nol only in the shape, of coin, but 
also in many branches of toe mechanic arts— 
nickel—hM recently been delected in the at 
mospbere, and it need nol surpriso us if in 
limo every other form of malltcr on this earth 
1« discovered lo exist In sublimation In the 
Sir we breathe. Aa scienco marches apace tho 
•ccrcls of nature will more and more yield 
thcmsolves lo our search. What may l»o spirit 
and what pure matter, whore tho ono ceases 
aud tho otnor begins, I can nol protend lo say, 
for no man of icienco haa hilhvrto pushed his 
experiments that far. If I might hazard a 
guess upon tho bMis cf tho theories of tho 
progression of -ullimstcs and the doctrine of 
ovolulion, 1 should suppose the point of Junc
ture wouXJ be where pure matter bad reached 
Ila lest degree of subllmatfba, and spirit—God- 
descende^ aad God-attracted—stooped down
ward lo that union of which tho product is 
mao. <

1 can tell Mr. Clark ono. thing, at any rate 
(and I think I am tho only ono who caa, up to 
tho present moment), I havo wolghod what wo 
call " spirits" upou a platform scales, as I 
would a bar of steel, and, moreover, at my re
quest they have caused- their*  weight lo vary 
auout forty per cent, in ten minutes. How 
they do this I do not kaow, but * they tel" me 
that they made their evanescent bodies, in the 
first place, I trail ng and. Shaking visi
ble aud po visible atoms from the

of will, sad then, by 
threw oir m rnucaellaa further 

of this roesssry to poise tbo
beam of my scales al the leaser mark of weight.

r Hrnry 8. Olcott.
LKTTRR TO A Rl'lRITUALIST.

Drar Bih: I wm not at all prepared for ibe 
llltlo encounter of logic with you this after
noon, and slnco 1 could nol present my vtewa 
la very precise form in ctarversaUon, I will 
try what I can do wlti/a pen. I think the dis
cussion may be of Interest to tho " general 
reader."

Tno point of philosophy I wanted to advance 
is that all real Hath, and all Gist we can really 
know, is of the negative order, like the axi
oms of mathematics; while all that we can 
My of things of a positlvo nature and order
even of the existence of ad external world, 
which is the nearest thing lo positlvo reality— 
Is that 11 appears lo be real or truo. Hence 
many things aro apparently and practically 
true which ^e know can not be true. We can 
never cease lo feel and act precisely llko free 
agsnU,—we actually believe in freedom,— 
tnough we know that whstevor is lo be, wUl- 
be, an 1 that there is no power in all tho uni- 
verso lo prodnoe events that are noL Boar in 
mind that there is never a question of what a 
thing is " in itself,” for tho very farthest wa 
can go is lo a»k bow it appears to ua Wo 
may. say that a thing appears real, but cut not 
nay, using terms with philosophical aoenrasy,

isro. 4.
■ ■ ;

Hence the only question with regsrtftlo 
BpiilluXliam, «imply whether it Is nn appfre- 
ent and practical truth; for we may know will! 
absolute certainly, if wo have enough of the 
faculty of roMon l«t,be able to know Anything, 
that no doctrine of a positive nature, can bo 
really true Utility 1« a very important ole- 
inrut in determining what really w true. 
We arc not to suppose that men are eudowed 

. with any new sense faculties in these latter 
days; but may suppose that old delusions arc 
cvef taking new forms Tnere is an old form , 
of the doctrmo of Spiritualism that la eakhn- 
tial to morality, as the assumption of Its tiutli 
underlies all our notions of right and wrong. 
Materialism can furnish no valid basis for such 
notions. It finds their basis in a Bplritual- 
ism latent In our own nature. Yet to suppose 
the doctrine an Absolute truth, because. Kun 
derlles our moral notions, is Just as destrket- 
ivo of genuine morality asjuaterialism can be. 
MiteriaJism, though but a negation, can fur
nish us with a semblance of morality, and any 
positive truth that is held as absolute, can do 
nomoTc. If wo would have a genuine morality, 
we must take both kinds of trVth al their own • 
worth and value, neither-tnistaaiug the appar
ent and practical truth for real and absolute, 

the negative and real truth for. practical.
To make tho modern form of bpirilualUm 

of any practical value, so that wo m»y cun- 
ccdojjo much of It aa to say that it appears to 
bo trtio, you must give us something more 
than marvels that appeal only to our wonder, 
and communication« from too departed that 
add uothing to our stock of useful knowledge. 
All this, if wo lake the sensible view of it, but 
makes it appear a scnsclcM ahd debasing su- 
perstiticftP The attempt to make things ap
pear beautiful and true that are not merely 
useless, but positively naxmfal, is the mark of 
a low order of wisdom. To the young lady 
win spoke about "disordered stomach," 1 
would say:
It is not'tbo whisky that does the bad deed, • 

'Tis Hoaaon that maddens thcwbrain.

Iteason being a purely negative faculty of 
njlnd, gives us but tho negation that Spiritual
ism is not truo. We are juslitied in calling it ‘ 
a superstition, not by rea^uZ, but by the do- 
sire to givo a strong pyaUlcai ci!act to our no- 
gallon. [

You labor under la serious mistake in »iu>- 
pos.cg that what yob cadi spiritual phenOnjOha 
can be verified like lue so-called Lruths of phys
ical science. You caa verify the existence of 
phcnomcna-of some kind, but the question 
whether they arc spiritual phenomena or not. 
is insuscep’.itilo of verification by any physical 
tests. Can you bag a ghost and carry it to a 
chemist f»r hosI)ZttionJ Wncn you do, be
hold, your gbpat >» no ghost. That which you 

.see with your eyes and weigh upon scales 1« 
*iwmc form of mstter, and not spirit. Spirit, 
by the very uiuaning of the term,—and of 
course reason is superseded and unreason is, 
enthroned wuen you begin tocompound terms/ 
—must be invisible and imponderable. Wo do 
not know wnal splrit is, but do koow wnat it 
is not. h is not matter, not thing, for all our 
conception of entity or thing is tilled by tho 
term matter. Spirit is not tne name of 
anything that Is, but simply tho name of what 
matter is nut.' Philosophy, as well as general 
speech, necessitates the use of names for noU 
tulngs and things ideal, sa antllogucs for Un 
names of things real, and their u»o. unfortuK 
nately gives rise to superstition. The terms 
mind-aud thought, used M the name« of enti
ties, are synonyms of spirit. But II is not 
mind or thought that thinks, any more than it 
is life that lives, motion mat moves, or .gravity 
that gravitates.

Although spirit can not be subjected to.any J 
chemical teal, certain physical m well as Ibjp 
ical tests can !>c applied to men to proyo wjjat 
manner of spifTTiuey are of. It baa been 
shown that tno notion of the full moon look
ing larger at tho horizon than Al the zenith, is 
not an optical illusion, oa wo supposed, but 
an error of the imagination. It does not bx)*  

■ larger. Il is-kQjyit.. opinion. Men do not orr 
so.much io behoving tnings that are incre^ibio, 
as in imagining that they behove. Even tbo 
lunatic is not so big a fool as he pretends to be. 
Instead of applying a scientific test to the pho- 

. nomena of HpuitUalum, 1 would apply a scien
tific test of broad and water to the men who 
profess to believe tn it, 'and show them that 
they deceive tbomselves.
' WIRD ClIRK.

State Prison, March 18th, 1875.

Our Mediums, and How to Treat 
Them.

• Whllo ths cry of charity for our modiams It 
raised again»! any who would quoetlon tbo 
adaptability of cartain persons to ue "publie ” 
medium«, and while these person» are uisgust
ing people wuo would otherwise become firm 
adherents to the cause, and contributors to Ils 
-progres«ire works—there is st least one medi
um in this city almost without food and shel
ter. A fow evening« since, at a small gather
ing of investigators, some of whom are not 
identified with tn<imovement, a case was re
ported, where one modTUm was so destitute as 
to beg food and f uol from another. Of course 
temporary relief was given. It would be qoite 
as well for those who have a charity fund at 
their disposal, not to wait for a communica
tion from tho Bpirlt-world directing 
where to forward relief, but rather io pal 
head ouLof dopre in the material world, i 
they »will hear something. Mediums 
"anrinklngly "you know, and ••
Is dosed the vs .through which i
(not reputation 
-Spiritual tH.
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FALL AND REDEMPTION OF 
MAN;

Viewed in the Light of Antro-The-
• olojry.

UY W. 8C7TT.

(OOMCLCDSD FBOM L4HT \«««). 
TUB A8CKN81ON.

Korty days after the resurrection Jeans as
cended to heaven. Forty Is a number adapted 
to tho’peculiarities of the Jewish and Chris
tian theologies. Perhaps tho best explanation 
that can be oflercu in this caa<j is that given by 
Dupuis. He says, "'According to Diodorus 
it was at the vernal equinox that the northern 
nations celebrated the return of tho so|ar dei
ties to the sign of the lamb or ram, and they 
prolonged these celebrations until thq \ri»ing 
of tho Pleiades. The immersion of the Plo- 
lades continued fert^da/s, which is Just tho 
length of lime that Christ remained on earth 
after his resurrection." And we mlghfadd, 
that eighteen hundred and seventy-flvd 'y^ars 
ago tho rising of the Pleiades did occur Just 
forty days after the vernal eqnlndx. Seven, 
or tho number of stars in the Pleiades, is also 
a number sacred to thoology. Buch is tho 
character of tho god of day, who has been 
worshiped ly all nations as ¿be son of God. 
We will now notice briefly the characteristics 
of some of the moat prominent of the solar 
dailies.
/ FROMmriBUS.
If we would unders^knd the true character 

of Promolheus, wo must regard him as the 
premier of the solar heroes,

Prometheus, was a descendant of tho Titans, 
as were also Hellos a«jl Luna, He was tho 
creator,, tho benefactor and tho. redeemer of 
mankind. His first man ho formed out of clay, 
-after the imago of tho gods; ho ascended to 
the chariot of the sun, whence ho procured 
the vitalizing spkrk wiO> which he animated his 
creatures. For daring to imitate the divine 
form, he incurred the dlsploasuro of Jupiter, 
who procoodcd to persecute him and his race, 
depriving them of Are. Prometheus again as
cends to the chariot of Helios and procures 
the ethereal spark, which ho hides In tho stem 
of a reed.

Jupiter, foreseeing the frailly of mortals, 
and intent on their destraction, orders Vulcan 
to make a woman ah'd send her |o Prometheus 

• for a wife. Vulcan, with» somo assistance, 
■ucccQda in the undertaking, and presents tho 
woman to Prometheus, who rejects, as danger
ous, tho pretkred gift. Epimethcus. though 
forewarned of danger, io captivated by tho 
charms of tho woman Pandora, and marries 
her.

In tho houso of Eplmethus was a beautiful 
casket, which an oracle had forbidden to be 
opened. Pandora, prompted by curiosity, 
raises the lid of the box.anrfforth issue all the 
evils that aillict mankind. Alarmed at tho dis
covery, she closes the lid In lime to prevent 
the escapo of Hope, tho only solace leff for 
the Promethean race. 'By order of Jupiter, 
Prometheus was chained to a rock in Tartarus, 
where a vulture fed on his vitals. Ho was sub
sequently released by Heracles, with the con
sent of Jupiter, when the latter beexmo rec
onciled to mankind.

Tho astronomical attributes of Prometheus 
are plainly visible. He Is the author, of life; 
and iris from tije sun that irtrdcrivcs tho llfo- 
giving and life-sustaining principle. Il is du
ring tho winter that bis croaturqi are deprived 
of Are and threatened wilh destraction, when 
he ro-aacends to tile chariot of the sun and pro
cures the necessary article, secretin,*;  it in tho 
hollow of a roed. The reed is an emblem of 
winter. Hymns, who personates Winter, 
wa«fi> crown of roeds_to denote his charac- 

. ter. lt.wM in tho winteMhat Heracles invad
ed tho realms of Hadea arid freed the dog Cer
berus. And it was tho icy chains of winter 
that held the rock-bound heroes, Theaeus. 
Prometheus and Perithoos; tho first two Her
acles released: "but when ho would havedono 
the same for Porithoos, the earth quaked and 
ho left him."

The work shop of Prometheus was Nature’s 
laboratory. His productions were tho result 
of tho chemical action of the sun’s rays on 
inert mailer. ... x

AD314IB.
Adonis, the sun god-of tho Pbephicians, rep

resented tho reproductive forces of nature. 
And reproduction being dependent on inter
course between tho sexes. It w4s deemed meet 
that Adonis should havo a help-mate. Adonis 
Is represented as a young man enamored of 
Astarte, tho goddesi of spring, who Joins hjm 
at tho vernal equinox and enjoys his company 
during the monlbs of spring and summer. At 
the autumnal equinox Adonis Is wounded in1 
tho genital organs by the tusks of a wild boar.- 
Ile dies, descends into hell and rises »gain on 
tho third (lay. \ At the verffai equinox his fu: 
neral obsequies were celebrated. Tho wound 
inflicted by the boar was shown. They 
mourned and wept over him as they placed 
his body in a tomb. After the lspso of a cer- 
talujntorval, bo was removed from the tomb*  
and, placed on a nuptial couch wilh his bride. 
Offerings were mado to him of fruitsandylow- 
ere, the products of his own fecundatiog 
powers. Adonis w^s the son of Cyniras ana 
the virgin Myrrha. His tomb *as  in 1’haul- 

*'cla, and he was worshiped by tho Greeks, 
Assyrians and I’h<rniclans.

✓ XSCULAriUB.
According to Dupuis, the sun was worshiped 

by the name of J^sculapius, who wm beloved 
by Aslronu), auocn of the gods. -Esculapius 
was thb son of Apollo and Coronls. and was 
reared by tho Centaur Ckeiron. He was tho 

'god o| modiclno, and perfoYmed«wondcrful 
cures, On a complaint watered by Pluto, he 
waa killed by Jupiter for restoring Hlppolylos 1 
to life. After his death, he arose again, and, 

' as Ovid says, was twice a god.
ATY8. ’ .

-The Phrygians worshiped the sun under the 
name of Alys, who was beloved by Cybele, 
the goddess of spring and nJ.¿her of the gods. 
The storyt of Atys diflere little from that of 
Adonis, except that ho inflicts on hfmself the 
“ deadly-wound that was healed," which de
prives him and his mistress of sexual enjoy
ment. The worshiper« of Atys fastened to a 
treo an Image of tholr god, while at the foot 
of tho tree was a lamb slaia. The tree on 
which Atys was suspended was cut in tho mid- 
die of the night, on the day of the oelobration 
of the mysteries of tho sufferings of Atys. 
The lamb that was slain wa< the Ram of tho 
Zodiac, slain by Atys, the god of day. in his 
passage through that sign at the vernal equi
nox. The cutting of 'tho tree In the middle 
of the night denotes a suspension of the func
tions of the sun god in mid-winter. Tho celo- 

. bration of tho myrterios of Atys was held st 
the vernal equinox.

U0HUB.
Horus, of Orus, was the son of Osiris and 

Isis, and was worshiped by the Egyptians. 
Though Osiris represented the sun and lais 
the moon, yet it would se<qn that the mother 
of Orus was Virgo. - Orus was killed at the 
winter solstice, but was restored to life again 

,by his mother, who rises at tho time he issues 
out of heU. And Osiris, his father, at this 
auspicious moment, rises up out of ball, dis-

gulsed as a wolf, aüd assists him in subduing,, 
the serpent.

In the »lory of Orus, wo have a key to the 
' ' i His day and genera

tion must date back Aticen thousand eight 
All other gods of 

subsequent date, are 
Orus wm the 

from the sun, and

tbn serpent.

chronology of the gods

hundred and throe years.
the Bimo school,
bul modiflcailoov'of this) god.
god of light, a tnanall 
possessed^ll c attributes of that star. He 
was born in ¡the winter solstice, at the limo 
when the no*,  year’s sun issues out of the 
bottomless pil\ and bis birth must dale back 
to tho limo wheh the sun 'entered Cancer at 
the winter solsti^o. Al his birth he was in
trusted to tho cate of Lstona. Latona, or 
night, represents. Winter. And he was rescued 
by his mother from the persecutions of Ty
phon. Typhon waa Orator monster—the hy
dra—which extends from Cancer Into Virgo. 
Tho sun al that period entered Libra al tbo 
vernal equinox; and as ho paused the vernal 
eouinox. ho was savod from tbo persecutions 
of the Hydra or water serpent. Tho fablo 
says that Osiris camo to tho rescuo of his son 
In tho shape of a wolf; and tho constellation 
of the wolf is located Just south of Libra, at 
tho terminus of tho Hydra II is tho opinion 
of tboex pounders of mythology that Typhon 
represented tho noxious vapors which aroso 
from th./jllmo and mud, after tho Inundation 
of the Nile. It Is also stated on good author
ity that tbo overflowing of tho Nllo occurred 

'when the sun w»s In tho signs of Leo and Vir
go. And tho Bphlnx, wilh the bead of a 
woman on tho body of a Hon, was supposed to 
givo warning of tho approaching Inundation; 
tbaUis. tho Inundation was anticipated al the 
tkno of tho sun’s passago through tho signs of 
Loo and Virgo.

MITIIBA.

Mltbra was worshiped in Persia, wilh tho 
bull for a symbol, which goes to prove that 
tho worship of this god antedates that of the 
lamb. Tho priests of^MIthra administered 
the ordinance of baptism ’and celebrated the 
mystic ceremony of tho cucharlst. To them 
the symbol of tho cross was familiar. And it 
would seem that they were schooled in all tho 
certmoniha incidental to modern theology. 
Tho worship of-Milhi> was inslildted not less 
than five thousand ono hundred and thirty- 
three years ago.

Croutzor says that Mltbra Is represented in 
sculpture as a young man In tho attitude of 
supporting his knee on a bull that lies onjlho 
gropnd. With ono band a boro of
tho animal, with the other 1< plunge 
gor in its neck. Ho says also that Mi 
sonatas tho sun in the full bloom of youth, 
while tho bull is a symbol oT the earth, con
taining in its bosom tho seed or germ of things, 
which tho sun god causes to spring forth from 
Jho wound bo inflicts with bis dagger of gold. 
Mltbra was tho son of a virgin, was bora " in 
tho midst of rocks," and bls tomb was in a 
cavo. which was beautifully adorned wilh as
tronomical flgutes.

CURUHNU.
Yoes Chrishnu, the Bavlor of India, wm 

born of tho virgin Maia, who conceived him 
from a ray of light Al tho announcement of 
the birth of this prodigy, an Indiscriminate 
slaughter of infants was instituted by order of 
Conso, the Herod of tho day, which resulted 
In a flight to " Egypt," where the lad was se
creted among shepherds until after tho death 
of tho tyrant

Tho story of Chrlshnu, In some particulars, 
boars so close a resemblance to that of Christ 
as to seem to warrant tho assertion mado by 
Blr William Jones that It was copied from our 
gospels. But that great scholar and cat’s paw 
of the.Church of England, has failed to sub
stantiate so absurd a theory in tho face of un
impeachable testimony to tho contrary. That 
tho history of Chrlshnu was written prior »o 
tho Christian era. is a fact established bovond 
controversy. Justin Martyr disposes of this 
quaidary in a manner not Inconsistent with 
tbo teachings of thoology. Ho says:

" Ithaving reached tho Devil’s ears that tbo 
prophets bad foretold that Christ would corno 
for tho purpose of tormenting tho wicked in 
Are, ho set tho heathen poets to bring forward 
a great many who should be called the sons of 
Jovo. Tho Devil laying hls-schemc In this, to 
gel men to Imsglno that tho truo history of 
Christ wm of t&e samo charactrt m those pro
digious fables and poetic stories." This ox
planation may havo been satisfactory in Jus
tin Martyr’s limo; but in our day, men place 
little cbntklence In tho stories told of that ven- 
erablo gentleman wilh tho cloven foot,

Chrishnu performed many miracles, evon to 
tbo raising of tho dead, by dcsccnding'for that 
purpose into tho infernal regions. In tho end 
ho is doomed to undergo tho Inevitable fato 
assigned to tho Adamic race—hie /aeet. And 
to be in order wilh tho solar heroes, bo is made 
to sutler a violent death. From tho observa- 
tions Of eyoiyimeases, and from ovidonco 
(leaned from, tho Brahmlnical writings, thoin- 
ercnco is that Chrlshnu died on tho cross.

COMCLUBION.
The dogma of the fall of man is without a 

basis, and must of itself fall, and wilh It its 
sequel—the redemption—for the downfall of 
the former must obviate tbo nocesslty of the 
latter. Hence, to the votaries of Christianity, 
I havo no apology to eflsr. The crucifixion 
of tho man Jesus is not al all Jmprobablc, ms 
such a proceeding would be strictly In accord
ance with the policy pursued by'-iijliglonlete, 
who have ever manifested toward reformers a 
greater amount of intolerance than of -love. 
That the ecclesiastical history of Jesus is a 

’fraud, perpetrated by- the priesthood, is obvi
ous to the minds of all honest investigator«. 
Tho original*  gQspels wore written at Alexan
dria, by a sect styled Therapeuta, or Eclectic«. 
The storehouse from which tho materials wero 
derived was the Alexandrian Library, in whlch- 
wm deposited a oopy of all tho books that 
gold could buy, or tbo persuasive lntluenco ot 

■conquest procure. Thcsp gospels were after
wards remodeled and adapted to tho require
ments of the Jewish theology. i

Tho greatest curse inflicted on mankind Is 
tho tyranny exorcised over monl» minds by the 
priesthood through tho promulgation of tholr 
twaddio. Tho only savior man needs is ono 
who will save him from the snares of the 
priesthood that compass him round about, and 
who will infuse into his mind tho necessities 
of an observance ortho golden rale.

He who would aspire to the attainments of 
undiscovered truths.can not be conflnod to the 
limits of old thoology. The soul of science 
dwells 1« the oelestial spheres, and it is tho 

*(u 0 fathom her my«- 
— --------------------j hci; abode. A belief

irerannuated dogmas is hut a clog in the 
al c\f progress; this removed, the mind of 
Will no free to accent truths as thoy etaa- 
■ •*  * TDITTU —

REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC . EX

PERIENCE.

The Spirits of Persons Living in America 
and London, (Eng). I’hotogra- 

phed In Paris.

minion of inspired genius 0 fathom her m 
lorie« and gain accesa to J 
in auf ' ‘ *
wheel
man .
nato from the seal of TRUTH.

LJoydsvUle, Pa., 1875. >-

If we axe careful and walchfal over our 
words and actions, we can have tho moat ef
fective of all influences, the silent testimony 
of a heart at peace.

A .man who puts himself on the ground of 
moral principle, if the whole world be against 
him, is mightier than all. Never be afraid of 
a In the minorities, so that minorities are 

upon principle. • ■

«FKC1AL1.Y COMMUNICATED BY M. A. (^XON) AU
THOR OF BK8EABCHU IN SPIRITUALISM, ETC.

(From onr LoDdoo CotrespoDdenl.]

Having for tho last twoKycars paid great at- 
tcnlioiylfi tho question of spirit photography, 
I havo bean enabled to record In tho pages of 
"Human Na|uro" (Burns, London England), 
sdmo of tho most remarkablo cases of attested 
likenesses of departed friends obtained In that 
maunor, through the mediumship of Meuro. 
Mumler, Hudson, and Bugnct. Those of your 
readers who havo seen evidence so collected, 

‘ will pro^r»Wy consider that no caso wm over 
moro cou^tely proved. But it la not my 
object nowTo dwell upon tboevidence of pho
tography for the return of tho departed. I 
wish to draw your readers' attention to the 
transcorporeal action of spirit sUll incarnated, 
and to tho evidence furnished by photography 
in cases of leaving tho body.

In the course of collecting evidence »»pee
ing tho spirit Photographs taken by M. Buguet, 
5 Boulevard Montmartre, Paris, I Came across 
ovidence of the repeated'presentation on tbo 
photographic plate of tho likeness of a lady 
resident at Baltimore. This did not occur in 
a solitary instance, but wm repeated again and 
again. The likeness wm so clear m to leavo 
no room for doubt, and a clear case of "a 
double" having been repeatedly photographed 
was mado out.

I placed myself In communication with tho 
Count do Bullet, tho sitter on the occasion, 
and bo at once attested the fact thus:

I, the undersigned, William Julian. Count 
de Bullet, certify to have obtained at M. 
Buguot’s, Photographer, Boulevard do Mont
martre. by ordinary methods of photography, 
al several sittings, tho following portraits:—

1. The double of| my sister, now living at 
Baltimore, U. 8. A.

2. My uncle*.
3. M. do Layman, an int&alo friend.
I. One of my aunts.
In assurance ui which, I freely sign thopres- 
c attestation.

G. J. dr Bullet.
Hotel de I'Athence. Rue Bcribe, 

Paris, Doc. 10. ’74
1 wm so much interested in tho fact of tho 

double of a living person being presented, that 
1 look tho paiDB to get somo further informa
tion. Mr. Gledstance, of Paris, hu kindly en
abled me to givo preclso facta m to this most 
remarkablo occurrence, which hM been re
pealed again and again, once notably at a sit
ting on Now Year’s Day, al which ho wm 
present. I wrote to the Comte do Bullet, ask
ing him to two BQ kind as to givo me*preciso  in
formation on theso points:—1.- Whethor his 
sister wm probably Mloop at tho lime when 
the photograph was taken! 2. Whether he 
had himself sc?n tho double at any other 
limo or place! 3. Whether tho likeness wm 
one about which no doubt could exist, and if 
It were recognized by others than himself! -L 
Whethor h6 had over mado the experiment of 
endeavoring to imprew his thoughts on his 
sister by exercise of will power! 5. Whether 
tho phenomenon in question had occurred 
more than once!

In answer to theso questions, I have received 
from the Count a.letter, which I print m Itip 
ceived it:—
, Paris, Jan. 15,1875.

Mv Dear Bih:—1 have received yqyr es
teemed letter of tho Olh insL, and shall beTisp- 
py If what 1 have observed In tho interesting 
science of Spiritualism may be of some use to 
you.

Answering to tho flrat Question in your letter, 
I can say that it Is probaOlo that my sister wm 
asloep at the time tho photograph wm taken, 
for I calculated tho hour—12 noon here gives 0 
o’clock al Baltimore. \

Respecting the second question, I havo nover 
seen her double on any occMion, though I 
have very often felt her impression by intui
tion, always at a limo whon aho would bo likely 
to bo Mleep.

Aa-to the question three, tho likenesses are 
so striking that every one who knows her hM 
instantly recognized II. I have her likeness 
now in eight different positions, In largo size 
(8 In. x 5 in.), and there is not tho allghtesl 
doubt about tbo likeness.

In answer to tbo fourth( question, I have 
never tried to impress thoughts pn the mind 
of my sister. Between he^ and’ me, since 
childhood, there hM always existed tho deep
est affection. Wo have always corresponded, 
and her children are most affectionate and do- 
voled to me.

I go to M. Buguet before noon, arnf, when I 
poso before the camera, I simply pul mentally 
the question I wish, ot uk her to come to me 
If possible. On on’e plate sho appears wilh a 
card in her hands, with her answer to me 
written quite distinctly. Tho writing is la 
French,» except when she docs not wish M. 
Buguet to know its contents; thon sho writes 
1« EagHeh.

On Now YeafTDay I went to Buguet and 
said mentally, "Y6u jead jny thoughts, my 

•dear sister, and it would bo a grand Now 
Year’s gift for mo if you could como to me 
with all your children.” When the operation 
was done she appeared on tho plato with her 
three daughters. I sat g second lime, and sho 
came with her two boys, making in all her flvo 
children—all perfect likenesses. The drain on 

.the medium *m severe, for there wero seven 
pptralls In all. On the plate wjth her daught
ers ahe apnears holding a card on which la 
written, "Your dealrc la realized; recclvo the 
felicitations of my children," signed with her 
name. Here I would observe that M. Bbgucl 
did not know whether aho had any children, 
nor how many, nor how they were dividod— 
three girls and two boys.

* On the 10th of thia month T sat again, and 
asked my elatef/X possible, to come with my 
mother, who livek about l?00 mllw distant 
from her. She cargo with a card in her bands 
wilh this written on it, "Your thoughts to-day 
aro for our dear mother. I will do all I can to 
gratify you by helping her to appear. Como 
on Tueaday at 10 o'clock." (10 o’clock here 
would givo 4 o'clock at the realdenco of my 
mother. She is in the habit of getting up- 
early, and that explains my lister fixing the 
early hour of 10 here.) I eat at the limo ap
pointed, and ahe camo wilh my mother stand
ing by her aide.

All these facto I give you aro the result of 
the moat rigorous Invceligation, and I can 
avouch all I say.

(Signed) G. J. de Bullet.
Now here was a case of the presentment of 

six living human beings at a time when thoy 
were most probably asleep. The mind of the 
sitter was strongly directed to his sister. He 
had established a. rap port with her, and the 

- myaterioua link which Joins soul to soul ap- 
pears-to have bridged over the gulf, and to*  
havo enabled the slsUr to manifest her pres
ence objectively. But where did the virtue re
side? In the Count? In his Bister! la the 
photographer? or in al) three? A careful con- 
sidaration of the question has oonvlnced me 1

that tho power to obtain photographs of spirits 
usually resides In the photographer, and may 
or may not be supplemented by further modi 
umlslic piwcr in tho siller. Such additional 
power is by no means necessary. Buguetalone 
could take*  tho photograph. ^jur in tho case 
of a spirit leaving Iho body thcro must be res
ident in It a special medium-power to cnlblo 
it to act beyond the bounds of tho body. Many 
such cmcb are recorded of Hermolimu« (whoso 
wife is said to have played h*im  tbo scurvy 
trick of cremating his body whilst his spirit 
was ^wandering), I'lolinus. and many In more 
modern days. I am acquainted wilh many 
such cases bul up to this limo I have known 
of none which could be rested on iho palpa
tio objective evidonco of a photograph.

From early years I have been conscious of 
possessing the faculty myself, though until I 
bocamo acquainted with Iho ph Clio men a of 
Spiritualism, I used to attribute my spirit wan
derings to dreams and visions. Of late, how
ever, I have had experiences which demon
strated tho power of "leaving the body." 1 
could describe scenes at which I had not beon 
corporeally present, and could verify my de
scriptions afterwards Here there-wM an op
portunity of testing the phenomena of which 
the Count de Bullet nad had so many Instances. 
I possess tho requisite power of trans-corporeal 
action. Mr. Buguot Wan accomplished pho
tographic artist who has been very fuccesaful 
In spirit photography. A sitter only waB re
quired to *' evoke ** the spirit. A personal 
frldnd resided in Paris, Mr. Glodstane«(ll Rue 
d’Asniorcs), kindly undertook tho cilice. It 
wm arranged thnt he should present him
self st M. Baguot'a studio at 11a. m., on Bun
day, Jan. 31st last, and fix his mind strongly 
on mo, "evoking" my spirit For myself, I 
engaged to remain as quiet m I could, and to 
request my invisible guides to entrance me. 
Mr G led stance carried out the plan, and posed 
al 11:15 Paris time, or, allowing for difference 
of limp, 11:5 London. A faint imago was 
obtained, which bore resemblance to me. A 
second silting at 11:15 (London) produced com
pletely satisfactory results. The flrsl half of 
tho plale.-ihows a perfect likeness of myself; 
the second half bears the figure of tho spirit 
who carriod out the experiment successfully. 
Ho wbs in life, long ago, a sago who wy versed 
in spiritual lore, and Is now & highly pro
gressed spirit. Tho representation of inc 
shows tho face of n person in deep trance, as 
might be expected. Upon tho tlauro is tho 
usual fluidic drapery which all spirit photo
graphs taken by M. Buguet show,

During tho time that this experiment was 
being made 1 lay in bed in London in a slate 
of complete trance. 1 remember hearing the,, 
church bells ringing as I lost consciousness, 
and that must havo been near 11 ;00 a. m. After { 
that my memory is a complete blank until 
11:47 a m. Of all that occurred during that 

.time I am as Ignorant as I am of what---------
al a eoanco whilst I am l_--------------- ---------- .
wm subsequently told by my guides that it 
was necessary to keep tho spirit In a stalo of 
absolute passivity, lest any sudden shock should 
harm or startle ft.

For the wholo of Bunday I was moro or less 
under spiritual ltlluence. Wo had a seance in 
the evening at the house whero wo usually 
meet; bul a new spirit controlled, and noth
ing was said abouClho photograph until the, 
next morning about half past six. As I was 
dressing, I was told by the voice which I am 
accustomed to hear, that; tho experiment had 
been successful. Full particulars were given, 
and dotalls of thtf result obtained. I have 
them now before me carefully recorded; and 
they are confirmed In every slnglo particular 
by the letter from Mr. GlodstaDcs frota Paris, 
which 1 received about 5 r. m , nine hours 
later.

I am relieved by tho exact information given 
me by my spirit friends — information on 
which I am able to rely with confidence, as 
coming from thoso who havo never ’mlijod or 
deceived me—from speculating as to tho means 
by which this remarkable experiment, was ac
complished. It was no projection of thought, 
no dummy mado by trlckcy ss-iri’s, and ex-, 
posed so as to be pnolograpned. It in an act
ual representation of a spirit actually present, 
a spirit still incarnated, and which was then 
united to a body which lay more than 200 
miles away. That la tho plain fact, and sif- 
flclently marvelous It sounds when thus na
kedly1 slated. Whether In the other cases the 
aplriu wqre actually present, I am not able 
ppsitlvoly to affirm. Probably thoy were; bul 
in my own case that probability becomes cer
tainty.

Wbal light does this experiment throw on 
recorded cases of tioublef What vistas does It 
open out to us who aro patiently Investigating 
tho unknown land's invisible lohabllanta. and 
their means of intercourse with us I If the 
trans-corporeal action of spirit bo such as this, 
and can bo so noted and certified, wo may 
hope to throw a fi>od of light on tho vexed 
question of Psychology, and to learn much of 
tne action of disembodied spirits ’which now 
seems dark to us. f

At any rate, I prosent you with the fact as a 
contribution to the history of the oubjoct, and 
I am not without hopo that somo among your 
readers may bo able to relate experiences bear-' 
Ing upon it. or may have had experiences in 
tho same direction themselves. * .
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¿|<KVI*WKD  BY HUDSON TKTTI.B.
Tbo author of these volumes preached tho 

doclrino of MelbtHHatn for twenty tlvu years, 
and at the limo of hi« writing and publlahlog 
tho *'  Medial Cure." was a member In good 
«Undtag With tho Bwedcotwrgian accicty On 
itfl appearance, however, the bigoted leader«, 
perceiving it« Bplritualieilc tendencies, sought 
to ctAintcracl. it» Influence by advorao anil 
prejudicial criticbma in thplr Journal«. Ho 
fonD.d, a« other« have to their coal, that BweJ 
denb’orgian« can excel even Calvinists in big
otry. The liberal wing received the book with 
favor. The author writes under spiritual In
fluence, which ia bla reason for keeping him
self Id the background.

The ••Vital Ouro" wan written later, when 
Mr. Evans faad planted himself ilrmly-on tho 
Bpirituallstic platform, and boldly avowed hl« 
convictions lo tho Spiritual public, having 
given over tho expectation of succeed Ing with 
the BwcdcribofgUus.

His method in his " Mental Caro " Indicates 
the courso of his previous studies and profes
sion. Il is of tho theologian immerglng into 
the light, but .not sufficiently to cut his old 
ideas aside. Honco his first chapter gives "tho 
relation of tho human mind to God," and-bis 
Aral aentcoce Is, "All true philosophy muat 
begin and end in God, the fountain of all life, 
and love, and truth. A correct knowledge of 

-tho soul Ipvolvcs of necessity a true concep
tion of tho divlno Being."

What kind of a God Mr. Evans believes Ln, 
he hulens to tell;

•• But ()Qd la personal, or an Indefinitely dif
fused principle I In a certain aenao, ho ' 
one and tho other.. Ho la love and '

o i<J»olh

These arc the CMeolial properties of personal
ity. They are essentially human. Ad lmpe: 
sod al «flection or Intelligence ia an irnpoMibl 
conception. Hu 1« an In**  
are men by virtuo of our derivation and con
ception from him."

If "all true philosophy " must "begin and 
epd In God," wo nro a long way from such a 
'philosophy, for the rnind of finite man, for 
reason of its flniUne»i, can never comprehend 
God;-who IEUII be from AG nature infinite. Mr. 
Evans regard« him aa au •‘infinite man," 
which 1« a contradiction in term«. If God 
bavo personality, ho 1« finite and not omni
present, and whatever the heart may gain in 
(riledion, it loses In truth.

Again ho deflnos him:
"God In tho central life, tho firal and only 

life. All life in tho universe Is a derivation 
from him, and a manifestation, a' modification 
of this primal vital force. But his li'o is love. 
Hence his love is tho first and only substance, 
whence all olhor substances.emanate." This 
is a daah of Bwedenborgian mysticism, which 
is as puerile as tho ghees of a child in tho 
dark. Making love and wisdom forces and 
substances corresponding lo light and heat, is 
all fine talk which amount« lo nothing.

Wo. confe«B in tho beginning wq know 
nothing about God. Being finite, we can not 
grasp Infiniteness. He may be an " infinite 
man," or love that ia a " subslanco’’ may bo 
his, out of which ho creatod world«; wo do 
not know, and by comparing the idea« of 
others wo learn they are equally ignorant

A very acceptable science of life, physical" 
and spiritual, 1« posslblo without oven a men
tion of his namo, or a knowledge of the loast 
of bls kleal attributes. /

Mr. Evans hero commits a mistake, common 
In tho past, but scarcely to be overlooked in 
the present. And »till worse, ho allows those 
view«, m ho 1b compelled to do if made tho 
foundation of his trealiso, lo extend through 
ril his chapter«, and to tho full extent of their 
influence vitiate bla deductions. As in the 
Divine IJelng, wisdom 1« evolved from love, 
so In man Idvo la tho basis of tho mind, from 
which all other faculties are evolved, ono posi
tion being qulto as tenable or untenable as the 
other. Il forces him in bls Investigation to 
adopt the exploded theory of a distinct vital 
forco, and the distinction between matter and 
spirit, and tho absolute dependence of the 
former lo tho latter. To show the unsound
ness of al) these positions, would require far 
more space than is at our disposal, nud henco 
wo can only allude to them In parsing.

Aside from this, the book has especial merit. 
Mr. Evans advocates that there is a spiritual 
body contained within, and permeating tho 
physical body; that the physical body is 
formed and fashioned by this interior spiritual 
being; that the functions of the mind corres
pond to the functions of tho physical organ«, 
and disease is tho Inharmony which prlxharjiy 
begins in tho spiritual forces, and wdrks its 
wav Into the physical being»,

"The Inner form is the prior seal of all dis
eased disturbance In tho body."

This Is in a great measure true, .but not in' 
c an absolute sense. The- spirit Is directly af

fected by spiritual forces, but the physical 
body is ilMlf amenable to physical con d I Ilona 
If the spirit bo the seal of disease. Instead of 
the bodv, we are forced Into tho unpleasant 
conclusion that II Is more imperfect than its 
envelope; that even when freed from tho body 
it will bo subjected to disease.

Perhaps Mr. Evans does not mean as be 
says, but rather th«*  disease arises from want 
of harmony bilweea the body and the spirit, 
in which caso hFshould allow fot physical as 
well as spiritual cautea

He argues that healing power should be ap
plied lo the spiritual, instead of tho physical 
aide, and as human magnetism is the only 
known method of eflectlng spirit, ho recom
mends that in unqualified terma Here he ez- 
preasea a great truth, one which will undoubt
edly bo of greater usefulness as tho occult 
realm of spirit is bolter understood: He also 
advocates tbe use of the "wlH" In willing 
awsy disease, and there io no doubt In many 
cases It would be all sufficient

IB dlaoaaes relating to the spiritual being, 
tho will, tho imagination, ilnd magnollsna are 
highly serviceable, yet there remains a class of 
diseases, related directly lo tbe organlo being, 
wnieh those can not heal. Of tbeeo our au
thor makes no mention.

Crlmo be refers to disease, and most cor
rectly. Ho loaches the basis on which tbe re
vised criminal code and method of dealing 
with unfortunate« of tho future will reat He 
•Vi:

. " It Is a disease of mind and body, and the
\ unfortunate beings should be sent lo tha hos- 

. rather than to prison, or rather, our pen- 
•hottld b® turnod into hospital« for 

ftulsxjf men." *

b¡¿

Hu I« an infinito man, and wo

nal

cases tho «plril should recolvo more attention 
than the body. By*  changing the correal of 
its thoughts, by directing the force of will, the 
bodily functions can bo wondtrfully «fleeted. 
The honorable profession of medicine arro- 
gatek tho patent on th© righl'to kill, and has 
succeeded well in that buatness, yet it has a 
residuum of truth, and were II once discovered, 
It might go hand in band with the magntliel. 
Every page has fresh and valuable suggestion«, 
and those passage« relating to the world of 
spirit arc highly lutcrcating, and Indicate their 
origin in theclearncsa and truthfulness of their 
expression.

Of obsession Mr. Evan« remark«:
" Every abnormal «late of mind, by an in

variable-law of our being, constitute« a bond 
of sympathetic and living connection with 
similarly diseased mind in tbo interior world." 

This Idea Is extended in tho "Vital Cure" 
Into a very interesting cbURer. Among other 
causes of obsession there «ven are a negative 
condition, exhaustion, discouragement from 
failure, and*  overtasking tho mental power«. 
Ho produces, among many other illustrative 
laitances, that “of an interesting girl of some 
twelve years of age, who would at times write, 
sing, and play upon the piano In a stylo far 
beyond what her natural skill and taste, or her 
acquired ability had enabled hor to do. These 
Srceablo exercises were attended with others 

a character painful to witness. There were 
sadden outbreaks of vulgar and ob«ccno lan
guage; and thoso paroxysm« continued fox, 
several years, tho unruly powers steadily gain
ing the ascendency. At length, in a moment 
of violence, she was thrown upon the tire, the 
hair burned from her head, and her face badly 
scarred. Bho lived a most misorablo life for 
the remainder of hor days "

This is a fair example of what passes ordin 
snly for .insanity, and a majority ofcases 
treated In insane asylum» aro of the same ori
gin. Tho restraint and Influence exerted at*  
those imtltutiopa is the very rc/erso of what 
it should be, add the most potent of all reme
dies to overcomo obsession, thyatroDgcr mag
netism of an earthly operator/Ih entirely ig
nored. On a recent visit lo^'famous aaylum 
for tho insane, Whcr «-hundred pitiable 
beings aro co tbe lender care of
their rcla tl friends, 1 asked tho super

physician what remedy they most 
"Well," said ho, ,,’we expect a 

r. from did, but our chief reliance ia
phosphorus and iron."

The brain is depleted of phosphorus, and 
henco a person goes mad, is tho theory I Even 
If so, will It Msimllatn substance which Is an 
unmitigated poison taken In any other form 
thhn the Infinitesimal portions in combination 
In organic bodies used for food! Very nicely 
kept, obligingly attended, aro our asylums, but 
very beds of torture, inquisitions of unutter
able woe I Tbo obsesaeo souls can never tell 
the unfathomable pain they experience.

Of the Spirit-world and our relations there
to, I can not refrain from making a few brief 
extracts:

" Wo believe, with the forco of a prophetic 
conviction, that tbe time is coming, and draw« 
near, when men will be educated into the nor
mal uso of their spiritual senses. * Then th©/ 
spiritual wortiKwill no longor bo like tirt^o 
large blank spaces in the earlier maps of Af
rica, marked unexplored territory. To 
sc© and convcrso with thoso on tho sinning 
«boro, and to pierce the hidden depth« of tho 
Inner realm«, will bo deemed no more extra
ordinary occurrence than our every day social 
Intcrcourao with those who are in this outside 
circumference of being."

The method of kpijitiial communion, and 
why it shapes itself to the form of tho receiv
ing vessels. Is exquisitely told In the following 
paragraph:

“Spiritual ideas flow into our thoughts and 
these find utterance, or an embodiment In tho 
words that are In our memory. But our 
thoughts may not bo capacious enough to hold 
an angelic Idea, and our words but poorly ex- 
preas our thoughla He whoso mind Is cxalUd 
to a spiritual piano of activity, may perceive, 
aa Paul did, unutterable thlnge--Tho soul, in 
the calm, loving and living light of a super- 
sensuous rcaltp, may enjoy au ineflablc intel
lectual and »ilectional oxporlonce."

How shall tho impressions of spirit« bo 'dis
tinguished from our own thoughts» •

" In a calm, pasalvo, and receptive mental 
slate, our first impressions, before we have had 
lime to renson. aro always tho safest and surest 
guldo. What wo call reason, is often only a 
strugglo of doubt with truth, and not <unrro- 
quently throw« us from tho pathway of light 
into tho dismal darkness on oach sid^of IL"

" Vital cure" 1b superior in stylo add matter 
lo the many books Issued .within the last fow 
Eears, treating of nearly tbe same subject. It 

i vitalized with tho earnest conviction of tbe 
author, and possesses absorbing interest lo tbo 
student of spiritual sclonco, and is well worthy 
of a conspicuous place by tho side of 
panion volume, in his library.
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2X1 W. Mad I BOO HL, Parlor No «

Horas—11 a. n. loir. ■ vlTnIMf

OBSERVE WELLI
The celebrated healer, DUMONT C DAKS. M. I), la 

now located al XocheeUr, N Y . ><> Power's llatldlog 
Pillent« «ncreeefully treated at a dl.tance Send lead
ing ay moloin«, age. rex and hand writing for searching 
diagnosta Dll DAKS-ha» no peer In IWatlng and treat
ing discare«. Incfdent to both rex. Diagnoala 11 l'O

i viîniatf

A Card to the Public.
Aa I »m receiving numorouafteltcrs from people at a 

distance, making inquiry coitcernfcg (twlr power, for do 
»elopmenl, I am iompclled lo reaort to itile method to 
tnfòrra them, that It is n«r.»*ry  to Inel.wr «lock oC hair 
for eiamlnatloB, either for topical treatment, or me- 
dlntnlillc development. Ail lettere Inclosing fl and two 
,1 ceni «lampa, will receive prompt aitenUon. ( «ni gl» 
Ing private altilr.ga during tbs d«y for development. 
Thoae who wlab my services can call ur arid rea» me al 
1W Warren ave. DR. CYRUd LOUD vltoMttaow

Tho Woll-Known Psychomotj-ist 
‘ A. B. SEVERANCE.

Will give is iknee who via» him In person or from 
autograph. "» from lo«k of kalr, reading, of chasas'er. 
marked change., pail and future, advice In r<»»td l<» 
business, diagnosis of disease, wlik |ire»crlpt1on, 
adaptation of those Intending marriage, direction« for 
U>e maaagemrul of children, hints to the lr.b*rtnon-  
lonely married.*  etc »

Tamas-|t uS for full delineation; brief delineation, 
11.01

A B HKVKRANCE,
«17 Milwaukee HL. Milwaukee. Wle

/ HSMIU

Clairvoyant Herb
co.mi*oi:ni>

ComU'Iuc of NoJi». Herb« «-rd Ba-.k, with direction« 
for maklnir over <>ae |Jnt of Nyrnp V * ¡>arl*>tnc  aid 
»trc-Rthr kt the b)<xxl, cariig Chronic. Organic 
• nil Kheiiinaflc dl»«*-« — Hire. f>i cib . aialtd 
l> vp.lil A1.KM " WAKTKII. Herrt tor Ir ms 
■ml rc'rronco» TRY II' A*ldr«-e*  Ur« I W Danforth. 
Clairvoyant aod Medium. N«. 1C0 West Mill. b<--Yuk

»It- U'S

• 8 PI RITUALIST BOARDING 
H0U8E.

BpimualUU visiting Chicago foe one day or more. eriU 
Qnd a picoant home at rvawiuablo charge« at

MHH. WKIGOT-B BOARDING HOUBB.
I4S West Washington street. 

vlSnMlf

Dr*.*  .1. N. Lyon'«

HYGEIAN HOME 
ia at SPRINGFIELD, MO. Bend for Circular, 

vital.«

W. II. Mumler,
•SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. Hamlet liNoouUliUy tn receipt of letter« from 
parties dnedring lo have picture« taken', and «llhyagli b« 
log about to engage tn other buainoea, he has, al their 
eanseet aoUalUlAtloo. chccladed lo lake picture« fof a 
few month» longer.

i'artiae at a distance doairlng to have picture« taken 
without being preMat, can recalvo full Information by 
enclosing stamp to

W. IL MUMLIR. 170 W. BprtnjctleJd BL *
- Boston, Mam. 

vrinll

Hull & Chamberlain’s

---- ...i.

Magnetic <£ Electric
POWDERS,

Are amtrtantly making »aWCl ItEK m lhe f. llowlng, 
which 1» but a brief record "«dieted from the many 
wondeefai VI It EH performed, a more detailed do 
»cripltoo <rf which, with •.>*•*  r.f other«, may be found 
la the circular now bdr.g prepare I by be proprietor*

Mrs Horary II Day, Now York City, «evere care of 
lUiEl’MATIHM.

Mt»» 811» Stewart. Brooklyn, N Y . very «.-vrre attack of 
QUINHY

Mr» J Ktaat«. Brook yt>. NY, -
. NEURALGIA.

Mr. Btaatft, Brooklyn, N. V .
' CHOLERA MORBUE 

Mra 8 Sybor.1. Bell Air. Ill« ,
ERYttil’ELAS AND RnEL’MATIHM.

Mr. B Moore Blooming Valley. Mich..
Hhuravuia. 

Mr«. Mooro. Blooming Valley,
RUEUMATISM IN FOOT

Also young girl In «amo town.
RHEUMATISM

Mr*.  K. »quires. Neodesha. Kkn .
CANCkROL’3 AFFECTION

Mrs. A. Cumming«, Ckv. land. Ohio.
FEMALE COMPLAINT

Mra Morgan Gandy. Poit«rm»ath, Ohio.
DEHANOEME.N roFd,IVER. ETC 

Also • lady friend, same town.
Nervous prostration

A child of George Cooper. NaabviUe. Tcr.n .
ST V1TUH DANCE 

V s. Croeby. Hamilton. Ohio.
CHILLS

Goo. Bboldon, Chtlllcotho, Ohio.

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

AND FEVKR

II Green. Soldier«'Horae. ONo.

11 Brooks. Soldiers' Horne,

CATARRH

CATARRH

RHEUMATISM 
Mr. Joseph Hfiaw, Holdtoro' Home.

PAUUA’HIH OP NECK 
Mr Beth Sheldon. Dayloc. Ohio. •

AHTHMA
Mr K Hbonk, Holdtoro' Home,

DYHI’EPHIA.
.Mr«, <1 Tullio. Marlboro, . Nervo«« A.tccilou and 

(ud pleat
I’ARALYBIB 

Mr. A B. Hant>oarn. Green Castle, Ohl aw
HCRoFULA.

Mr J. Civile, .Miami City. Kan..
CATARRH.

Mrs. HaBna Stewart. Pon Dodlre. Iowa
Paralysis 

AJady of Benton Harbor, Mich .
seVehP PROSTRATION. 

Mr. l-rtbaap Perkins. Gtuwa, IH-,
IlfADACHE AND SLEEPLESSNESS. 

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY TH€M. w
Mailed FontpaM I 1 llox,......................1.00
al those PH It'KNt I U Boxou, ........ B.OO
AOKNT8 U'ANTKD K V KU V W.ll KH ■.
CIRCULARS, and Agent«' Term«, sent FRU. lo any 

addroM tfl»y application to proprietor«. •.
Ylt'I.I. A CIIAMBKKKAIN.

1*7  Kant Ittth Htrert, New York City
P C Ill’Ll- ( A L CJIAMBKHLA1N

Orro a, 127 K 1‘rtti Hireet. , BuaHon OrrA'a,
Now York City. I l«i W«rrei. Av . Chicago.

.«.For aale wholesale and retail at the oSce ot thia

»K0H

A CENTS' (in 1 DE
y<ar po«t paid. Jain«« B berti. 125 Clark »L. UHc«r> 

«ITbVtSS

The Fall of Man, 
('ritkJljr R^rlawnt This pamphlet. with other Theo- 
luteal and RaUonal Tract«, locltidto« a Prolade to a 
t>'«i|r<te"i new ooudnjftcal work, hannóolalnjl M«nf< 
and HeRirlcn inadaptation ’•< an ate of frro (bought and 
brxtad , will b« aent frw> to ttioaa eo|li«iOK a stamp 
V> th.i author, M. B. CRAVBN. Rich bOTOT Bucks ■'<». ’’a.

»tìnta tii

Turkish, Elcctrio
and Vapor

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DI8EA8E. 

Grand Pacific Hotel. 
TBivara OMTMAMt« ow J*ca«<>w  «rairr. «UBUUUJ, 

CHICAGO.
Th« ILBCTRICAL DBPARTM8NT of thia tnatltu- 

tlun la onequaled In thit» country KJertrlctty 1» applied 
Id all Ila forms, with and without the ll«th -
OPEN FOR LA0IE8 AND GENTLEMEN rrew 7 a- p.

Tba Ladlr«' Df panraant la under tha parson a) aoper- 
vision of MR»_/»vo«ans.

IHL Gft. SOMERS. Froprletor.
**- vl70J1tM

SPENCEÍ

[ POSITIVE & NEGATI

Fpowìderì
TU E

Nations.
SPEM E’M positivi: Pou ih;

Aro the Great Cure
D)*>p4*p*«iu t ln<1lK<*Mh»ii.  

<*olir,  .Som*  Montarli, 
l)yM*ntrry,  l*inrrli<iui.  

■'lux, Summer Coinpiniii 
mid nil IIIm'IIMi gì Ihr

Monili« li iiik! lini

SPEXCE’S PÒSITIIE POU IIEI

Are a Sure Cure fo 
.’VoiinilKin, llriidnclic*«  

ItlicumiiUMn, 
■''ulus nn<! Arhrs of nil kin

Have No Equal >’*
SiipprrsM’d .Ylriioiriniiion.

Painful MciiMriiation, 
ExcrsMivc*  Ticnstru. 

Lrurerrh<r;i.
Fulling of the Wonil».

SPENCE'S POSITIVE fOWDER

Put a Veto on
Nrrofnlii, Srroiiiloii«*  Sore E

St, Viluv’ l>unrr
DiM'iiM*  of I’roMcitc fàlnnd, 

DÌM*O!»e  of Hid noy*.  Heart l»la

u
•vo regard oo which 

I of treM- 
Tbare is 

that io the majority of

And how otnera may aeon do the «sine. By J. 
W. Pagden. Bo«tou: Loring, publisher, price 
25ceuU. , t
The author aava that tbe main ol j*<cl  of all 

recent publications on tho management of 
beca, seems to h&yo boon to sell some patent 
contrivance. Whllo ho doea ngt condom e 
costly hlvoa, boxes, etc., he gV 
tensive experience, and shows 
tho advantages claimed for 
talned by tho common straw 
iherpeuaivo additions, for 
tainlng tho largest amount

e Dees; and howl In a few years, 
with ono hivo ofxboea, they may 

eaUb'.Uh a permanent oourco ofipcomc. Wo 
commend the IlWo book to all Interr ed.

IN THE CAMARGUE. By Emllf Bowles. Bos
ton: Loring, publisher. Paper—price 75c la. 
Whoevar*  picks up this u a pretentious ap- 

pear|dgT>ook will not be attracted by Its ap
pearance, and will wonder somewhat at the 
title, aa few wilt be aware that It ia the name 
of a large island al tho qouth of the river 
Rhone, tho scene being located in Boulhern 
France. Whoever commences to read the 
story will at ooce discover It 10 be one of the 
most delightful'novels they have road In a 
long time. The'characteys are few in number 
.but sharply drawn and portrayed, with a fresh
ness that is wonderful in these dsys of mt- 
chlne-made stories. Tbe story di fl era In ma
terial respects from the popular novel of the 
day. Our apaco forbids a detail, of the plot 
Wo can only again, as we have done before, 
congratulate tM publu^r on tbe exdalMbt 
lute displayed in his o^rUs of ** select novels" 
and ̂ commend the book lo<all who love a good

comme

ly all 
bo at 
a few 
of ob-

urn can 
to and 

parpóte
honey without

GREAT 0FFER
Numb«r Four.

FATKD TO H ri FHKtC. Jean lagctow « greal 
Buwv. priee. In ho*  k »onr. g 1.75. n

TWRKTY HHOKT NipRlKS. a rlch varivlj 
of mbrelianeou» readlag. oH r »lxty large page« rplen- 
flldiy tl'aitratrei. .

TKN HTKKI. RKPHOIHÎCTIO1VN. fac.ltnlto» 
of famoà« plctere»; original engravlnr» wurtbflS. 
Ail tho above rrnl po«t-ptld wlth Hiiara «xp B<>ea, 

tbe gréai Ulustro'cd w«efclv maraxio«. fwo moMA» 
tmiau for oaly 60 CEftTM. Osjacr: to muodore 
ihe paper to nsw- sabecrib're. Frire redoced toooiy 
glMpcr year. Blnglfr nnmber, rlx ceeto—cooo froo. Al 
newa «uod or by m»U. Gréai Indnremen'a tangent« and 
dot»*.  THS Gurutc Coxpamy, SO-41 Fark New
York. Ploase al al« to whai p»P«r yvu «aw ifcl« advenue 
menu

eISntt#

Twenty-five Gents 
To Trial Subscribers, 

mu. rav roa
Tni TRUTH BIMKIB Thro« Mocthe-poat-pald la all

Poetical Rlddlea.

Baker & Osgood,
ATTORNEYS Aï UW,

TÏMBS BÜ1LDINO. North wwt Cor of Waahtngt-*  «L 
and Mb Ave., near the RiueioPwiLoeoraioaL Pvoiiaa 
ixe Hot’««, —‘ — - *-  . CHICAGO

B. A O pract1c«rhi all th»Co«irt» of Chicago. Prompt 
nere In the dlapatcb of bailnrou wall m honorable and 
fair dealing, may be .relied on. by all who ehall desire 
IhHr eervlrea
Refereoee by permlreloc to Hoc. 8. 8 Jooea, Proprietor, 

and <‘4. J. C. Randy. Soc/vtary of IM H* ligio Phil Pub 
Hry--^ ~ _________ vldnb^f

; A NEW BOOK
Vit.pl. Mn erne tic Corel

An ExpotJtloQ of
• VITAL MAGNETISM,
And Ui apriikafkm to tAf tmilmml of menial and 

. pAyical db^ue

coxtkkts:

TbeGUt^nieallng. AntmaFknd spirit Marnctl.m.and 
the Rule for then Application lo the Cure of Direare.o! 
Mind and Body, etc , etc., cle.

MoraIJntrgrity of Ho«Jcr4,-Prroon« who »hould u«e 
Uocoriadoae Magnetism -Sleep.— The Marriage Rela

tion.-IncornpataMHly.—Th«« Remedy, Hr.
Detrimental Influence». - lnrenity.-Obreaakm.-Tb« 

Cure.—Inleretlliig care*,  etc., etc.
Healing. Procik.<l In *11  Age*  - Condition. f<x Healing. 

—Fllnc«« for the tv'k.
Permanency of P.fT.-eta— Duty of Physician«. Adapta

tion of Magnetlem. dr., de.
Healer«' Peculiar Mode of Treat menu-Positive and 

Negativ. Magnetlun -Quantity of MagneU.m Required.
dIÌmÌj Remediable by Magnellam.-lleaUng at a Dto- 

taiKc, ole, etc. v _
Nature of the Source of Cure -Law of Harmony, etc.
Clairvoyance.-Condition!- I*rophecy.  etc., de.

. Tbe^iaterial and »pirite»! Body -Tb« <bauge calk4 
•Death.*' —Unhealthy ChBdren, rU_. etc ____

Pavcboiorfcal PbcnoTH-na.-biffe rent Forma-Procti- 
^mili't'bet’weenMedicine and Magnetlam.-Optnloea 
Of Phydelana, etel.etc.

Early CbriHian Period.

POSITIVE A NEGATIVE
-------- P fOWDERS |j——

— Utterly Annihilate
Chill« and Fever.

Fever mid Ague, Dumb Agu« 
.Hiiianintic niMiiM1*.

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

uro —

King of the Asthma:
— and —

Make no Compromis
— with —

3»§2S 

•tc., etc.. Me. . •
Frire, ai »; tXNtaceMcai
•pT whsreeato and

Cough«, Cold«, Catarrh, Broach
• Conuimpilon, Liver Complain 

l^ywipclns Diabete*.  Dropsy.
Worm«, File«.
* SOLD BY

Druggists & Agent 
^ AGENTS

MAH JU) POCT-rAID AT THEAK FR1CKA.
1 Box. <11 Po«. Powders................... $|
I “ 41 Nrg. “ ................... |
1 - MH “ A 1W Pow.................. I
« Boxe©......................    fl

Bend motìoy al my risk and eipsnss 
Port-offloe Money Order, llegtatei 
I^cttoiy Dnift on New York, or by ] 
preM iv> my Money Order« made n 
able tatlon IV New York Oft

‘ON «PENCE W.D. 
11» TH fFTBEET,

New York O
a—.a a rn

PROF. 
13«
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JO.X I-1IM.
- • • AND PROPHIKTOR.

■ - Aanoclatc Editor.
■D1TOR. PUDUSHKH
J. »«. FRAXCIX,

TKRMS OR BUIMORU'TIOX ;
Ooa copy, on*  year, tn ad »ance

“ *•  " at ah-end uf the yea»TVn DOatha on L-ic, U> New bob»«ribera

X
f I 00 

J !•> 
•Mtril

JKallglo rhlloaopljIvm 1 I'ubllnblnz Iloiiar.
A3 kttc,-« »nd co&wQQirapOn» »hoald he »<Júm — < .1 ie 

ft S Jox»«, Corner Klftij Avcnuoaud Adaaia bl .( bMaft

NKWSTAPKft DKClii/OXS.
1. Any pernio w»ro lakr» a px;*»  rv~u)arl» from tb» 

<>Sce>- whetùcf to hUauueor anoth*  •'«, or
VMIhtr ba haa aab»crtbe<! or nut I» re»poa«>b!< fur Ite 
•ansasi.

L If any prsroa order» hl» p»pw di*ruat:nsed.>r  mt«l 
MJ all »rrrarnj^ or the pahlirber tna, cotNnur to .< i.d 
K, arflU payment I» m»de. and collrcl fb*  whole amount 
VMlher the paper la ultra frvipXho odJcc or sub

I. Tba coarta bara derided th»< rrfu»lnu to take n*w»-  
MKf and periodical*  from I lie |-<-t office, <■« r< moviliV 
aad learlur mem uac ailed fur. I-urittia /ucu utldvuiv of 
taUiUosaTfritad.

In tnaktn*  rrtalttancr« (pr *«ib*cr1p«lon.alway • proc ore 
S draft on New York, or l o-r ornca Momi Uiibsn.lt 
yeailbla, When Cc-ifcrr of three can b<- procan d. e.nd 
tee money, bat o.*iMy«  tn a LsUir. Tim rvtfi*-
teaUon fee bat been n-duced to Ofi.-cn ten!», arortbe 
prteenl ree1»tr»tion ryaletn ha» been found, by «hr )•<••!») 
nathorltlc», to be virtually an ab»o!nto pn>u-cUnn «i:»)«:.! 
ta»»ea by mall. All I'o-t uiaekra aru oWgcfXo rv.'lalcr 
lettera wb< n requ.’.y.ed Io «low.

SW-rtio-e acndlMKmoney lothlanfflce fortlirJornxat. 
•bauli» be carefultu »'»’• whether It tx f«r a J - .*'«uZ.  ur 
• xxe »'«AATip'lon, and write all proper

Paper» are forwarded until au ■ xjhjcH order 1*  r«< < ord 
*h/Ue Mbllfber for their dlxuotlonance. ar.d unii pay
ment of all arrrar»^-- I» made, a« required by law

No nam< » t»iutt>nq the »ubecriptkK. fookr. without 
lb*  Ont payment tn advance. **»

loo» to roun »UMonimoxa.
Bubacriber» are particularly rvqu.-trd Io not« the « x 

ptralloua of their »ub-crlptloh», and to forward »but l> 
due for the yneuing year, without further reminder from 
thia om<e

Upon the margin of each tuiper. or upon abx wrapper, 
will be found a Uafement uf tbe time to which pa>meol 
kaa been made. For Ibatauee. If John tùuitb ha« paid to 
J Dec. Itti. Iterili be mailed. "J Smith 1 De-M " If he 
haa only paid to 1 Dec. IfCO. It will «land Ito»: "J. 
Braith 1 Dec a"

. . ~ i.

" I now. In thn nre*enc« ’ of the Almighty 
God, the blessed Virgiu Mary, etc., etc . do 
dare from my heart, without rr'-nial r«-«erva- 
•*on.  that hia bolineM (Pius IX ) ia Christ's 
Vicar Getters), and is tho true *mj_c»nly  head 
uf the Catholic Church throupb^ut ike earth, 
and Ln« power to depore heretical) kings, 
princes, sbitcs. COmmohwcMjnfl. governments, 
all being illegal, without bk atcred conforma
tion, and that they may »»fely be destroyed. 
Tbrrefore. to the utmost nf\ny power. I shall 
and will defend this d*  ctrino\of his holiness’ 
rights and customs against al|\u«urpers cf the 
heretical authority whatever, tl do renruncc 
BDd disown nnjrallegiance ns «hie to Protest- 
ants/UT-obedlence to any of thoir inferior mag- 
istr^es or • fllcca. I do further decline thed<-c*  
mod of Protestants to be damnable, and that 
lhey(tbemsdves are damned, and to bedamned, 
that. Will not f<»r»«ke the same. I do further 
declare that 1 will do try utmost to extirpate 
the kcrtcical Pro’estaDts’ ddclriiir, and to de
stroy nU tlfir pretended powers, real or other 
wtPt*.-fklj  of which Ido swear by the blessed 
Bucramcnts."

k Catholics should modify this Jesuit oath, 
before they a«k the^ivilego to hold cfUcc in 
New Hampshire, And also givo their opinion 
in regard jo tho massaU.e of unoflending I’rot 
eUants in Mexico. It appears from the cor
respondence of the New York Herald, that tho 
assassins wcro thirty five in number, and with
out any sign of warning whatever, bared their 
machetes (matschajaa—broadswords), and com
menced an indiscriminate slaughter of tho 
peaceful Inmates of the church.—not entirely 
indiscriminate, for the leader of the murder
er» and ono of his men marked ouj Diaz as 
their special victim. A couplo of machete 
blows were aimed at his head, which,“tf re
ceived in full force, must havo terminated his 
existence. As it happened, bo had sufficient 
presence of mind tododgobis bead behind the 
pulpit, and a portion <»f tho board was cut 
through before the weapon reached Jta mark. 
He drew bis pistol and tried ¿o flro, but the 

assailants were too qtfick for him, and ’ho 
leader inflicted a ghastly gMh on his pistol 
hand. While this'was psuing, the heroic wife 

of Di»x picked-up a chair, ruibcd upon 
her husband's would-be murderers, pinned him 
to tho wall, and by main forco wrenched tho 
machete from his bloody hand». With this 
sho defended herself and hastened to tho aid 
of Diaz. Perceiving a favorable opportunity, 
she said to her busband. “ Now tire " He did 
so, and fatally abol the leader. Within tho 
church a bloody and murdcroua hand-to-hand 
fight was waged for six hr eight minutes. Tho 
machete was wielded with fearful ( fleet. He
rnan flesh was cut and gashed liko bullock- 
meat, whllo blood »treamed In torrents over 
the floor, now incumbered by dying or wound
ed men and women. Ten or • dozen shots 
were fired, a few from tho assailed, somo of 
whom had revolvers. At the commencement 
of tho onslaught those who wcro near tho door 
attempted to cacapo. As tho aflrlghtcd wor-
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Catholics In New Hampshire.

The New Hampshire I'atriot says tbardu- 

ring the long years that tbu Democrats held 
power In New Hampshire, they would not 
chango tho Constitution to grant to Catholics 
tho same rights held by Protestants. Hinco 
tho Republican party camo Into power, al
though tho Irish vote is almost solid for the 
Democratic ticket, they have made several ef
forts to amend tho Conslllulion giving tho 
Catholics tho right to hold tho ofllces from which 
thoy aro barrod, but havo uot succeeded. It 
says further, that “ tho truth is, tho Democrats 
want tho Irish votes, but they don’t want them 
to hold cilice. Tho Republicans from this city 
havo permitted representatives.of the Catholic 
faith totepresent Ward Five, though tho Con-, 
stitution Is against it."

Now Hampshire la tho only St3to in*tho  
Union that prohibits Catholics from holding 
cfilce. Although it sllowadhem the privílcgo\ -I'Slpera gained the street, they were deliberate- 
of voting, if has imposed clviPtiiisbjlitics on 
account of their religious belief. On tho sec
ond Wednesday of February, 1772. that law 
wm passed, andJjF'.vlow of tho fact that tho

' Catholics of-Mcxico Utoly butchered uhc ll.»nd- 
ing Protestants, and yet were not censured 
therefor by their sect in this country, tho Prot- 
catan Is of New Hampshire will bo alow to 
m&ko a chsngo. It Is a fact worthy of note 
that tho moment Catholics havo a partido of 
inilucnco in governmental ailairvttTcy^xort It 
towards tearing down our magnificent school 
system. Can they expect tho Protestants of 
that Slate, then, to givo them- equal privileges 

'''nithc eye of the’law, when it is conceded that 
the moment «hey have the power they unlto 
Church and Slate.

It docs look liko the manifestation of an in
tolerant apirit, to eoo In any Constitution n' 
cl/fuso prohibiting Catholics from holding of
fice v but do not their actions havoamore in
tolerant and bigoted tendency in their warfare 
against .our own present school system! 
Would It not be well for tho " Mother Church" 
to condemn the assassin» In Mexico and lot our 
schools rest on tho basis of unrestricted freo- 
<lom, before expecting tho scnsiblo pcoplo of 
Now Hampshire to reviso their constitution!

Bee the struggle that look place in Cleveland, 
Oblo, during 187&.. Bishop Gilmour com
manded all Catholics to’ withdraw their chil
dren from the schools there. Hovaid that the 
present school Bystem must cease, must cosstf 
not beesuso if teaches Protestantism, bulbo- 
causó Il does not leach Catholicism. Tho 
Pope of Rime, through this, his bishop,’ de
mands thatxhc American system of education, 
which is the pride of our nation and tho 
model for tho worlds shall ccmc, becauso II 
doos not subserve thh Interests of the church 
which‘ho represent . Ho commands every 

Catholic to help brisk down that system. Ho 
th rotuna every Catholic with severest possi
ble penalties’ if’ he disobeys.’ . Here is the 
Church asserting its supremacy over the Blate, 
and commanding her adherents to assault it at 
Its most vital point

The Rev. T. B. Forbusb sums up Bishop 
Gilmour’s position in tucso words, •*  Let mo 
ro-ileu (he case of ourTtishop. He proclaims 

'antagonism between the,church which bo rep
resents and the forces of freedom and progress 
which are embodied in modern society. Ho 
declares that In this antagonism the Church Is 
supreme. Whenever the BlaU conflicts wUh 
her dictum, she must be obeyed*  ¿id tho Bute 

< disobeyed. Id order that Catholics may bo 
kept pliafet and obedient» they must be trained 
in Church schools; in order that Church 
schools may flourish, the American system of 
education must bo destroyed. ’ Every Catholic 
is summoned to assist in this work under pains 
and penalties. To gain power fbr bls pur- 

• poses and to secure the obedience of his flock, 
the Bishop holds in his single hand the Im- 

. menee property of the Catholic Church. Under 
tho broad ifgls of freedom he plots Its dsalruo- 
tioD, and suminona his forces for the assault."

Would IF not be well for the Catholics to 
abolish the following; oath, which Jesuits take 
before entering on the duties of that order!

ly cat down by the ambushed rofll idb stationed 
ou botn side« of tho door outside. In this 
way the American citizen, Iknry Morris, met 
his death. His head was nearly revered from 
tho body by a machete blow, and his chest cut 
open al.a singlo blow. He and two other men 
and a woman were killed outright, and eleven 
wounded more or Idas severely, of whom sev- 
cral have since died.*  Why Is it that the Cath
olics raise no voice of condemnation against 
this outrage!

In «hill.

On Monday, the 2'J:h of March, 187.’«, Judge, 
Williams, presiding as Judge of the Criminal 
Court of Chicago, sentenced Wilbur F. 8to 
rry, editor and proprietor of tho Chicago 
Daily Time», to len days’ imprisonment in the 
county Jail, for contempt of court, peremp
torily ordering tho sentence to be carried into 
immediate execution.

There arc seven indictments pending against 
Mr,,-Storeyin that court for libel.

The Judge, In passing senlenco upon Mr. 
Storey,

llKAl» HIS DKC18I0N.
He began by reviewing tho cause of the publi
cation. Ti^rrc were seven Indictments found 
against Mr. Storey. While the G.rand Jury 
was aihing an editorial had been published In 
the Su/Muy ?U7ies, called " Disreputable Ven
geance."^ Thia article was read. The decision 
was very full and covered al) tho ground. Tho 
artfcles were all included and l|>o ol jtclionabib irn 
sentences read. The allusions to several of 

the Grand Jurymem created a sensation. They 
had been indirectly called loafers, male strum
pets, etcr II **m not deemed necessary to read 
them in full, and those parts only were given 
Which Contained-tho most direct allegations. 
Then followed the consideration of contempt, 
its commlltM, Jurisdiction and punishment 
Authorities In lauga numbers were introduced. 
The Judge¡said •

IT WOULD BB A M0CKRRY 
of justice to merely impose a lino. The »alo 
from ,lho papers, containing tho articles, 
would refund him Immediately any ordinary' 
amount which would be inflicted. He would 
therefore impose no fino nor no costs, but 
would order that the defendant be confined in 
tho county Jail for ten days. A-buzz In tho 
court room immediately arose. There was a 
swaying of tbo pcoplo, followed by an Infcnso 
silt nee. Two or three smiled, but the great 
mass frowned and looked troubled. Thon a 
slight murmur arose, but the Judge, although 
expecting it, qulckl^said, “ There will be no 
demonstration." l’t 
Mr. Storey did not nfove. • .

nis VACB WAS AB CLEAR AND rLACID

as the suofmer sky, and whatevefmight be the 
inner «fleet on him, outwardly it was peaceful 
enough. Mr. Goudy stepped to tire front and 
asked for an appeal. There was no law by 
which he could ask for it, returned tho Court. 
“Tjierewaaa Supreme Court decision," re
turned Goudy. ’‘'None that is printed,” re
plied Williams, “ and I overrule the motion." 
“ Then we accept," answered Mr. Goudy, and 
after OoL Ricaby had uked that due notioe be

given of the trial of the libel case?. Williams 
called odj that tho abend should lead Mr. 
Storey to jail. Mr. Agnew, thcahcrill. did not 
appear. In fact, no one made a motion to lead 
him anywhere, lie sat still, his hat In one 
band, his other resting on a gold-hcndcd cane, 
making no motion, but csimly looking before 
him. Finally, Col. Ricaby stooped and »poke 
to him, whefn he stood up and erect,

AND qUIKTLY FOLLOWED HIM.
They walked logethv^i) the parssgo way lead

ing to the jury liipni, wtmro D )ylc, the jailer, 
had arrived, and tho lattcF^ralklng ahead, Mr. 
Stony and Col. Ricaby following, they passed 
along the hallway to the covered passageway 
lending to tht? jiil. 
and no crow J 
on a tour < 
could not have boon more matter of fact, 
aldo the court room the crowd suddenly dis
persed. " It was a beautifully written doc
ument," said R.-cd, the Stale’s Attorney, and 
ho look up the papers in the case of an over
coat thief, whose sentence» presumably, will 
not be a heavy one in the face of Iho-Mlisfac- 
lion of *±>e  court.

TIIK KM).

(fn entering tho jail, Mr. Storey walked 
down the iron steps, the jailer leading the way 
to that inner entrance which opens Into the 
effleo, and which ailords the ordinary means 
of entry. Tho parly pissed out of tho Jail 
proper, and wcro ushered into tho prlvalo of- 
lice of the Jailer, a nicely carpeted, handsome
ly furnished room, in which wcro arm chairs, 
desks, books, papers, etc. Men wcro set hur-. 
rying about, and. in a twinkle, all dust and 
dirt was removed, and an air of freshness im
parled to IL Mr. Htorcy look oil his spring 
overcoat, hung it up, scated'himsclf in ai^srm 
Chair, and leaned his chin on tho head of' hia 

Cano, and was soon
IN hflORT OF BKV RRIR.

His calmness remarkable. Ho made no 
dlort, oneiw>/ or the other, and not the least 
sigu yTeinotion escaped him. Had ho been 
silting in a waiting room of a hotel expectant 
on the returu of a messenger, his appearance 
would not be dillcrcnl. The jailer soon left. 
Hia company was not congenial. Col. Ricaby 
al io took a scat, and an or Jinarily conversation 
followed. Ricaby. soon left, Mr. W. W. 
O'Brien meanwhile comin’giq, and with him 
Mr. Htorcy soon entered Into a spirited gener
al talk. Ilo looks at tho imprisonment as a 
matter of doI much import. Ten days will 
soon be over, and in the meanlimo bo is to 
have the best that tho Jail can afiord, with free 
ingress to all the pcoplo who want to visit 
him.

The Ch icago/Dally Times is a live paper, it 
not only fearlessly exposes the corruption of 
the Chicago rings and ctllcials, but corruption 
wnercvpr found. It was the first secular paper 
of any nole, that opened its columns editorially 
and for corrjapondcnts in defense of the truths 
of spirit communion.

Mr. Htorcy with .that fearless spirit that 
dares speak tho truth when onco advised of 
facts, sought to know by personal examination 
what there is of Spiritualism, and as Is always 
the case with honest persevering Investigators, 
he soon learned that open communion between 
this and the spiritual piano of-tife is a reality 

that man though dead physically, has a 
spirit none tho less Intelligent aftor such 
death.

It Is n^l strange, nor is it anything now that 
Mr. Stony should bo a marked olject of dis- 

. favor to the tbicre» and ring» that hko leeches 
absorb tho people's money.

Wo have no inquisitions in thin country 
td pass 6entcnco upon beret|ps, but there 
aro'many other ways in which desired results, 
aro obtained.

While we express no opinion in regard to 
the p»¡lion taken by Judge Williams, we do 
say that for ourself we would much rather 
occupy the coil wherein Mr. Htorcy is Incar- 
ctrntcd, than wear the ermine with the sus
picions of Mr. Storey's friends, .however un
warranted, of vindictiveness resting upon us.

The freedom of the press i^of inestimable 
value, and held abovckll price by tho Ameri
can citizen. Millions who hear of Mr. Storey's 
Incarceration, will bo loth yCbollcvo that a 
blow has not been intentionally »truck by 
judicial power at that freedom which is sacred 
.j liberty.

That Mr- Htorcy will gain friends wherever 
tho report ot bi« incarceration is read, and 
that will bo in every hamlet in America, wo 
doubt not. Tho conjecture in regard to tho 
demand for his^papcr as uttered by tho Judge 
in passing sejitonco of imprisonment, instead 
of a fine, will prove prophetic.

Wo forbear to ulter another prophecy; one 
which will however bo uttered by tho millions 
who will read tho report of Mr. Htorly’s im
prisonment (or publishing his opinion ofa 
Chicago Grand Jury. r"x

The Legislature of Illinois ndw In session 
may do a good work in legislating agslnit 
presumptive contempt*  of courts, and by 
prohibiting all judges from exercising unlim
ited power, often vindictively, in righting 
their own 'imaginary wrongs.

riagc wm in readiness for Mr. Storey, when 
that gmllcman, accompanied by Col. Hicaby, 
Hon. B. G. Caulfield, Mr. Goodell, Mr. Chand
ler, and .nidge Dickey, left the jailer's robin, 
and made thtir way out of the building. En
tering the carriage, Mr. Storey wm driven to 
his residence on Michigan avomie.

And thus ended the eleven hours' residence 
tho c hlor of the Times in the p/ivato office 
the | slier of Ci>ok county. ,

of 
of

iKsald, “There
’copie sat still and watched, 
nfove. • ,

There wm no confusion,
owj. Htd tfc-uold gentleman been 
of inspection, jt>ut the premises, it 

.......................  in-

lo

IN HARD LUCK.

A I.lttlo Worldly Strategy.

Churches, although they are supposed
to have Aral class backing, one of the wealth
iest of bankers and the shrewdest of beings in 
existence, the Author of nil thing«, mundane 
and Bupramuudanc,—notwithstanding thin, 
cyclones destroy thorn, winds unroof them, 
tire burns them, lightning strikes them, and 
debts tak'e them. Now this is one of the most 

-difllcult things to understand on ll'iis terres
trial sphere; it is a problem loo abstruso for 
poor mortals to grapple successfully with, and 
if you don’t wlab-lo become crazy in 2ogltatlng 
over it, let it alono. However, we are Inspired 
with hope for the churches, when we sco one 
exhibiting genuine sharpness, real Ysnkoo 

acuteness In the diichargc of its business 
management. It appears from one of tho city 
papers, that the Third Universalist church 
society of thia city, (which built, and has been 
worshiping for several years in, Murray chap
el, a small wooden church located at tho cor
ner of Indiana avenue and Twenty-ninth 
street.) 1" in trouble. At the limo of its organ 
izatlon, Mr. Ballard, one of the trustee«, loaned 
the society $12j000 to enable II to build, and 
took a trust dwd on the building and lot an 
security. Homo time afterward Mr. Ballard 
died, and the lien on Murray chapel pMSCd 
into the hands of the administrator of tho 
estate, Mr. H. H. Gage. HIdcc that time un
til about a year ago tho society paid Interest, at 
10 ¡«or cent on the debt, but about tho date 
last named It became 80 cramped as to bo un- 
bio to meet tho annual Interest. About six 
wcekft ago Mr. Gage look possession of tho 
church, aud placed a cuoPwlian thereiu with 
orders to ko»p the Third t’oivcraalists out. 
He did so. and the Third’s have nut since had 

place wherein to worship. Mr. Gage has al
lowed them to hold their Habbuth school there, 
and that was all Meantime the thrifty admin*  
istrator was looking around for another tenant 
for hl» property. Ho found one in the Rev. 
Herlwrt Smythe's society of the Bishop 
Whitehouse * memorial church. This ImI- 
named society has been worshiping there about 
four Babbaths. Tho Thirds did not complain 
much about the rather summary^ejtcllon, but 
they would liko to gel their personal property 
worth sj*oul  000. out of the church. Tnis 
Mr. <i*ge  would not allow them to do. Then 
they wanted to sell it to him, or arbitrate their 
till© H.il. or its valuo, but to all these proposi
tions Mr. Gage turned a deaf car. Last Sab
bath liie Babbath-school children gathered 
there m usual, but were also denied admis
sion. This aroused the universal (ial) Ire of 
tho Thirds, and they resolved to outwit Mr. 
Gago. They therefore wailed till pMt mi> 
nifftai, Sunday night; got out a writ of replev
in fur their personal property; took possession 
of It, and sold it immediately to an innocent 
purchaser.

When religion becomes "sharp," cutting 
Hko a two edged ¿word, and able to outwit 
the worldly cup»edncM of sinful man, then it 
will bo worthy of the highest admiration. 
Religion should givo us keener eyes, a more 
far-scenting nose, a more dcHcatg taste; addi
tional cunning, a keener insight into the ways 
of lho»o that are devilish, more money thsn • 
the non believer, longer life than the sinful, 
and pleasanter dreams than those who do not 
acknowledge Jesus ns’tho Havior of the world. 
Evidently, these Untvcrsallsts were worldly 
enough to resort to a legal trick, to thwart tho 
worldly Mr. Gage. In doing so they exhibited 
the qualities of an improved religion, and no 
doabl met the approval of God him«elf.

If tho churches havo the "Author of rail, 
things" for a backer, why la it that Methodist 
and Baptist Churches, at Appling, Georgia, 
were destroyed by tho late fierce tornado! 
*Wby la ll that God makes no destiocllbn be
tween a house of iil-famc, and a meeting house, 
when ho is controlling tho movements of a cy
clone. ____________________

of an Indian ia 8 feet, that the alz) of Adxm 
must have been Immeoae. Uqmuat have been 
at least four rods iq height. We h*7e  a right 
to believe ho was a very tell man. Material 
was plonty; there was noy quantity of dirt 
from which to make him, and nothing Jess 
than a man M feet in length would have satis
fied God's ambition. Indeed, it would add 
greatly to hia p-iwcr and grandeur for us to 
believe that Adam wm a hundred feel in 
height. It ia no more difficult tu believe that, 
than many other Biblical stntomcnts, and in 
this free country, each ono can believe ns bo 
chposes. _________________________

The Davenport Brother». A Letter 
ot Inqulrey.

B. H. J/ nk” Esq —Drar BlR—Excuse the 
Erivilego 1 inku >ir addressing yon this letter, 
ut I do so f«r th© purpose of sustaining 

•truth against faUfhoi<l I have bad conversa
tions with several gentlemen of thia place, in 
regards to tho wonderful phenomena that oc
curs in the pA-wnce of tho Diveopwt Brotb- 
crM Tbry say that the DsvcnportS them- 
bVlvfg-?ck now ledge it to ba jugglery and nut 
Spiritualism Now what I oaslro to know is 
—1st, Whether or not tho Brothers ever bro- 
claimed it to bo nothing but Jugglery; 2ad, 
Whether it is Spiritualism or Jugglery; 3rd, 
Are the Brothers spiritual mediums or jug
glers! PicMe do mo the favor of answering 
this letter, as I desire to keep your sDawcr 
and show It to those who arc Ignorant of tho 
divioo truth m proclaimed by the agents vt 
the true God of th«! Universe.

Yours Truly, 
Thomas J Hhkftall.

Savannah, G*.,  March 22nd, '76.

RKTLY.

It is not a fact that the Davenport Brothers 
admit their manifestations to be Jugglery. 
They aro genuino medium«, as every careful 
Investigator will confess. They havo been and 
yet arc traveling among the most bigoted oppo. 
nents of Spiritualism, in this and foreign coun
tries. They have often been mobbed by Igno
rant religionists becauso they claimed that 
spirits caused the demonstrations witnessed al 
their seance

_To avold/borsfcution the controlling Intel!- 

 

fences directed their mediums to make no au- 

 

nouncemenKjn regard to what power it is that 
produces the enomena witnessed.

Thcjuquirtf is often made at their seances, 
Do ycucTaim that spirits are doing theeo 
things*  Tnolr reply is, we make no claim in 
regard to tho matter, you eco and can judge 
for yourselves. Wc only say this, we do not 
do these thing» of ourselvca.

Thereupon priests wisely wagging their little 
heads, say "Ah, yea! Don't you see they 
don't claim.lt to bo spirits, lhhs all Jugglery."

These wire Bakings aro bsBUlod aboat from 
mouth to mouth, until they aro told as con
fessions of tho mediums, which is not true. 
They never confessed it to be Jugglery nor im
position of any kind. The published Life of 
th/Brotbcrs give» all the particular» in regard 

to their development as mediums, and the 
trials and persecutions they encountered by 
reason thereof -(Ed Journal ]

IB Perjury a Royal Privilege?

Thejiry In the Mordaunt divorce c**e  havo 
found Lviy Mordaunf guilty*of  adultery — 
London leleytQm.

It is a well known fact that during this trial 
Lady Mordnunl’s paramour wcul on the wit
ness-stand and solemnly swore to his own in
nocence! And that of the woman; In regard to 
which fact several Eo^is'u journals made tho 
following comment: "All Englishmen ap. 
plaud his pluck, though doubting his state
ment!" •

It is generally believed in England that illo 

Royal Highness, Prince oflWales, swore falso- 
ly on this occasion, in his Hiort's to clear him
self. and exonerate Lady Moniauul from tho 

stain of guilt Being the heir apparent to the 
English throne and proipectivo head of tho 
English Church-can the latter prosper with 
such a "head," one guilty of pc Jury! It 
&emi, however, to makefcui littledtlhrence in 
¡the prosperity of the church, whether its mem
bers are rigidly moral and upright,, or licen
tious and dishonesL But what Is the condi
tion of a people from a moral standpoint, who 
will applaud perjury, considering It a manifes
tation of pluck’

Oat of Jail at 10:30 P. M.
Mr. Storey was released from custody by 

Justice McAllister^ one of tho Judges of the 
Supreme Court.

• - THB TBLBGRAM.

Waukkoan, 111., March 29.—To Gbo. CnAN- 
DLBR, ltnpm No. 42, No. 1G2 Wssbington 
Street: Tho following is the order for rcleastf 
of Mr. Storey: “Upon plalnlifl in error enter
ins into negotiation before the sberifl in |3.- 
600. with George Chandler as security, hs will 
bo discharged from custody. Signed W. K.
McAllister, Judge Qepremo Court"

When tho reading of tho telegram was 
eluded, Mr: Storey^ friends Jolnod Ln

. DRMOKSTBATIOMS 07 AFFLAUBB 
and congratulated him moat, cordially.

At 10.45 o'clock it was announced that a car-

con-

An Indian Burying Ground.

It appears from the Columbia, (Ky.)Sj»«fuior, 
that I)r. R H. Perryrhan, of Casey’s Creek, same 
state, has made a discovery that is truly won
derful. On a perpendicular difl not’ far from 
his house, about 25 feel from the bottom, is a 
shelving rock about 100 yards long, sheltered 
from rain and stormy blasts by an overhang
ing rock, which was oncc used by tho Indians 
as a graveyard. Hundred's of well preserved 
bodies were lying there aldo by aide, with a 
thin rock slab between them. Each body has 
a stono vault, covered over by a thin rock, and 
thowholorow is covered with dirt brought 
from a distance. Il was a vyy cold day when 
tho Doctor m^de thia discovery, and he opened 
only three of these vaults, but in each of theao 
he found a well-preserved corpse—the hair 
and everything complste, but they melted to 
dust as soon as the air struck them. *fbo  
bonos remained intact, and one skeleton wm 
of enormous slxo, somo 8 feet long. In*hose  
vaults were willow baskols, ornamen^dAfrlth 
shells and various trinkets, showing the hand
iwork of the departed. These trinkets all 
crumbled on coming in contact with air.. 
Thia place, the Doctor says, has been observed 
before’, but,' there being nothing vislblo but 
dirt, has attracted nd attention. The place Is 
almost inaccessible to mon, and how these 
bodies and these atones -ware ffct there ^ill 
over remain mysterious.

Wo can readily Lmagiue that if tho’ remains

/
O L. GicsRN »ends renewal for Journal, but 

gives no pvsl-ilUcc addressl \

A BUD8CBIBBH M Franktown. Nevada, s^pV.s 
renewal for and orders a book, but
gives no poBt ctllM address.

The lectutos of Bro. J. M. Peebles, In this 
city, havo j>ccn a grand success,,crowMcd 
Souses greeting him on each Bunday. Ills ad- 

resscs were replete with good suggestions and 
clcquenl thoughts, tn our next Usuo, wO 
shall puUMh one of hU lectures, delivered on 
Bunday, March 28th.

R. A. Dbmnick sends resolutions unani
mously adopted by the DciMojnes (lows> local 
association of Bpirilualists, efldorsiog Dr; J. 
W. Kenyon as an “eloquent speaker," giving 

•utleranco to *•  grand ideas." ho society re
gard him as a successful magno healer, and 
recommend him to Spiritualists ovcfxwhcro.

John W. Wright, of Clinton, Ill., ds his 
indorsement ot Morris and Green, mediums, 
in contradiction of the statement of TbeDdoro 
F. Pric© that they were frauds. Ho stlqUed « 
seance where ho says materialized hsn^s wcro 
exhibited, musical*instruments  play upon, 
otc., to tho enjir® satisfaction of all nt.

Thb Bplrlluallsts of Long Likq'snd Ltko 
Minnetonka, ‘ Minn., send us lotions 
signed by Q. Teas, President, Rolla 
Stubbs, Secretary, fully indorsing K Graves 
aaa lecfcrer. Mra E. A. Briggs, of Kings
ton, Mlnn.jjd»o sends llko-rasoJulions fully ln- 
doislng hioh ' . ■ * G

Trial suniCRniBRa who renew for one year 
must not fail to stela, when they remit, that 
they are trial subscribers. • •

Uiibsn.lt
claim.lt
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SUf Spirit World

A DBI’AHTMItNT XUK COMMUNICATIONS /HOM Tllll 
INNKK^l.ir». ,

I For rotnn time t*Mt  tny "P’ri»frlrnd» !*»»<•  been u'ri. v 
ne to vl-1 t>*  the Fhitedvlplna D-pvtmmt, »tie tc wh'rh 
they m«y hoe th« oppnrtrAj .f., n.lir.i tt<:r HmhivM*  
to U»e »urM. Th«*  «'x'.enc.ed • lr«al»t'i>n of the 
fartUeb«-*  the m<-«n< of ro»«h|r.< mor.- tadlvhloalr than 
ar,y other paper mi Spiritual!»™ .

Splrl'-t»'" «'XprvAitcd a i!r»ir<? m«i I »bould cot on|y 
/end rotTli ths coinraunlcallon-winch thvy aro sbto !«>•<» 
Cl mo to limo to Kl*«  ibrotuh my orvautcru, hnt •elvrl 
r.xuc that I may rcj-irt ar ¿i»<n thr»m{h other nu'dlnm», 
wuomdjudc« will bo given with tb«i!r eonMt>nnlc»tP>na.

It T C.l

Mid cDdblc yOu I" know mure about your owe 
life as well aS ours I ku<«w one thing. G >d 
is tbr supremo puwer, aud 1 !<•<•» upon him bi 
the light timi slihll guide us over the sea <>r life 
I c -n nee there arc*  » few p oplu around you 
that are look'ug lutqthesr things, a.:d by and 
by there ahull c "inc a truth lo them that will 
show them that Bniritu»li«m Is no*  <x><:’ly the 
woikwf the l>e»ll, mod they wi>| bave evi 
deocc unmietsk »b'.e that we still live Ween 
a rptrit g<m out a« 1 did. tn a rtiddcu manner, 
it feti« rather lonely nt tirsi. Imi inir'cyes arc 
soon opened and we know Hint wcrive. Spirila 
mostly eco Unir hddic« hid away, and are 
around those who fieep and mourn for them. 
It is tny wish that our family should inveiti 
gate Hpiritu ilisni, for jyben they *<!  oro they 
will become thoroughly*  convinced, and it will 
help in» very much I shall be much qtdiged 
to \ on if you will publish this in your paper, 
as I know our folta will ate it.

Communication*  Through Ivutic B. Kobin 
Non, of 2123 Brandywine Street, 

Philadelphliu

Wo would iir-k, oh! Father of all life, Hint, 
connected with the beautiful philosophy <»f 
Spiritualism, there would come thnl true har 
mony and peace that would develop all medl 
umB and investigators to that plane on which 
tbev could realize the nature of that power 
which doth pervade all things wilh love Wq^ 
know that In all ages and alw all timca that 
power liiin-tiebti tho panic, and thnl it in on)y\ 
iho peculiar Cbndition« that surround tbino 
earth's children that hath brought confusion 
amongst them. We know, oh! Father, ihou 
art looking upon all thy children, »nd that thou 
dost know that in the end all these agitating 
questions will pass away, uud thy children will 
confe up out of the darktrtFBii Into lhe marvel 
oub light of thy glorious truth. We rcnliz- 
that the conditions which nre ever coming to 
the people, arcTihose which nre best adapted to 
their real needs, and that u»ch one should cn 
deavor to draw lhe lessons from their daily 
life experiences that shall help them onward 
in the Journey of life. Mankind arc coming 
to know, more and more, that departed spirUa 
can and do return, and by identifying them 
Bclvcn til their fellow being«, prove immortal 
Ity. They arc inspiring you rb writers and 
speakers to bring these facts to lhe world, aud 
say unto humanity, we know and understand 
that there is a life beyond the grave, and 
knowing this, we should prepare our spifila 
while on earth and in these material bodies, 
ro that w< may go out into ,the Spirit world 
ready fur the w'.?rk that is \tppoiutcd fur uo 
there.

< AHUIK W. WILLIAM"

As this is <ho anniversary of my entrance 
into Bpirildlfc, I wanted to s«y a word to you 
and my friends. 1 have found much to du in 
thu piiat year. I have been around many of 
my friends, especially those who are engaged 
In labojp tending to promote tho happiness nml 1»------- , u---------r._ jhot() wh(? Mo |,y

power to assist ami re 
r. I have had

K! IZA hTKVKNS.
Plcasj to s»y lo my friends lh»l I still live, 

rmd bnvc given some communications to 
friends outside of my fxmtjy. who believe in 
such things 1 1 was euablcd Io give a pretty 
good test to them nt one time, and I would 1 k" 
that muther'And t^o dear one» ot home would 
know that 1 «till live 1 know what ibcir ideas 
nro concerning the, other life, rmd perhaps it 
would pleasi' them if they could quietly read 
that E iz.» is happy; that she Is cugsged in a 
w< rk U»at ia making her more happy than if 
she had lived In thia life. It is plraaant to gaze 
upon nature, and 1 do not know bow any per- 
sou can be an li.ll.lel—how they can deny lhe 
supreme power. When I camo to the spirit
ual »ide and mw how beautiful everything 
was. I wan perfectly charmed 1 shall never 
forget how beautiful it seemed to me here as I 
was borne along to my beautiful home, and 
Sufi and beautiful strains of muttc fell upon 
my ears; B recmed to me as If it was heaven 
at once, and 1 felt as if I war a little ch’ Id 
When I awoku 1 seemed to »Yu In a strange 
place.', yet then) were some there who knew 
me, nr.d some ono whispered^ " You may rc 
turn and icB those that m*-urii'&>r  you that 
RUB live.” For a tile days I Ii 
the old home, and tried to imp 
my presence, but when 1 
Ibis, I passed to my b"|i; t iibme. aud it seemed 
a lor I^TMoe before I ciuld give them tuch a 
teat tnaXlb^*  wjtuld «»}„ " F.lm, we know II 
is you."laud fnave nut been able to do this. I 
don’t lb>\ik my dear mother wuul.l have, any 
objection to reading what I say I want her 
to know that I live in a peaceable an^ happy 
knd; you would call it heaven, dear mother, 
could you ace It t Often when the twilight 
gathers round the dear old home, my spirit 
corneB to you, ar.d would whisper wordB of 
love fur all thu dear ones Tiiore were many 
plans laid out by me. but I have now a better 
work to do. Hay to all my friend« In Baow- 
dcnville that I hope to<bo able to give them 
manv truth«; that I hold them all in kind re 
membrance, and my prayet 1« that G «1 may 
grant that the light of true Hpiniu-dism may 
shine in their hearts and bless their lives.

li-rman su’Jccts." "We do believe in that 
Oucinuc," retort lhe Catbol'c Btshi p», "anil 
ween be and are g<»«'d German sulj'Cls." 
The Epifct'p *1  *i'*ntli  mod, of counc, explain 
that me only infallibility .claimed fur the I'ope 
1« tn inattiis of faith; that on nil government 
al qe<siii'b8 and every day happening*  the 
poor oil runn who occupies the cuatr of Peter 
it J isl as fallible as the c<>mm<*n«Wi  uumao be
ing that breathes the br^th of life.

Hist 'viJocb not supply an instance o*  any 
of |he 250 odd Popes wtie have reigncil evt-r 
lovadii g, KB n temporal sovereign, auy foreign 
country, aud tliercfdfe the assertion that the 
Caibolics of the latter would tlgut fur their 
own ruler am! «gainst.lhe Pope, a*  a temporal 
prince, has never been tested But if probn 
l»ly Ik n<tt in any fear of FUch an cvci»L al
though iht «i'Ks'Iou i*  p’optrly raised by this 
< X'renie caso, of which Bismarck in in Jrvad 
In some iny«icrious way he nppenni to cn 
nrct the clairnt <! spiritual Infallibility .¿i£. His 
lloliucBs with disaster to the temporal welf*rt.'  
Of Gcrrnuny, and therefore be ex< lain*»,  ‘ Let 

‘ub coalesce, am! get the right kmd of a man 
tlcctcd to sucre.*1 Pius the Niuth " Ai 
»tatid, he can obtain no favorable response to 
the proposition. am! Germany is led single 
handed to fight the occupant of tho Vatican, 
lu tiro course uf nature lie must soon be re
leased from tbo troubles by which ho is en- 
• on pissed, Hnd then it will lie Bern if the Col 
Itge of Cardinals will i>e interfered within the 
choice of a successor. Germany will scarcely 
seek to d-> S . «lone; bui it is quit*  possible 
that ih< Emperor would at least H >d on« ally, 
and that m u„. p, rs-m of Victor Emmanuel.— 
( \l/ii;/ > /-.\y»ii d'/ ./nirniit,

I lie H under fill llralrr and Clairvoyant— 
Mrs. C. 51. Murriiun.

This cetebra’cd Medium 1b the Inntrument 
<»r orgunmm used by ’lie invieibk« for the 
bvurlii of Immunity The pheing of her name 
before the publ'c i*  by rtipieat-of her Control 
ling Bin-’ They through her organism, 
treat >t!l d*»r.r»««  <mif eur# in every instance 
where the vita! organs neciSsary to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Mumkoo is an
UNUObHCloVB TKANl'R MKIXL'M, CI.AIIIVOVANT 

AN1> CLAIItAl'DIKNT.
From the very beginning, hers is marked an 

a most remarkable < ,»reer ofjraccess, such a*  
trr fitlleu to the lot of nuy per 

din »sc seems too insi^vius to

NIAGARA

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

I JI,.. \ 1,5 I M-ll.,,,,
II Svi .... X

hit» scld->m if
BOE N*»  <*
remove, uur patient loo far gone to bo re 
«lured. .

Mr« Miirrismi, bccumlng entranced,, the 
Iuck uf Inur i.i submitted 1« tier cotllrol The 

yliiguuBiH is givi-n through her, lips by the 
‘Ji-.tul, ihi.I t«k< n down l.y her 8 ■creiftry, Toe 
original manuscript is scut to the Correspond 
cut.

vVhcu Medicines nr« ordered, th« c*»c  is 
Bubmilted i.» Mrs M«rri»on*s  Medical B.nd,- 
w|ui give ii pri ac.npllun suited.to thu caac. 
Iler Medical B ind u»e vegetable. rcmcdicii, 
(which they magnetlz i. combined with a 
sciviilitic nppiicalluu of lhe magnetic healing 
power

Iiiagnosine disease by lock uf hair, no 
(<» vc age and res)

K -medics sent by m»il prepaid »
N'MTFI. roll Kl'Il.KU'l ASP NEI'IIALUI*

Adilp-iB Mka U M Muhhih'N B*  -'on, 
Mii>b., No HiJ \Vuatmiuatcr Hi., B -x

CASH ASSETS, »1.500.000. 
imbrtDlNUNWEDSTAKS H’ADS o.cr rKOOOOO

The H...»
« III*  N|t<( nra- uml lliiamu
»» hila.........a- »I ti. lauir «
lllU lh< Int. —I ml. a »» a II. r.
I« »». Il nml Ini urnbl) I.UOM
*.■ I.« Il a .it al. |*|  ..mim i.l

»rd ild« « utnpniiy in tlia
- -------' “.........;l.«oi lh< X» . m.

A-.-u. > •”

t

DEVERIDCE &. HARRIS, 
.'follimi r*  tiran ni I». p’l.

Lib and 118 l.i.M.h SUcvk Chicago.

nI., <

with
could not do

B F I'MiKKwoon epeakfl nt Chillleutbc, 
Mo., April •! h. 7ih and 8;h; Ottumwa, I >wa, 
April U‘ h, 11 tn and 12 h. Mt Pleasant, Iowa, 
April l ; h. 1 i h and 15 h. Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
April 17th and lBlb; Tolcdo.Towa, April iV’.b, 
,’dth And Jlsl. Mr. Cnderwood'a next en- 

.gagements are nt Oh.:coIa, Bed O it and Sid
ney. Iowa; Lincoln, Neb ; St. Joseph, Mo , 
and Paola and Columbus, Neb.

Tiik April number of tbr Piiiif.n jlgok al 
Journal m for sale al this < ffico.

•' JK BUB OF N AZAH KT I! by Paul Mid Judas If 
one of the most Intensely inti resting books 
evy published. It has been .read by 
and« and universally comuwmtod

50. postage l«i cents.
Wk would refer our readers to the 

tlscment of th.it sterling paper, the New 
York .Sun.

•
81 (15 centH renowN trial NiibNcrip- 

tioiiH one year.
IYannkh of Light for sale al the office of 

thia paper. _ if

Vci»r<

That beautiful magazine, Tun I.rm k But 
quKT, i» wnt free of postage to any person <»ne 
yeur for On it Doi,i.au 
Up A C 
«••lit to
PtilLOS:
111.

Any -«uo who will gvt 
lui» of Five siihscribors, will havu it 
hut» or her frtt Address Rki.ioio 
1‘iikal Puhi.ipiiinu House, Chicago.

__________________________________________ . 1*1

l'lca»e l.ouk Io tour Acron nt*.

% A ICI<|| l. turni., \

I'-bi-E SUM

advcr

welfare of humanity 
every means in their , 
lieve tho suflarings of lb« poor 
do cause to regret any «flirts 1 made In that 
direction when I was on earth. I J___ i J___
this prepared tho way for inc to go to work nt 
unce, Mid I havo enjoyed real happiness ever 
since I camo here in these labors. I am with 
you much, and am always glad when I can 
HAfeisl you In tho good works that arc before 
you all tho limo. I don't see how any one can 
be either idle or Indlncrent In this suflrriog 
world where there arc so many opportunities 
of helping those who are weak and erring. I 
Bball always bo glad to work with you. And to 
briDg to you all iho power Io do good that I 
can. Georgia Joins in tovo to all our friends

I found that

L. JUDD PARDEE.
My friend Mrs. bnarps may somelimcitbiok 

•hit I hsvc forgotten the msny kindnesses of 
lhe past. 1 hnvo not, and often with your Com 
panion I como to you in your lonely hours, 
and wu try to console you mid drive »way nil 
sadnesfl mid sorrow. 1 would not have you 
ever think thal'T have gone away from earth 
no far that 1 can not como to you at aoy lithe, 
t want you to know that your husband is now 
with me in the circle of love, aud that you 
shall never bo forgotten by us. I recall with 
mingled feelings of pain and pleasure tho two 
years «pent under your hospitable roof, pain 
In remumbranco of the suflering, but pleasure 
for tho kludneas and disinterested benevolence 
which you and your companion extended to 
me 1 remember, too, the pleasant circles and 

''Ttip^qjnmunicationB that wo received thrqugh 
this medium and myself and others. I recall 

inow tho prophecies that wore given through 
yne, some of which havo already been fulilllcd. 
Frequently when 1 «teppod upon tho rostrum 
iubjects would bo presented to mo that 1 
would rebel against, but then an influence 
would lake hold of me, and 1 was soon loot to 
all external things, yet my sensitive spirit often 
suflend. 1 knew that 1 was not a popular 
speaker, and 1 sulhred mqch both physically 
and mentally, but that Is Over now. • I never 
knew what were tho comfort» of a homo fiom 
the time my mother passed over till i camo-to 
your homo, and tho remembrance of this 
always atiracls mo to you. Tho manuscripts 
that I loft rasY be of interest to some.- Good 
morning. Dr.TJbild. I flod you have been 
spared longer than I tor tho earthly work. I 
am much interested in tho great work that ia 
now going on, can boo how much you havo to 
do.' Wo rejolco In tho ovldenco that Spiritual 
Ism is spreading broadcast over tho world of 
humanity. 1 frequently stand on tho rostrum 
by your speakers, and am glad to.know-thal 
the progreaaivo ideas aro so muctr more pop
ular than they wore in my da/.

r ------ / '
MCUU MADISON, OF BNOWDKMVILLE, UHK3TEH 

CX, FA., TO 1119 MOTHEIi.
When lb o’cry of war swept over our coun

try, al! tho young men, as well u many of tho 
older ones, seem'd to rouse up and say, Wo 
will defend the Union, and If called for will 
take part in this war. With such, feelings 1 
entered tho war, and now as I look back to 
the end 1 fool that it was right I njolco that 
slavery was wiped away from our country, 1 

• trust, forever. A« my dear father and mother 
and sisters may know more of what you call 
Spiritualism by and by, I would llko tosjy a 
few words to them. I know my father is ono 
of.thoae independent sort of people who will 
certainly look into rfiia subject when his atten
tion la called to It It Is a deep aubjset Tho 
Bpirit-worid Is a big country. 1 havo not 
seen half of It Yet it would teke a long time 

ou what I havo seen I havo met somo 
es who passed on during tho war. Wo 

school together, and aro learn- 
ago that are useful and Important 
lather is often Influenced to bold 

certain parties concerning iho. 
phll by. Go ahead. I shall stand 

and glvo'-you an, idea whenever I can. 
ten como to m

liiNnmrok mid tlrK^I’ope.

Ample time has elapsed to admit of the f«»r 
mniion of a cornel opinion on 1’rit.co Bs 
march's celebrated circular in regard to the pa
pal succession A»*  a diplomatic ilocumeqi it 
iia« not met with thu slightest »ucceM, but 
outside < lllclal circles it han mado considers 
bio noise ami evoked uiueli comment Not 
<>nc of the Powers addressed has ^re-lupned a 
favorable response to the Chance! iorVpropo 
eitioa'for a coniilion to impoic conditions on 
lhe College of Cardinals with rerpec'. to \he 
c.hojcc vt a successor to Pio Nona. Io former 
times a sort of veto power was possessed by 
soijio of the European Sovereigns on thosolec 
lion made by tho Conclave, and it is *ubaton > 
tlally this rlgjH uf vetoing, which Bismarck 
would revive But France, Spain and Aus
tria aro disincline 1 to meddle In tho bueincss, 
or to give any aid In the matter tn Germany. 
The old rules which relate to this question'' 
have either become obsuletc. or they «re in
applicable on account of the wiungc >n tho re
lation» which < xiat between thu European 
Qovernniente and lhe Holy See.

The German Chancellor argues that the pro
mulgation of tho inf«llibihty dogma ha« ren 
dered neccsexry tho inteFVcnikin for which he 
contends. Ho maintains that any C«lbolic 
who accepts that doctrine in its fullest s:nac 
can not bo a good buI jcct, and refer« to tuo 
cortl.ct that prevails between thu civil and 
ecclesiastical Jurisdiction« in Germany, Italy, 
Switzerland^ Kuuia and Mexico. Too circu
lar, although a diplomatic failure, has tn»do 
some apparently strong points, and has earned 
all the more weight because it hMb»en backed 
up by a pamphlet from the pen of William E. 
Glftdalono. Tho circular was considered of 
Stifllilent gravity to demand rm 
answer from the German Crtb . ,
twenty of whom united itf a protest »nd de
nied every material allegation made in the 
document. They particularly deny that lhe 
episcopal jurisdiction has been swallowed up 
by that (d4bo Pope: that tho latter may sub 
slitulo 'hi«TiOwcr for that of a Bishop; that 
thoppwerof hla llollnesaover tho Bishops 1« 
absolute and not limited; that in principle tho 
Popo baa become the successor of each.par
ticular Bishop; that be can, at bls pleasure, and 
al any moment, occupy the place formerly 
held by the Bishop in relation to tho civil au 
thorilica of thocountry; that tho Bishops aro 
bis tool«; and that, in relation to the civil 
government, they have becomo tho < ftleials of 
a foreign, nb«o|uto and infallible sovereign. 
Buch aro tho Bplacopal denials Tho Bishops, 
however, admit that they, and all In the cc 

.cupancy of tbo Catholic Bees Of the world; ace 
subjected to tbo spiritual jurisdiction of the 
Pope, a Jurisdiction which, tncy allege, la not 
nqw as it has always been exerc^od.

’ * Although wo In tho United Bl»te« are happi
ly out of this quarrel, it, nevertheless, ia nof^ 
destitute of interest on this aldo of tho Atlan
tic. Hero there io no predominant sta 
church, and it would appear that lhe oqlj 
trouble which .would arise between lhe Catho
lics and the reilof the citizens Is In regard 
Xhe education question, a subject which w 
will not now discuu Bi«ma>ck refuses to rc 
ognlze, or, rather, to pl ice rdianco-OD, the 
dlolinctloni which lhe Bishops draw -between 
tho loyalty that Catholics owo to tho govern- 
monte under which they live, and lhe feallj 
which' they consider is 
head of their church.

Newspapers ..»<t Magazines
For snlojjZ tho Offibo of thin Pit por:

I'hr.-ti.iloulf nl Joiitual. N Y 

llaniirr <>r l.lst't B -lm, 

Mplrllual-llwsnrlnr -M -mptu.
NpIrllDMt WrlrnlUt. 11
Mrlcucc or llrnllh N V.

Thom of our subscribers who aro indebted 
for thih paper as well nn those whoso lime of 
prcpiymem has nearly expired, will oblige us 
rjry murA by prompt remittances. Our neces
sities for foods aro very great. Those who 
promptly respond to this call will put us under 
renewed obligations of grntitud-, and Inspire 
ub to renewed ill >rtn to make thia eighteenth 
volume of the*  JopiiNAi., which we have lust 
entered upon, superior to any of its antece
dent*  I’icmo at'l promptly, friends, and do 
y< ursrlvcs and us jtistta). We never knew a 
if i.c to regret doing to others as ho
w mhi be done by, under similar circumstances.

' - ’f

• I t'llll'- . « .'I fl»» u.,-1
• hvat»r -1'11 ba- f' fina» 1-. It,

at Li lat.a'ft »b-#-f 
t, ti« .t.\i In« <l«ar. oitar- 
» •
«KKKIY MN th» r>ca( 

I Jt w It l<t full of <n-«r 
uf . *<•»»  i.iit, l-u wll>

• I rni-n mi- « (| dillmU 
limit Ifi'.n »! It j; »I- ri. » 
I> ».,i. ta.it aLd leslblyt

>••» i-.ny Th« I 
I m j.
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Rusintss Rotirrs

Til© Sncii Seal*,

If you arc aicli or looking for business, the 
two column advcrtlacrn'ent of It Kennedy A 
Co., making known thu merits of Thu Soveu 
Heals or Gulden Wunder, as a remedy, will in 
terest you.

z

I authoritative 
Catholic Bishops,

We refer to jhc large four column advertise
ment of the lloiiic Iron Co., which appears on 
another pa^t; it prominently places before our 
rcadefSf .a very useful Invention. We know it 
will interest all our lady readers. All those 
wanlrbg s paying business should carefully 
read t(io advertisement, which tells the whole 
story^riJtl« thaj wu can.

We trust the limo will come when evciy 
ono will use l> >hbios' E'ectric 8)ap, (made by 
Cragin A Co , I'niladclphia.) Its sslu is daily 
Increasing, sb Is al waja the case with articles 
of merit. Try it.

'l’uDipiiyT.i.^. n concentrated extract of 
Maudrakc, or May Apple, has long been rec
ognized by the best practitioners as a safe sub-, 
slltute for calomql. without producing ary of 
Its IrjariouB (tlccts. This is one <ff the prin
cipal ingredients of West’s Vegetable Liver 
Fills, recommended by all prominent pbysl 
clan» as the standard remedy for Hvcr com
plaint, dyspepsia, Indigestion, aud sick head
ache. Try them. All druggists sell them.

Jnpnncsc Pens, 200 Bushels to the 
Acre.

t< ■ imiai'T bi »iiNt.iti I» a 
<ttm(a admirable <i>ntiiaan<a.

I»R l'ld LBWB 
vl-t.-'-l io ptanu'e l»< b. altb ar.d

J "l.KMtY M II 
■). :iui. .‘-T t.'nte Voh« «Barrs
l'HIN l> HASKELL, 

•in .*'1  itti-st., Cbictagi 111

»/'zi(.SETic

I« a certain, I ««I « urv h»r ibi Iritiut. of |>i»r«»ro »{► 
rlslulitf m 'l»t Kcti'»0l»« riiuetlru«, tueb t urine 

l,r licori litri«. T Irr rnt toil", Ac. Al»<>

s'

BT ’M« • •«

rm: >in.M:Ti<*  iii:h.i:h,
DR. J. E. BRICC8,

x - IN ALSU A J'RAI’TICAL I’IIYNU IaN
/ « FFICK. Il E»-t F.iMtb bt. Addrew. II>x Bi. Bt»tlon\ > 1». New York lit/.
Catarrh, Diphtheria

«ND *1  L THR-OT
*l»|t .1.»: IIIUI.I.'1 TllltUAT HK’IF.ht .

Mu Anur«« J»I i.-.in l)«V(- wnU« l»r Hritfv»’ 
Thi"«' l< im-d*  forii-i- 1'irnri «nd • 'i»t«rrlii»l «If n <i >», 
luri (III*,  hh'rittur.». I kt »1« <: It« • i|isl'lo t’r < »Im» lu 
14« ti|»i nl i ri:c tu <T« |-.-t ItiXilu. fctiul by Ri
|nc«»«itll». . , »iBU'Il

z

Dr. R. J>Newton
Wh) coi.bt.uc at the COSMOFOLITAN UOTkl.,

SAN Fi:.\N<ISC(». CAI
n*|iII  f ull r>r iifit’ci % >Ka«j

I ........... ..................
have b c'reie to that 
them. You know 
are with our 
give yon many

could

«bls to 
your eye«

D 

fealty" 
i due from them to the 

head of'their church. Thè Catholics contend 
that they act on thw-HBe laid down by the 
Bsvior when he said, ’’Give unto Cmiar the 
things that are Caiisr'i, and.unto God tho 
things that are God'sf that if the Pope were 
Kwerful enough, ata temporal sovereign, to 

rade say the United Btatee, they, the Calho^ 
lio citizens of this country, would take up 
arms aa vigorously against him’as they would 
sgalnst any army that might be sent hither by 
the Queen of England ar tho Empnor 
of GcriftaDy. There are/ those, Bib 
msfok among the rest, who will not credit this 
allegation.' Il ls ono which can never bo prac
tically tested, and hence, wo assume, there 
will never bo unanimity of opinion io toe mat
ter. And yet it Is, In reality; on IhlsJjjpo- 
tbetlcal case that Bismarchl circular'rests. 
“Believe Implicitly lu the InfsUlblUty dogma." 
■•«a •».« OK.-—IU. --------a

8 imclhing now. Farmer« and gardeners 
road this! Agent« wanted.

These pew have recently been brought to 
thit/jountry from Japan and prove to be the 
tlpedt kdown for table use or for stock. - They 
grow in the form of a bush from. 3 to 5 fed 
high and/do not r<quirt sticking. They yield 
from one/quart to n gallon of poas per bush. 
A package that will produce from fl to 10 
biuhtJlij of peaa wjth circular« giving terras to 
agents and full dirrctldna aa to time and man 
nor of planting will be sent, prepaid, to anv 
one desiring to act as agent, on receipt of 50 
cents. The «red I c tier are fresh and genuinp, 
thia year's production. Now is the lime to 
order, ao you m*y  prep*re  for early planting. 
Address, L. L. Osmcnt, Clovelsnd, Tenn.
) TRirriMONiALa.

Wo have cultivated the Japaneso l'ear, the 
psal season on a small scale, and we are con
vinced they are a perfect success. Their yield 
wss enormous. For the table and for stock, 
they sre unsurpsased by say other. They 
srrow well on Ibln land and are bound Id bo a 
No. 1 fartHmer.

A. J. WiiitM, Trattee, Bradley Gounty. 
A. E. Blumt, P. M Cleveland, Tenn.

I have cultivated the Japanese Petu the last 
Bar and rala*<Mhom  a| the rate of SOO bushels 

the »'•re. The blbom excels buckwheat for 
bees. F. E. Hsipwicx, J. P., Bradley Coun-

gl 60 cent« renew« trial subscrip
tion« one ydar.
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workmen- so that they never disobeyed bls
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How to Control the Spiritual Force«.
In a latojarticle I described a gentleman of 

Now England, whoso psychological power 
was so great as to cause a preacher In ono case 

. tq break down in the pulpit, to draw a man 
from a crowded house, causing him to follow 
hlm out Into tho street and” to his'home, In

RELIGIQ-PHILC^OPI I1 CAL JOURNAL.
who had been spared the righteous indignation 
of an outraged community, and succeeded in 
reaching the ark of safety and a free platform 
where those who had met wilh a cbango of 
heart according to the gospel of Moses, Wood
hull A Co., ’could speak freely as tho spirit 
gave them utterance. NoWTh>rc were certain 
‘•freelovc" doctrines hel/1 by thp disciples of 
Woodhull, on which ir hope«of reforming 
the world by cultJvaUijg tho animal p-6»lons, 
and removing all obstacles to the free enjoy
ment of "my afllnil that were considered 
dangerous by the unc verted, subversive of 
tho interest and happidess of society and at 
war with every sentiment of chastity; virtue, 
and morality. But the •{faithful," true to the

mm out uno mo sirect ana wo« “«“S' “ r-talllncla of their animal natures and tho bap- 
another case and controlling , U.m of "free love," according to the gospel ¿f
workmen-so that they never disobeyed his ................................. ..A.
■lightest ‘commands, and many other things ' 
which showed the power of his magnetism 
and his will. I have received several letters*  
with reference to that case, one of which, 
coming from Long Lake, Minnesota, will 
quote:

"Dr. Babbitt, N. Y — Dear Brother.—V 
havo been most Intensely interested In your 
communications In the "Journal," especially 
those touching upon Vital Magnetism and the 
wonderful mysteries of mind in Its power over 
matter and over disease. I havo all faith in 
your philosophy, for I have actual experience 
enough to know I am not mistaken., Thera 
have been many instances in which I con
trolled Individuals lo a reSHrkable extent 
when tbyy would not havo tho least Idea of 

/the fact lean, as it were, V make a perfect 
battery of myself, when In ihr presence of lhe 
sick. My will power seems doubly strong on 
such occasions. I can cure myself of bead- 
acho, rheumatism or almost any other disease. 
I havo never tried my heaTThg powers very 
tnuch over others, although 1 havo thought I 
ought to devolo my whole limo to it." 

True enough my friond. You havo evident
ly magnetic and spiritual powers, and should 
use it tn this blessed cause.# The fact that 
you feel so strong and positive In tho presence 
of the sick, shows that the good spirits are 
charging you for tho benefit of tho aufiering. 

A physician from Ohio sent a number of 
queries to me lo forward lo lhe New England 
gentleman, first named. I have received his 
answer incog, with reference lo how he gels 
thia psychological power, and, how bo wields 
it, and before forwarding ,11 to Ohio, I will 
quote a portion of it: f

"I nbver felt or called for the aiiTof spirits 
m 80 UDderatood, only Invoking the aid of the 
thing, power, divine casenca which Is within 
me—a thing distinct from intelligence, mind, 
faculty ; not lhe soul, but the soul of lhe soul.

"ltisnolihe will alone but the action of 
lhe will upon this innate power."

"If you arb strong mentally and physically 
and a strong desire comes to yos, don't slop 
and con over tho chances of success, the whya 
and wherefores of the question. Kill doubt 
with a will-snap I Grasp faith and your hair if 
necessary. Cry In soul I will, I will, I 
WILLIII Jump from your, cbalrl Stride 
your room! Admit nothing to your brain only 
I will, I will, I WILLI!! Tho more tcrriblo 
the struggle tho more complete the victory. 
Your face will blush and veins swell until you 
think of bursting blood-vessels, but keep it 
up! Kill doubt dead, dead! Don't let tho 
■nakoy, inert devil creep in anywhere and you 
are master of.tbe situation. • • Even If 
you are not a ready conversatlonalisL will and 
psychology will mako you as much greater 
than Chesterfield, m, he was greater than a 
country booby. Cultivate faith in your innate 
self, and you will grow and flourish like a 
green bay tree. I shall be glad to answer any 
questions or do anything quietly for tho de
velopment^ this grand power and godliko 
science.—it Lx-of God! Yourv Incog." 

There la ¿real- meaning in these stirring 
words. Mlghly passions and struggles of tho 
human will sometimes imprint an Interior soul
aura upon Iho walla of a building, or upon the 
rocka, that la indealnictlble, and housea where 
murder haa been committed aro generally so 
saturated with thia aura of the struggling vic
tim that spirits very e%»Hy—como back and 
manifest themselves by-ils aid, Thus produc
ing what frequently pass as haunted houses. 

• Incog, above, says he never invokes the aid 
of spirits. He certainly has a ..very strong 
spirit within hie own breast, bdl he should not 
presume that disembodied spirits have noth
ing to do in bla greatest achievements. In 
another letter he admits that bo "always feels 
the Invulblo power when quiet," and goes on 
to slate what remarkable things ho accomp
lishes by its aid. Ho speaks of having spells 
of sluggishness, Just lhe negative condition 
that spirits can control best,*  and after getting 
control can arouse lo a tempest of power and 

_ passion in wmo cases. A powerful psycholo
gist once boasted that he could overpower by*'  
his gaze a certain lady medium of Brooklyn. 
She at flrat felt llfcld «bout engaging In such 
a contest, but was nerved up to a high pitch 
by a spiritual Influence, who told her lo go 
ahead and he would fix him. The spirit then 

. seemed to gsze through her eyes fora few 
moments when all of a sudden'the psycholo- 
Sit rushed out of the room into tho street.

hen asked why be ran oil so suddenly be 
admitted that in one minute more he himself 
would havo been entirely overwhelmed, and 
that be was forced to a strong action l5 save 
himself as it was. z

"Incog,” who in a former letter admita 
many discordant and clashing elements in bls 
strong generous character, haa Just written me 
the following note.

"My Dear Doctor.—I'm a true follower of 
your beautiful faith. Glory to God! I think 
I’ll got out of lhe woods yet. Yours for the 
‘.'goodAlme coming" as truly as there is a God, 
and a woild td be glorified/’ t

It is my purpose to establish a monthly 
"Journal of Eire," devoted to tho illustration 
of tbnsO wondeiful lawsbf being as soon as a 
sufficient number of shares have boen sub
scribed for sustaining it Tho truo philosophy 
of cure and tho method of wielding the occult 
life-forces Which constitute the rMlny'jf pow 
«re not set forth by -the popular Hci-.tb Jour
nals of the dan though Dr. Holbrook's 
"Herald of HealtM" has bravely admitted ar
ticles on the auoJscL Borne-of the ablest 
writers in the land have promised the use of 
their pjn for this Work. Any ono wishing to 

’ take one or more shares in it can write for in
formation lo E. D. Babbit*.  D. M., 232 East 

•28rd BL, New York.

llsm of "free love," according to the gospel of 
Woodhull, being assembled"together "with 
one accord in one place," did then and there 
declare to the world what It Is fair to presume 

'they "know after m«ch experience,'' as the 
best and only means*of  inaugurating a rcvolu- 
tionjbrough the enchanting galvanized doc- 

Jjineof "soclsl.frcedom," and behold there was 
present "him who la Oral in tbo holy trinity," 

'even John M., whose surname (aSpear.*  Now 
be who was first In this work being moved by 
the.spirit, stoQi up before the congregation, 
(of 20) and apako as hereafter recorded by tho 
scribe, wh'^se ».'name is Blanabury, and tie 
hold tho same was printed in tho Bannrh of 
LioUt oDthh 23d of the first month, and in tho 
year 'of grace ’75, of which I mako this ex
tract:

"Jievoioed, That we sympathize with Victoria 
0. Woodhull In her persecutions, trials and*  
imprisonments, and her late severe illness, and 
trust ahe‘ may soon be restored to her usual 
health and strength acd be enabled to yet 
further pursue her agltatlve work, bolicving 
as we do, that in the future sho will be classed 
with tbo most eminent reformers and benefac
tors of mankind.

"Mrs. Lola Walabrooker was thiU introduced, 
and proceeded to deliver ona qf her ablest 
speeches on the social question."

Now laying aside any further attempt al an
cient style, and coming down to plain English, 
who were tho inaatcr spirits of this "free 
love conventionT" Dr. (doctor of wh,at!) 
Coonloy although not olio of iho first, is a zeal
ous worker Iu the Woodbull abomination 
movement; Mrs.'Waisbrookcr Is also a promi
nent advocate of lhe Woodhull doclrino. 
John M., iF, p.-rhapa, most conapicuousdn this 
congress of reformers, as ho lo the best known, 
being odo of the Aral to openly id^alo tbo 
free love doctrine, having compass«« sea and 
land to disseminate a thoory "conceiv'd in sin 
and brought forth in iniquity," (although Ste
phen Pearl Andrews may,perhaps feel slighted 
al not being holiced amoog the pioneers of this 
malignant scourgo of the 19;h cenlurj).

Among the converts to free loveism who 
who havo recently come to the surface, I no
tice with some surprise and no little regret, in 

WoodAuU J- CWin'i Weekly of Feb. l.'Hb, a 
letter from Kiv. J. O. Barrett, of Wisconsin, 
Originally a Ualversalist Clergyman and after
wards a Spiritual lecturer, expressing the 
warmeat sympathy for Mrs. Woodhull, com
mencing by calling her his "doar friend," and 
breathes bis regrets that he can not accompany 
"his miasivo with substantial evidence of good 
will in lhe form of money," and looks for
ward to the lime when she will be crowned 
with the "martrys "

Does Mr. Barrett understand the Woodhull 
teachings» Lot me refresh bia memory as 
well as all others who lake sides in this move
ment whether for or against. "Social-freedom 
means freedom In the social relations as well 
for tho demon as for the angel. 1 repeat, the 
sexual passion ia tbo voice or God In the soul." 
For a full statement of the social-freedom 
creed, »»'given in Mrs. Woodhull’s speeches 
and writings, read "Moscs-Woodhulllam in a 
Nat Shell.“ Il is loo vile to be reproduced in 
Ibis arllcla

These aro,some of tho staltfmonls of Mrs.
Woodhull’s teaching which it is well to keep 
before tho pcaplc that thoy may be kepi post
ed what kind of religion "free lovor’ incul
cates ; what kind of doclrino or theory Mrs. 
Woodhull and her enthusiastic disciples are 
moving heaven and earth to Inculcate When 
I call "froo-love" an abomination, I speak 
advisedly and with confidence that all peo
ple who regard decency and putilj will 
sustain mo in protesting against lhe spread of 
this shamoful and disgustful pestilence, sexual 
promiscuity—politely called "social •'free
dom." Referring again to Mr. Barrell.' 
who reacts that he "can not send on money" 
to aid the circulation of a paper disseminat
ing and practicallzing fornication and adul
tery,—a psper, tho very till© of which is 
enough to crimson the chock of every virtuous 
mother and daughter throughout the land. 
-Ha*  J. O. Barrett a family» Has ho children» 
Does he teach them that the sexual act is re
ligion». That they have a right "to have pro
miscuous Intercourse fifty times a week-if feel- 
icg thus dj-posed»" • What are rights and what 
aro theories worth unless reduced to practice» 
I can give Mr. Barrett and all other lecturers 

,of bls stripe notice, they are not wanted in this 
Jocallty.
\ • Tho Holy Trinity is supposed to be mado 
ufbof John M., Victoria and Moses. Ii is 
hoped that other loading spirits will nov take 
bflehse for boing left ouL

D. A. Eddy.
Cleveland, Ohio.

------- —
Another "Expose of Bplrituallpm-”

The New Jersey Free Love Conven- 
' tion.

J. O. DaRRKTT'S LXTTXR TO MRS WOODHULL— 
HKMABK8 AJD CBITICIFM8 BY OUR CLXVX-

. LAND OORIMWPJWDXJUft

Ana it exme to pass in the year of grace ^4, 
about the latter part of the tenth month that 
Iho dbclDles of Woodhull, whose Christian 
name is Victoria 0., were moved to assemble 
together for the purpose of whistling and sing
ing to keep up their courage. And it came to 
pass when tho multitude were assembled to
gether, Numbering aR to|d nearly a score, 
more,« Mos, that they were called to order by 
tho Presld Ing Elder, a oertain doctor whose sur
name is Ooonley, congratulating tho faithful

-T*  person by the name of W. J. Chappelle. 
announebd to this communit/by "show bills,’' 
¿bat ho would appear in the Town Hall on .». 
certain evening for the purpoao of*  "Exposing 
Spiritualism,"—"admission only 25 cents." 

I will quote from tho "bill," to wit: 
"Prof. Collier,- whoso. recent exposure In 

Philadelphia, Pa., of the so-called ‘Katie King 
Mastery ’ ‘ wherein he proved to tho entire 
satisfaction of an audienco compdaed qf lead
ing citizen*  and the entire press of the city, 
that Modern Spiritualism, or at least,the phase, 
Materialisation, was a gigantic ahd glaring 
piece of imposition, will glvo a full and satis
factory explanation of the wonderful, and to 
many,unaccountablemanifestations, consisting 
of rappings, table moving, spirit hands, voloes, 
and materialised bodies, precisely as they ara 
?reduced by the wonderfnb-Eddy Family of 

ermont, and the original Fox Girls." » 
"Believers in these str an go and mysterious, 

manifestations, as well as skeptics, and those 
credulous people earnestly in search of light, 
should not fail to witness the Professor’s won- - 
derful medlumistlc powers.*-*  ’ /

"As far as cable, I have met\all these 
objections and ds, and labored assiduous
ly to keep faith/with my patrons. In fact, my 
presenten I, while it is highly mor
al, is sufficiently amusing and Instructive aliko 
to young and old, and that portion devoted to 
such'cClentlQo experiments as shall eflcctually 
demonstrate the utter emptiness of Bplrituallsm 
will be looked upon by all who value truth, 
believe the Divine word which teaches that 
there Is a ‘great gulf fixed*  between tho- dead 
and the living, U a goodly work, meriting the 
co-operation. of‘ Cnristlan men and women 
everywhere." “*

Tho "exposure" came efl, and-1 witnessed 
the same. There was a large attendance, the 
orthodox portion of the oommunity- being

largely represented. On leaving the Hall 
wmo of them were heard to say, "It is money 
well laid out;" while a portion of tho time waj 
oqc^picd with scenes of an Immoral and sens
uous tendency, especially that of the “Punch 
and Judy Family."

With tho skeptic and Christian portion of 
tho audience, the "exposure" was considered 
complete," which shamefully exposes their 
ignorance af what they havo passed Judgment 
upon.

It consisted in producing raps with tho 
aid of strings and springs concealed aboijt the 
stand, tho catina of cotton and» spitting lire 
(touch-wood),/lhu rope-tying feat, and several 
other sllghVxrf-habd tricks, most of which are 
to be found and explained In a pamphlet cillod 
"Everybody Friend) or the Universal Hand
book."
• I noticed some present that woifld havo con
sidered It an unpardonable sin to have attend
ed a "noppet show," had it not been they con
sidered it a Chr^tkn duty to attend tho fun
eral and assist Itifigirying the corpso of that 
"Devil-born delusion," Bplrituallsm.

There wore thoso present, however, who 
considered II sn Insult against what they knew 
to bo truo of Bpirilualism, and have prevailed 
on mo to reply to iho same. I havo deferred 
so doing until somo time In April, on account 
of other business that is pressing. It remains*  
to bo soon if Christians will.turn out as [ibcr- 
ally io a />« defense of Bplrltublism, as they 
diu to boo it exposed, which coetk them a quar
ter of a dollar each. Unless I am greatly 
mistaken thoy will not.

A fow evenings since while seated at my 
stand with-my pen in hsnd, preparing a reply 
to the abovo, no other person In tho houso but 
my own family, and they al) retired for tho 
night except my wife who lay fast asleep on 
the lounge, about six foot from where I sat 
writing,—Judge of my surpriso on hearing 
plain and unmistakable raps on the top of tho 
stand on which I was writing, when suddenly 
tho movement of my hand was arrested, and i 
then it was controlled and moved in a singular I 
manner. I sat iu a passive attitude all this 
time, and wondering if II might not be causod 
by somo unconscious action of tho nerves, 
when the stand moved away from me abont 
one foot, wilh no portion of my bqdy resting 
against it, and my hand only In contact with 
it, and that lying passively upon its top I 
with n closed within it, Unwilling 
to be ihoul a witness to thia phenom- I
(don, _woko my wifo from her slumber
to wilniifl it, whioh destroyed existing con- 
dllion»4mi ended any further demonstration. I 

‘This is truthfully slated, and now what am I I 
to conclude» Was Prof. Collier present with 
bis hooks, strings, and triggers, moving tho 
stand and producing raps, or was it as tho 
National Baptist has decided in case of such phe
nomenon—mat "it is tho work of the Devil»” 
or, may it not havo boon, tho work of somo do- 
partod friend in spirit life, seeking to mako his 
or her presenco felt or known»

Last summer my atbjntion was called ft» a 
trailing vine thal was growing In front of 
a neighbor’s house which had almost covered 
tho front from view wilh ils foliage. A portion 
of It had grown around on tho north end of tho I 
houso and formed a beautiful wreath about 
two feel in diameter, which was a natural cu
riosity to all who saw it

The owners of the, properly were of tho 
Baptist persuasion, and they assured me that I 
no hand 0f art had over touched it: They bo- 
lievod it to bo thc.work of "blind chance," or I 
that of the God they fear and tlatter. To mo, 
it spoke a diflerent language. While I do not 
see any reason for believing in chance, or In a 
special providcnco, 1 can not but conclude thal 
that wreath was shaped through law by somo 
Sidlrfg, designing, Intelligence, It was so per- [, 

:t and beautiful in symmetry. I will not I 
slop here lo sermonize upon the moral or lesson 
il teaches; aufficaIt lo add, I
"Nature has mado nothing so base, but can 
Read somo instruction to tho wisest man."

O. W. Tbnnant, 
New Milford, Penn. |

I BLOOMFIELD. CAL.—J. B. Pressey write*. -■ 
I You arc gaining the esteem of nil who have self- 
I respect, *r  wi»h to tie respected by other*  for lhe 

firm and noble »land you have taken In defenee of
I Spiritualism. The Journal* Is doing a good work. 
I All classes borrow Jt to read. They all like It*  

tpne> it bring*  with It A beam of Rxbt 'which 
pcnetratcMbla dark cloud which hang*  over u*  
like a pall and gives u*  a view of the abode of au- 
gels and eternal bllas.

BOSTON, MA88.-Dr. Cha«. Main write*.-!  
have now fitted up a home al iX) Dover Rt., Boa- 

I ton, where ! hope to enjoy the fruit*  of my labor, 
and it poaalhjo be of some benefit to my fellow 
worker*.  I see by your Journal the good cause 
Is making rapid progress In the WmL I am glad 

I to-ktiow our Western friend*  arc *o  deeply -en
gaged In this harmonious cause, and rny prayer Is 
that they may long be permitted to enjoy these 
rich blessing*.  1 derive much pleasure frwiu read- 

I lug your Jouknau Long may II live to pro^ljiim 
these glorious truthe-

ITIIACA, N. Y.—Jerome 8. Darla write«.—The 
I first copy of your Journal on my three month*'  
I subscription, arrived last night, and I have read it 

with much satisfaction. It I*  Jt.*t  tho paper for 
I rne. Makelt hotter than ever, friend Jone», for 
I the priests and Bible writers; show the Inconel*-  
I tenev and ridiculousness of such dogmas .The 

article on the "Plan of Salvation" la excellent.
I If every family In the country would read the 1<B- 

LtaiO-PlllU>*OI'lir<'AL  JouhnaL. '.horo would ho 
I less esse*  of murder, bigamy, than there now 

4 are. Have you lhe back numbers containing the 
1 obituaries on Father Adam and Mother Evc.'wtlfb- 
I you spoke of In your laat; If ao I must have them; 

what Is the price!
I Rf.mahk«: We have not tbo obituaries you 
I speak of on hand. You can readily see how much , 

you havo lost by not having bceq a constant read
er of the Journal. Those obituaries may, poa- 

I slbly, be recorded In tho Bible when revised two 
¡'thousand years hence.

BLOOMINGTON, NEB-Dr. L. Maynard 
| writes.—Tuesday morning. In company with Mr. 
| R. K. Hill, editor of the Bloomington '/»«ir./, wo 
| started for a drive across the river to Mr. Peter 
| Philipps, for the purpose of learning more of lhe 
I fosail*  In that vicinity. We examined tbo specl- 
| men*  Mr. P. bad collected, which consist of tho 
| crown, or that papt above the Jaw, of an animal’s 
| tooth measuring 7L, by 31., Inches; a bone belong- 
| Ing to a ¿pint, measuring 24 Inches In clrcumfcr- 
| cnee, and a piece of Jaw bone, from which the 
J tooth came, measuring 17 Inches. A*  near a*  
I could calculate, the law bone, when whole, was 
| about 5 feet long. Wo followed Mr. P, to the 
| place where a portion of these specimens camo 
| from, and saw the remaining pieces of a bone 
I which be dug up, which measured W feet without 

a Joint.
MUI.REHKT GROVE. ILL.-N. Mendcndhall 

I writes. —In thia remote corner of earth's Inhabi
tants. we Bpirituallat*  or advocate*  of the pro
gressive philosophy of life, are quite Hmlte^ln 
number. J. II. Mcudenhall, of Eastern Indiana, 
an able debater and lecturer, recently visited our 
dilapidated "shake-rag" village, and delivered to 
Ila citizens four very forcible and Interesting lee- 

| tun?» on lhe causcjof Bplrituallsm. being subjected 
lo address hie hearers al the school house, not be
ing permitted to speak at clthpr church. At the 
close of one lecture, a Camphellite preacher, better 
known under tho title "Prof, gambler," rose to 
hl*  feet, and said, “There will be a meeting to
morrow night at the Christian Chprch. All come, 
and I will tell you what 1 know about Bplrituallsm, 
and what 1 don't know." We went—yes, we 
helped to «well the list at tbo God-houso, to hear 
this noted (g) display himself, of what he knew of 
Bplrituallsm, and did not knqw; but hero I pause. 
What "ire said of Bplrituallsm consisted only In 
abusive slang. The church not being willing to 
concede Mr, M. the privilege to reply, In his 
second lecture be ably reviewed hl*  sermon,

PEOTONE, ILU-Mra FfW. Calkins write*. — 
We have been known as 8pihtuallsla for six years, 
aod Lavo done a large and successful business In 
the way of Clairvoyant Physicist, and have l/ 
hundreds of case*,  demonstrated beyond a doubt 
thal If a man die ho shall live again; also that a 

.man Is not dead because the old school doctor*  
'Dave given him.up, but by placing himself In a con
dition, he can be cured by spirit power, and II may 
be said of him as one of old, "I was not dead but 
sleepeth," and I think that I can safely say tbat-all 
that havo tested my power*  as a medium, although 
lhev mav not be convinced of the truth of Spirit- 
uallsni, have In no case felt disposed to slur or rid- 
Icule ray calling. The publisher*  of the Will 
CoUDty Atraslnthe business directory of tl*b  town, 

. .» \ | Peotone, made tho following mention: "Mr*.  F.
<r»-y | W. Calkin*,  Spiritual Medium and Public Lec-
't'w'rttr’rtr*  turcr." • By this manly act they showed their fair
K>UlLLu ILylll lIlE ErCOlIlC*  I "es*  In representing all the buslnc**  of the town. 
[ il3v*** <jr Those who havcnottestediny:i>owcrs a*  a medium,

------------------------------- 1 | are the one*  who erv devil, humbug, etc. Not 
r--------------------------------------- ~ — | contented with what we could do for.tho cause, we
GERMANTOWN. —Elisha Bimpson write*. —I | Engaged Mr*.  Mattle II. Parry lo deliver a course of 

wish you success for tho bold stand you have | lecture In seycral .place*  In tbo county, and tbo 
taken to expose crime and deception. way »ho handled her subjects, she awakened now

WORCESTER. MA81-E. R. Fuller write».- I “>oughtand gained many^riends.
I don't *eo  how I < ould gel along without lhe I —----------
Jotnu’AL I Post Ofllce A<ldrcM8.

BO18E CITY, IDAIJO.-D. Bacon writes.-I 
like lhe .Journal for the position II takes «la re
gard to fraudulent medium*.  Glvo thsm sn sir
ing and give us the truth; thit la what wo want,

8TONECUT, CAL.—flarah Graves writes.—I am 
doing a good •*<>'>«  In California, holding clrclea 
week evening, and kcturlng8unday*,  with auccess. 
Please give notice In your paper that my addre**  
la changed to Btonccul.Yuba Co., Cai.

CAMP VERDE. ARIZONA T.-John Davis 
writes. —I do not denounce Bplrituallsm a*  a hum-

We aro constantly reminding our readers of 
tho primo necessity of giviDg their P.‘d. ad- 
dress when writing us, still, not a day passes 
that we do not receive vsluablo letter»— in 
somo cases urgent—with no’address, and fre
quently not even the name signed. We p^w 
havo ft considerable number of such letters, 

_____________ r _  _ ___ tho writers of which are probably, lmpatichtly 
1 d.°Kno1______________ but wl8b lo be •waiting tho fulfillment of their orders. '•

enlightened on the aubJecA Aa there arc so many I
tnen of known atyllly and integrity believer# In it, I --------- — 1 • -----

81.05 pays for this paper ono year, 
to new trial BtibBcrlberB, and wa pre-pay 
the postage after the first of January.

there muat be aomo truth in it.
GREEN CABTLE, MU^Prof- l>. C. Beytnour 

writes.—I know the Jor,Hirai, la making weekly 
vlelta to the four corners of'thq oarth, carrying 
words of good cheer lo many a silent mouwTer.

| m „ TI „ T ■ o „
>nced is educating into our grand sublime phfloso- TRUE SPIRITUALISM. 

BAN PRANCI8CO, CAL.—Joel Byrna writes.- * KVKRY ONB SHOUCO HUB
My knowledge of Bplrituaitam, Is not based upon A coodsc. comprobooalv® stalemeul oflba prleciilesof 
what Dr. Child or H. D. Owen has heard, felt, or TRUE 8PIRITUALI8M,

Upon TibUi? hn.°»,W lb,Mgh. 10Wn STRIPPED OF ILLEGITIMATE APPENDAGES 
senses, coustquently tf all the world should cry A1( wh0 wish to folly anJer.un-l lho
fraud or delusion, I st^od upon the rock "I I »m» iitHMnviil. i'll I l.ONOPIl Y know." May all good snirils aid you In your PI,R>- H iK. " ’
endeavors to disseminate the truth, is the heart- I Price, Mualln SO cent«. Paper 80 cea/ta. 
reir wish of a constant reader. I- Fur sale, wboir.slo and toiaJ, ai

ST. yRANCI8yiLLE.ILL-J. Polls, 8r. writes. ’
-I would like you re uh me. for the beneflt of one BOOK & STATIONARY 8T0RE,

* »»»—«PHta. 
deep iron egteh and lock, and II comes open from 8801 P°* 1 ptld' on reM1Pl °r prlca- »I7c841
three to six times through too day and as oftends |___±__  ________________________

rnp A AGRNT8 WANTXD XVBRYWJIERt-Tho 
IXjH. cbolceat|n theworld—iBjpqrt«ro' pric«o—Iarg- 
eol Company tn America—otaplo article-pleases every- 
body- trade Increasing—best inducement*- .don't waste 
UasA-eend for Circular to „ „ „ <__

ROBT WRLL8, « Vesey sL, N fcY. P. O. Box 1X8T.
. 1 vlIaMtlS

three to «lx time# through tJ^e day_______ ______
the Dlght, without any J*r  or wind, or bomu be
ing near, and it will latch and lock Itself. It la 
creating quite an eicllemtnt in our neighborhood.
. BT. JAMES, MO.—Alexander Dwellcy writes.— 
The evidence which you are giving through tbo 
Joubnal of a life beyond the grave, la of great in- 
Ivs©«» au aasvt • v«uuiufc-«e a uu, upuu lUU 8UUIO UL .
that myatlc river over which I must soon peas to T’T'TT.T'PHV 2" T"the‘'oilier ahore." The facts presented call for . -4^
tereai lo me, sUndlog-as I do, upon tbo shore of

tbo serious and candid attention of all desirous of I 
a solution of thia momentous problem. You havo I 
taken the right aldo of tho freo-lovo question, I. 
which should commend your paper to all pure- I 
minded Spiritualists. I

BI.PLEY, OHIO.-J. H. B. wriles.-I like your 
paper. Ilopd you will still conllnuo to wield your I 
En In support of truth and right and tbo ex:

n of swindling mediums. I like tho bold s 
which you tako In support of what you coot 
to be right, and |n oppoaltloa to what you 
celve to be wrong. 1 am glad to see you manifest 
so much sympathy for the unfortunately organised 1 ____ _ —■__ w
everywhere. I am pleased .with the manner in I QL’CIIML JJLO<vli
which you deal with all "isms."-especially "Wood- I . w.k-w. a »--■___ - 9
hulliemr* .1 llfco Bro. Jones, because I think he I A .
is laboring for the elevation of his fellow man. I - — — MINNESOTA.
There are but few professed Spiritualists in this I this hreisa Ismw.pa ren.^n.»
Ert Of the country, but I think the agitation of I , l

8 subject much greater than ever before. I to any two dollar a day boose la the 8UU. .
have been an advocate of tho Harmonial Phlloeo- I » FBOWEB < WINDBR.
phy lor tweaiy-three years. _ I . . t] . • vKnlltf

- HOW I MADE $70 
the first week, and am now avtr»Kir 
$jA in a m/' t~»io«n woman can do tha aa 
t6 pp pamphlet and
Wnu at once to C

am now amazing Any man or A valuable ffrrrrf />'«.
* CO., 
w York.
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THEIR ORIGIN ANO SIGNIFICATION.

By Hudson Tuttle.
Price, io Cents.

' For rale wholraalp and n-iall by the Rrilgio-Phlfo- 
Mfihkal Publlihlng llouac, Adams bL, and Fifth Ave., 
CWMiO

glTct yoo !otcrr»Ui>g fa ria n latlro to the flfbertra. How 
flrh arc caught, and where they era caught, olden limo 
and modern tloio ttihlcaf. Off Hand 8k>tchm, Bia 
Tatra, 8T*Ti«Tics  or nut FisakHias.Tauia or Narrow 
K«o*ri*.  FEABrun «Ataa, Makitixi Poitbt, and 
other m/ttcra of Interest concerning thia Important In
dustry. Very handsomely Illa.naled with original m- 

jcravtnga. Price |1.00 In Paper Corers, fl 50 flncly 
boon*  In Clbth. Bent anywhere on receipt of price. 
Agents wanted, Io whom ¿xda-lvo territory will be 
glren. Liberal commlMlone. Write for particulars.

PROCTER BROS., Publishers,
Capo Ann Advertiser Ofllce,

Gloucester, Mam.
.V17n<ll3

INNUMERABLE K?
and disappear like dew before too »on. They Huh apon 
the public, secare a few tboaaanda, and " aaipctid-" 
Th» '
URANMPD 11 no‘ of ”>l«da»«. For 11 year» It 

Dill'll ull ha*  regalar!/ appeared, and nivkr 
fail«. It will save Moxar to all who will trad It, and 
actually contalo« more reeling than any ft nr fi publi
cation in the .United State». Wo ptro eJcaant Book«, 
fine Albania, (b*nnlnx  Prang Chromo* —wo*tl>  twice tho 
price of tho paper ana the paper a wholo year, prepaid, 
ALL Fot» OMK DOU.AN.

HWINDLER9 hate na and lie about aa, will you aid na 
In oar war faro agalDat Ham Daga, Qascka, and Swln. 
filer*!
(in ft/U i MTPP w" Riarant-'a eatlafactlon. or tcUI 
U U/Vii £1 (I 1 DO. re/kmJ money. Try thia paprr one 
year. It baa no cqnal. Nothing at alt like It; no»or wax, 
and aWraa wn.t, no. Wo want agent*  Splendid outfit 
furnlanvl. Woy waato money on unreliable papera 
wh< n th.Nc are reliable oner. IN».000 rcadera tcatlfy la 
the woill/of oar paper Only SI. Berd <kU. for »peel- 

Addrcaa BANNER PUBLISHING CO.,

vl"QÌ1li«W

• A Ci E N T 8 WANTED to 8 E L L
Th» Politif.il, Peru mat, oruf'/'roprrfp

OJCA CITIZEN OF THE UNITED NTATR8.

HOW ’TO kXKKClNK AN1> HOW T<J 
1'KHMBHVK THEM. A Nsw Book by 

THBormLuaPAMONS, LL.I). Complete Treasury of 
Legal and OonrtltaUonal Knowledge. A Hook Er- 
•ential to Kvery Cltlaen . Pot fall Description 
anJTerma, address C. B. BEACH A CO., IM 
Cluk st, Chicago, HI. v17naot1S
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Is no other Paper Lite It in the World!
Til© Second Volume of tho

Comrfituced with the Dee. (1874) Na and la enlarged to 
16 page*  Thia Na contains tbo opening chapter ol 
Spirit Dickens'*  New Story "BOCKLKY WICKLB- 
HBAP," together with the usual variety of Interesting 
miscellany, under the heads of Sommerland Whispers, 
Mother's Department, Children's Department, For-Ijm 
and Domestic Notea, relating to 8ptrlta*n»ni.  Poetry 
and 8{>ort Btoriee. tapedally adapted to tfo Family Fira 
aide. Back numbers can be aupplled iqaubecribera until further notice. \

Until further notice wo shall eonMnua to friw 
"TH1 MYBTBRY OP BOWIN DROODC*  ata a pre- 
mluci with tlfb " Meaeenger," at the foUcwAng rates! 

and-Bdwin Drood, In cloth......................p.tsa.. w .. • .. « )n ptp<r..................... j M
>ee who are now subscribers for the paper are en- 
t*  the boo» on receipt of the dlffoicnce In subscrip

tion price.
The subscription price for tho •• Measenra " alone la 

SI .00 a pear. Subscriptions should b4 addreaaed to.
T. P. JAMES, BraUloboro', Vt 

viTnlOU

Amusement for the Young
BLAKEMAN’S

200 Poetical Riddles
NSW AND iNB^BUCTrVB. •

Th© boat thing df the kind Out.
Only N ccnt^ Boat post-p^ld. by mall, on receipt of 
“■ Address D. JL BENNETT, Publlabcr,

M5 BaoaD^at, Nnw Yoax. 
~TftJedicineB 

.... \........

YlTnlStf

Dr, Farwell’s Painless.i
No. 1 Cures Old Bore Kyss,................
Na a Remoro*  Film, Opsritlaa,..............J.................
No.« Restores Too*  and Bight to Weakjfy«,.........
Na 4,Removes Partial Paralyvls of Optl^Nerva. ...I 
Na6uu&T

Na 6 Caros Nsaralgla, Hoadacho, 
Na 7 Remores Tape-worn, tn few 
Na 8 Cures Barnlna! Westerns*,  W 
Na B Cares Old Sores, Ulcer», sic.

All of there bi exile! Des are 
cover/ in 18 years’ practico.
B. J. FABWELL, 10« Cl/rkSL. Ch 

o vitaiAM

Faina.

Politif.il
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4 COMPLETE IRONS IN ONE

W«- Imvn i«X|>. iid.-d Inrge -uni* i.f moiiey durltig 

Ilie pa*l »« ar in maluritig thl- hiialnea* We aie 

n<»w f'iaiialill'g the good« 1«i nut. wlm handle ter 

il uy hrr u- il a prellt ihn! »<• ndn h doubl wh« th 

yoii wuuld be willlng l» Inkc i« . per < ent für 

p.iir lAunry, were )..u t » hisn >t ■».! un good sr 

•iitlly Wr ar. plndng the |i‘rrit«iry. «nd giUhg 

füll eonfiol of Ilie «al«- «(Ibr li.m.-.i

RELIGIO-PI ; I LOSOri I ICA L JOURNAL.

□ book
3000 WO

Pronouncing

WOm OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED.
I ii.l i.r lliu.la m. I«. re.hlrb n choler of 1‘ro 

uiiuelnl liti, lx ailoMrd.

IROH COMFAHY.

( Kt Elfi UHUiKII< <>M 1 II > E!>A

A binili»! lung A (•IohsIiik

a Knfllimr Irma, a t'rimping iron 
amt a Fluting Iron,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOME

I'rlre flOrrnl«.

Special Inducements

Wanted
Hi it

Every where !
Kepte*. ut- lb. in.l, i

If.mitig i*

A V E > T
Figure

Active, Reliable Men,

ir-p... ..V .I..1 I. til h, lb. He
I'tilh —.J.hir.l I'ahl-ll.i/ Ilo««. Adam. ai.d flfg 
»». ►ir.i-ri

To place lerrltory for na throughout tin- dill, tent 
»ctioo« of the coutil ry To au. h |>ereona w.- uilrr

Si...... tiling I'"» t<‘> i«'«uih :
-•Hal-, Shut |t«>-<.lii-. A. . A>

I am.-issine Ucnis

We Want

GENERAL

ÜNITE1) STATES.
7. Il« pre*, ni- ihr l'<>6 fi r>" piiii-iiing or g|«**ii,g

It i« Un rn.—t < .ii.ipii t<« nml '.»il*  perfi'tt gbiuiiig h«<n mad««. re<lu« lug thl-................ ................... in th«« •;»!«<«
» midh lly ami ........ I n- that »1 ordinary ........tig

Hl I» III II III time and putte rice b» - In-vri > ,¡<< i>.l.-.| ;n th«« <• mlvarnr lo ntcly gio»«-hirt ln..nnre tufi, i-.illio*  
<f< and «Ith ln«itrl«l>l) on-xtl-f«'tory re-nit», nearly • »er» witiian kimw>wh<> tak.--iiri'li li. »cvfiig li. rbu- 
l«m><iJ> or brother*«  Ilk'-/.l'M>k Idee. Th.- principle upon which i..mg that u.<.|to, *ti  tai.-, la'iudn. «
whi te math >jm|lsr work I- «inri.- Th<- h< <1 of the Iron being roimd l<«rni- ■ glu»» tin- »n'ire w lililí of tip- Irem, 
which when In u-c h.ilatn «•- H». If ami dw- not fatigue th. n|i<«rn1ot liming un rht.«.-to nnrk <<t ghd- It. »tnp- 
Il I-inurh more ««nilly handb'd and operated Ihmi atty other istHlwithth« t «iG.riloi,- wlficli mcompaiiy
- mil Iron cnrbles uny nire io £b.-- n- beautiful » a- the iim-l .- « p.fUiu « -.« Inundryman

Will Save Timo unii

'THAT uses

OUR IHOX

gì»- th 
mi ri'tgi

EVERY FA Ml 1.1 EVERY ONE WHO

SELLS Qg^IRON

Make MoneyMONEA
Figure .1. bhuw» th. romulei! lie. I of the Inin. i>»cd for ukj-’im: »lau ilio rounded point 

Width !• calculated'» hemt.l-h.n any narr.-i
• d So l.a<Jy can do a -I
b.nd between them »

trio I. t<> be iron. <1. and th- bordering sialerlal left untoaelv 
lodlng It For iii.rincr, .1) <bi<ih|<- raffles ba».- a t.arruw 

nt», amt Hu- Hand*  betwee n I'uflx ami Hurll^.

ALL COMBINED IN ONE.
\ mi i in*  '‘m».....

Laborious Iask of Ironing 
Conies Often

Id».iiiiast-niK lenii*.

h knot
Vo., 

il'lr to Judge*«  to «h<ttiri tin- Iiiim 
you or not
w. furnish »itinplea .-.inplctc wiìh 

Crifnplng alta» huir nt« and Ha-e

isIrM Tasks of tlir Household.

II!

•|»ig i il. »
II..') .

<i gl......... 1
yilnt ir>

« 1

>•*  «
rgl.,».. • -1 1 fs<-
lldr a in • inu
ill. .«f . ..ur-

We di> tint pnhll-ll our .......d i» fm . •• «. a* "r

think sui-h - i'uur«r d« trimvnt-il lo th«' tnre »ra| of 
parties tig hold of Ibe Im-lt.. »««
wc will furni-li l.y mall ii| <m a|>|d|< nthiti 
wilt then be 
he a* will p«y

Rt«niciiihir, 
Fluting and
l.oard«. order Hook, . Ir.ular». A . fur 1 
which I» .*i ” reni- h-aa I han llu- retail prhe. " e 
do thia so that w here wr have no agen- ye»ta'.liah- 
cd you ran order a-ample with.»al additional •-« 
pen-e. ,

Tbi- Inm niipl.de with clioiiu uf I ulmg nr 
Crimping attachment*  •«!!? at retell fur ooh 

• U., <«r with bolli alt ichincnl- utnplrtcf f.u
• -i" Jii-l Bee. you g< « an lion timi »III > .tfurm 

he «*oi  k of

I ..i otti) citn-inrly low pn-c
h it wlthlil th. re •> h every family
tinier a »ample. know that >o«i «>11 be

lilglih pb aMil wdk jt, a*  it haa unly to be ». • n 
and tried lo bij thotiiughly ,ippr«< lated. Tiler« !• 
nothing like II made

THE HOME IKON CO

Bj Kirbard jouir ird-looin'i J. rjiupbelL

Prosa Commonta.
• i.b »e*i  ru| i.ii' il«. «! rl...«|.ai'i1 i oj.i, * might b« 
.1 of ‘«itb a re.« 1.1 dally c«.naultatl>>ti - «kt

‘«'««IlI. -lit, 
M'en !•• •••

MIW. A. II. ICOblNHON,

Dealing, Psychometric & Business Medium,
UOHMBH AllAMI HT., A frill A VB., CUICAOO.

MVRH KUUINHON. whUe poder spirit coctnuXn re- 
eelring a l«k of hair of a sick patient, will dljrcee 

the disease m<ot perfectly, and pn>»<‘rt!>o the pnrper rw 
medy. Yet, as tbe most si-oxlr cilro Is the oaeouUal ob- 
Ct In slow talhca than

tter [iracllce is to son 
brief statement of tbe so 
th® length of lime th® pa 
will, without delay, retort a mal ¡«tant prxwTtjAk® and 
rem'-dy for »radicating the dlsoaso, and pormanonUy 
curing al) curable caiw-a.

Uf herself <bo claim» no knowledge of the healtog an. 
bat when her spirit-guides aro brought m raaynwi with 
« elch pereou. througb her mediumship, they r.rroz /al) 
to give Immediate and i--rniu.er.t relief. In curabîb «aspe, 
through the remitir*  and nsçraMtw fortes latent Id ths 
system and In nature. Thia prescription 1» »ent by mail, 
and be It an Internal or an external appllcaUos. Il should 
be giren or applied prodacly ar directed Id the attornpw 
oytug letter of tnstructlooa. however simple It may 
seem lo be; remember It Is not the qoflhUty of tba eoea- 
poand, but the chemical effect that 1» prédneod,- 
actenec taken t<i<n!»*nc«i  of. X

Ono prescription I» usually auffldrat, but !nXas< 
patient la not permanently cored by one prcecrlpqot 
application for a second, or more If required, shoal 
marie. Id »boot tet day» after the last, each time stattejr 
any rbanf-» that may bo apparent In tho »ymptuma ot 
tbe dlrwa»«.

Mra KostMsow also, through hor modlumahlp, dlag- 
new-a. tho dlreaao of an, one who tails upon bor at her 
rosldcEta. The facility with whlta ths «pirita coulroUte« 
her attorn pl I a‘ the sama., la doce'w »»1! when tbs apoiT 
cation Is by letter, as when tbe patient la present Bar 
glfta are very remarkable, not only in tbe booling art. bu»

______ ______________flrst proscription. fllOO; each 
auheojc.cGl one. »LOI PsTchonretrte DtócoaU.m of 
character, »100. Atawertns basin®*»  tetters, 00. Tbe 
money tbould accompany the application to Insure a ro-

fci'- Hereafter, all charity applications, to Insure a re
ply, mut contain on® dollar, to defray tho expenses of 
rtportor, atnano^uU. and l-wtaga.

Nfl.-hM Koamsoi» will Vr»o/ter »1»« m prisa*  
flltlnçi to an, on». If privacy la rooulred. It must be by 
letter, attorn ¡«aided with the usuaj to«; and. terms abort 
■tatod, must lte strictly compile?'with, or do notice will 
beiakMwof letter« sent

Crimping;. Fluting
SAMPLES

IN TIME

BEFODE THE

ORDER YOUR

Is All Taken
figure -

AND DESIRABLE IRONcrimping in «onncclion *lt:> aeorrugat.-ct ha«>t «(uiril, which f* furm-divd with each Iron 
Im seen In what it will <lo. operating a* it diicaXu’in'only true |vliirljilc, rix; IltONlf 
nil atarcbed fatirlc. Thia I. Cho only principle of Bating machine that lia- been pn’.fntc 
tiiltea. ami make them c»rn-.p>>mi In ¿ni-h with the body of the artlclr. being irum d.

CRANK MACHINE CAN DO
atnl all ..thrr - i»l Uuiiltg limi tin-

GET READY

BUSINESS
P^TKST COME

hust served.

TERRITORY

The M(ork It Will Do which No Other Principle of 
Fluter has Ever Yet Performed.

Ftnat it Imparts a flulah to each flair, which corre-pond. exartJy with the body of the article being
fl fil'd. ' . J

Sscowr. It will Ihitc any depth of ruine. from one quarter uf nil Inch l<> three feel or more, ami Dio whole*  
front, w hlrtwlH now done, or a morning u rapper.

I'm hi»- It will flair a pair same as a ruffle-that la. It will flute between band». ’ -
FoDWTil- Il «ill flute double ruffle.
Fifth- Il wHi flute alpaca or wotAed good. «• neatly a» listen, am! ret c».-ry flate. All forcing or rutting la 

molded, and a*the  Iron move, forward and ei|>o*ce  the tftttvrlal, you < an prevcul, III nil caaca, •> orchlng, and tan 
»r« when flats*  are perfect. .

Meant—It -III fmm one or mor/rib. for eord-or braids. ,
SavaxTii It will form one or more flute, aruuud bed .ham.; table co«cra. Window curtain-, etc., «ny dl-tmfcr 

de-lrcd from the idg.. and In any dfccctlon. and by thl. you can you arc enabled, with thl« Iron, lo do up 
goo.!*  of any kind and In any atrle. • —.

Our Iron 1« handsomely pullvhcd..which pir»enta -licking. /
Thia enables any family to do tlii-lr own ornamental Ironing, and do it better I han they ham ever been Ablo 
'el II domi at »laundry, therefore saving extravagant price-which they han-Uren obliged to pay. Al Ila cliekp

• - - -............... - - .... iurcha>itig atiy other. Tbelrun
;ihc \

HOME GLOSSING, SMOOTHING, RUFFLING, FLUTING AND CRIMPING1RON.\

U*e  «HI «end samide Iron with fluting board, dlrectipna. rlrcularwundorder book, complete, to parties wish
ing an Bivncy, forTlIllEH 1MI1.1.A IW, or to any jK-raon Ordering where we hate no agency started. Wo do thl«, 
to advertl»« oar Iron, a*  one Iron where itcan be seen will »ell aorens. Person« wishing an agcncf'should setpK 
for a »ample, a» it !« impossible to form a correct Idea of the \l run from oar ad«crtl»< menu In case you should 
fall to take bold of the bualneM alter sending M sample, you eta soil the Iron for mdro than It co«t you, which 
wu will allow you to do. .[ "> '

Rend for sample« and term«. Our term» are Jha beat ever offered on an article ths! seH« »o rapidly.
Uo am Inserting column ad«crllscAtent/ In a number or principal paperiyfhrvaghout the coantrv, and our 

. goods are selling so rapidly we are now giving FOUR COl.t'UN ad»ertl»emcnts'ln flraKfaas paper» throughout 
"thia country and the Vinsdaa for the beueflt of thoae who have engaged In the buslnee» a, welka*  thoea who may 

hereafter lake hold of It. Wo flml all that la neceaaary la to let th e public know there la »ach *au  article In ealst- 
encc, and Ita own merit», and low price will »ell It everywhere “ Wraro placing Territory vofy fast sod.giving 
tbouaanda employment In furnishing thi• confplolo and u-eful article In reach uf every Umlly. Recollect we send 
•ample» complote for «».OO. that you may see II and try IL" . . •

We goarantre every Iron to be fail/ equal to th® sample, which »tatement we place on the bead of every order

'Tleass preserve this paper fur future reference, and If-you are not In a position fn take>o|d of the business 
yourtelf, you may havb'aomofriend you would like to make some money, to whom you could show It. '

to gel It domi at alaundry. therefore»aviug extravagant price» which they hart-in- 
< o«t. what fallili» can «Bord to do without It ’ |)on.*t  fall to »ec thia Iron btloro pi 
ha. been Oul.hed to plcaae. ami »11 wonder at the beauty, utility and ebeapne»« o(

ME HEIGHT COFÆHJVZSTY-.
•. BOX 900* PITTSBURGH, PA. 

paper you saw thia advertisement.

l<«ui In gfiinliug li'ituij tlir-uigh tim-.- i r.iiik 
M.ii hin« - llu- l.ii fbt i- ilw.n- li.»l«l<- h*  I.« « nt and
<1.-rXv-.vi-I, nini th« roll r- .....-I cut th'<««i:.h ll lln-
ill itz*.  ti i- imi g.ili.n I •iillh-n-Hliv full i<. r> u h 
tteT I'l'ttiiiii of tin- « ori M^jti hi«, »»hrn-i*  hi Uni 
ivg with ,.nr In.ii tf Un faim, i- mil gath. red mit 
iiNcntl) full lo re a. h tIn t«>tli>iii uf th.i l••rnlg»-

Crank Machine , Can Not Do.
Iii.>l » ill o.ithfy Un- mu«( -k<-pt’i<-..l tli.d Ibi- i>

The Mont Complet»-

Ever Ollere«! to the Publlr.
Arni nell» wholly on it - on u merit-*.

nt It l CRN*  T »
Good, Stead). Energetic Men,

Bii/tra« we want 1« handle «»ur I.UsIneaaJt^pK*  Off. 
•ferent section« of tl»r country, arc very ht.eral, 
nuicb mure >u than an»' could redsimubly <\pcit 
on mi ilrllcle tli.»1, sell« ►<• rapidly ai» ll.l*  Iron, 
Wo ha/t- many agent« appointed who »<11 a» many 
i'/

15 TO 25 IRONS PER DAY

INORDINARY CANVASSING
If an agent »ells but live Iroila perdayjio la mak

ing more money than many others who have a cap- 
Ital of 13.000 invested In ordinary bualneaa. Be
sides the risk of loving the capital is great. In 
Vila business a man could not, in a bualneaa way, 
loac u hundred dollars were he to try, as the good*  
selling so rapidly and costing so little will

Always Bring Cash.
There la no chance to loac. but every cbanco 

gain. And recollect that In tailing, hold of thia 
bualncia you’ale engaged in selling a legitimate 
lino of manufactured goods. "You are getting con
trol of the yals o^no of the *

FA8TE8T 8ELLING ARTICLE8

to

Ever Offered to the Public.

In pre "cntlti.. Io Ilio piiblb the lliuui. ßmoollilitg. 
<»ü‘»ioz, Hulthnu. Ffutiog am! t'fimplng Ifon. 
do.-« ••• in lb<- fülle»' cnntidencc. IxliBVing !bat Ita 
tnvrll- »II! rcconiiiK rid il lo ere ry opc li l» got- 
l. ii up Willi th. full iiDdcr-tiindln. to » bsi I» 
ue.-ded in an aiti*  le of >t*  kmd itol will he Iuud<^ 
a ;•»■».»...if.fr Iron in »il tb.il .« • iaimed für H, d.dng
filossing. Kullliiig, Mulino mil • lini pio-.- In .. bet 
lei iiuaiio. r than li«*  lu e& attain, d !•» Ilie i» uf 
other &ó/¿rr Iron*,  "e can s .*f«  ly • .y nur 
Iron i. Ilio*  i>ne*l  rinl-hid In tue niarki t •! mn 
pri. <•
"In taking an a-jrD« » for the •f •Ids irpn 

rem .rec g. tl itig int.i . preln. 1 Hine--, »Rinnt 
my heavy mill»» ul tin -l.nf .i» i» nt« . - -at) ml «_ 
ginning a new bnrm. sa ,»<« ». iiuid« rath ■ .it U>><. 
W.« hare made the In its . • ¡«cn«lIture*  out-drea. 
\\ i furulah ibe gnml». < otnplclo in -sc-, and -up. 
pit all di« e»-.i»y priobd rn.itter. ,* ikIi .»• Order 
1< ««ka. t-xir« niara, Kepmt- U, can\a»íiD¿ agent- 1«» 
hll up for their cniplovrrs, and a

1

PERFECT

MAK

SYSTEM LAIB DOWN

l.dloulng which n

CAN NOT FAIL TO

E MONE*  Y
W <-« ould futureJr-dalciutiiU hriin >mr agents 

both In till® lotnjlry soothe ( inad.i-,-.i« -bowitv^ 
»ales fr<*i^1Mft  •’«'’ Ir.m-) pi r day, but wliat one 

c.io do b not alwaystfioiikT-l !•« In- a . rite rr>>|i for 
other», (hcrv|un-, by ordering it ».imph-_rem c.m 
-co II, try II, and by c'hildllng it !<» re<ur friends 
know juat what you cao do .remr-elf, whl< h I-s’- 
ways tbc riiotl »Sll»f.i<-Iory. " ti« d writing, Rit< 

AAXA-. . ,

POST 'Wirt:,

coi yrr,
. AND STA TE,

Full and Plain.
\

The safest way to »end money 1» b) Fo-l-Olllco 
Order, Bank Draft, t>r by Espro«, which does 
away with ao^ fear of Io»-, a« either can be traced 
ur-dtipllcatcd.

• » • • 
Don't forget the 03 me and addrv»*,

HOME IRON CO

Office and Factory, Evan« St, 

4th anti Ctli ntrvcU, 

- PITTSBURGn, PA. 
P. 0. Box 900.

TESTIMONIALS.

▲ Good Ho fid of Hair Re
et orod b'y a Spirit Pre- 

. eoriptiOD.

_ *• * psychometric and business mod I tun. 
• Tana si-Diagnosis nod flr»t pro*crtpU

between

niipl.de
if.fr
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\ •Ill’ll I>f\

if their l.iugliler nt p»»r lj it/'« f«ai
t.. t.11 Hii-in timi her »tout, strong I 

t«V There is i

APRIL 10. lM&j

wi-
(hr death ..I CHALLENGE THE WORLD !

And HW Mtit ÄI .VOOOO to any perron

tri.» tan pretine, a rfmedy ulaeh tnll pnret
î N N E DY ft

•y actual ft d a m„rt tptedy. certain and rjfr,t<

garden to.'»*

M J-*

Pain
GOOD RjR MAN (

■ K*
NQ COREIUI «I

A source of of Suffering

H

\RI IXHNG
in c>!

N EARIA m boiti.es sold in Eoi R MoNTH>

s.

y

* mt ICAiXl.ll’I’E M
<

Seven Seals or Golden Wonder
For ‘Iliis Great

»ommi

iiriicur«- >-r

\MfLE

■ti 
:

r< i/i A< 
W-' If 

MAXI

Wet

>rk City, forane year, 
infanti found dead in 
li ira. 1er and in great 

there were 151, and

tod om m<»«t *»11

hl'\<|.| A 
Mi 1C uh Iti
HI <r»f « 
*ld<-, *>tb• n.| (W

labi li Iiit’-rimlly In imi «m

ual cur, for all pain* and acht* of uhate:rr 

form reift nal anti infernal, acuir or chronic

plaint, ¡’»inn in Siile, 1 
Klings «f Insects, Bites 

Hud especially

le-fri

.V,iff.v <//.’, A
/Atfr Si/ 

H/-4V ii .imp. 
l'ntr: r

• • n«|i> ng, m »I • ••• i rominentiy l»i’playe.t In all mie < urtili 
!•>.- H.r |a»r ie«i>. and noi taken * hl. h sto»*> ihr supi-rl.-r

REMEDY t.\ EK Al l. OTHER.".

’»rirltl •'<n.di'i// y«‘i 
’»Atop '..mzii, inox. 
T iff t HXti.S »/•

Keiuvily Wo Witili You

!• -Ill Eitert • "pr. dy Cure tn all ■ Mr* «I

WX. I.Awrencv >

«•non

i K- im d* hs* tor * v
.> i-»ii.|. h m.’ found put from aclual 

Il t.OLDEN IVoNhEK, is

In M..lirai S. i 
malaniaucuii.

kt...» 
la* i. i

,r.r.../^ »

t » / • >jXLi

ir T
- At thia late hoir I *111 Inform .... .>( thc 
SEVEN aKAI-.-sOit «.«»(.DEN vVONDKR.

1»/*p«imI’
ie .kllFsrf

tn the Northern part
Ked tu try

i, botti«-«. *a>l oetoro ii-lng u all. foimd niyvlf able 
..li- l*-’ Aprii, tour inonth* ag.».«n«l hav« sold tflirt«en il.’ligry. 
I. «I>.| ■■«!>. <1 Irotn 1u>> groivlug ilt-iuan.i In «All t.-ll |tioil*aii<l i hi 

«oriti u-ii.g voti can ilo .n, ¡.<| xtn gvn.-rnlly km 
i .»lira rv.pv. ifuliy,

Ix-qt innn—You don t n»»umr thru de.it 
l.ucnrrifs—I claiin that the .»uh« .<. 

bo left with Dia »piiito In »hi. li II i- - 
cqmposi-tl of the material ut >hat «pi..........
Of II liefoni It can nil vanee to the fmirlli - 
•P.hvrc, Just II" much as death mi i nili

IxqUlirit-wln«« 1lir imaginiti.m «•'< t .
l.i-<-ni:ri< »— Y4<i»t a««ur< d!>
IxQrinr.n—I d«-»irc_y«»ur opiiiinn mi Hi« fi.llowing A 

I tlhnk the Brooklyn Knilr. In*  lw.-n d<»riiM.|ng th;« «pu
rr Enlwislk. a printer. <li.-.l ft.«liuti..- ■ il- *’* >4 hvlr-u :■ 
of the imagiintion He «a*  bitt, ti an early {¡.r.ng/?niT’ 
about t!irv* <ui«.utl.., w|.«it several were .bmg f-. n»/! ' ! 
attBckvl Io' th.- .h-ca«r Tlu-n Hu- n-l»J.ú «Í the gbr.l.- 
«klt.vrg or •¿utting... -Ilr w- n.iikih-.*  H*  lh*  
morning, in Illi- ivry prime »( li.-...l 
word*  — "x.

“Ab. Frit/. P-1—-.I a ha.l ròghi. • li ’
" No, »ir X«\< r f.lt tH-tl. r 1 
"I’m glad lo hear it. Ihmigbt i. 

beautiful, Filli."
"Thunk imi, *ir  "
Conn-" along iQintli. r •lud-'iil.
" (JoimI iimriilng. Frit/ ’’ 
" (looil morning, »U." 
"System a Rille .»ut .»f «ml.-r * " 
“No, sir*"
" You look Ind. beai y -. y «-d. an^rX^l
*• Didn'l^nm» it. *t’*
"A tn.-re spring •!• ’«iiity, I «uppA»» (mo.l morning" 
Frita (sota) I do feel » -mt «rf.jKccr like.
< 'onics along a Professor.
“Well, Frit«, how arc the violets!*'
'■ Bi-aiilifnl, sir, beautiful "
" Y.m don't look wry b.-antiful 

»Vo your tongue. Ymir 
hmm? tixbed, Fritz "

" I do feel qnv-r, sir "
" I should think ymi «<
•'I belici« I will. Air.**
'' I »•(’ Dr. Hroevk rotmtig this way—a»l; him 

to si-c you In Ihl» »Lite "
“tiOod day. sir." 
I'p cmni s tin- doctor 
" Itoctm. wli.t'*  the matt. r w¡th me!" 
" SptiugoliJin, Fritz, evidently •'••«I. my man

•.hl*  tn th. <L«P< n«.«ry. and take a i r-;.-«j.i»..ninl ci. rv 
1 s«-c y.iu «galli I'll rail aflrplhe I- .Hl »er
fnl l’JI bring |K>- tur YV.dlT wjtli im 
curimi*  '*

Fritx in-nt 
In whisper*  
Apoonsful «4 pure wat«r. anil |>ill? in iik of bread, to all 

Tlu’v h H l^ih That niglil Fr.l/ grew-uc.il.< r and 
iimriung 111« «lil«kiil*  nml Hi.- i n n.i. u«re «lm> k«4 v 
fiiul In I in mifl-t 
dauglili r . un 
lay «li ad ut h.uuc demi ■•( a
Heated

Li.-mrii« Allow ni' I» «ir b f o • ir.p.iiiilui; 
Uli *’ in the «ruse «4 ■' vlnng-. indicating the t

h

Wh.it*  the milter with you’ Let me
forehead « l.nnniy,'t<m 1 lliinli ton’d heller «■

•• «I. 
Splnt-lik There J*  no «L-ath. V’1 ’*•  no c< »sal 
any Itoli» »du.il Y«m dcriro my ..pinion on the in. 
I again >1 «!,< that 11.« mui.l .an « -if.-.-I the nnw u 
ment. a*  t!i> mu« .4 the piad d-.g It I*  in all r« 
the bile «4 «urli .« |- r*««u  w .u!.l < .»inniunir.«!« 
^ <»11 «4 i......  Entni-tk. rT» .l-»iM. • uro I • •

particular«. w.i*  like Hint gcn.-rat. -l bi the p 
take a . .....   £»•> vh«i!ogk.il snl.j.’« T. »».! i ¡
iliort Ilin«, in ike him |~»««r" . «. i • .-"mipt'. 
doc*  m»t i. «ture him to In*  noun il < ■ un1111,>i>. il 
(igliiiti.ni .»nly dc*tri« tv» life »ili.ii tin» •.inuitjvqj 
that tjie ir.il innhiil.v it-.-l^oiild g.-«ier¡it... Xml n 
agine him».if into :ui atlurk <4 li*iln»plmbi.i.  who i*  md (.timi 
of the sjmploiii*  of Ilio disi'A«. Tin*  in»:uic in Europe n«». 
they «no in linllim until after C'uliimliil*  bad dl> i»u-i«d tlivm m Anni 
nn.l rclurnM with some to hi« native land, ullhongli In ti.. ir,ij:ii 

i)U-f1my »k’r conxlanlly »crJTrgJiegroc» The im.igin ni ni I-, 1 
producili«- of r..«I »kkncsf—if hydrophobia, tlm viru»'n -ullln- h- 
Is almost certain to cause death Dr Aber. roniLm t<Aiti • th.- «-« 
haling rplkpllc fit» cau'vl by «n« tini» aff.H t«d. wT •» » «« t .k*  n i 
presence. Ill«*  <li»«*3«c.  Iiow.v.-r. 4-»¡<|-i:<<1 win n 1.« ti.ic.it« m f*  
a ml h.»f iron t«» the body «4 Hi.- •■>«• r*  itti- k*  <1 Iti» nr. ill« •« !.. 
thoYnal.idy did hot*rvtu.n.  l imi tl.. ie » .. Fritx—bls «k uh might 
• >C. 'irrvl Hl I it? mann.-r y-—’ j--" < IF.*  nnig.iii' « ’ « mill
lil*  mind—_•« tu rat.-.l th«*  ».nor ni\- rular v 1 
woiil’I. and 11..... who prmluc.’.l Hi« moi hid -t iir
T» illu»lrit. li.-ti . < rtain -'iL't^n. • * .t«lak«n 

villar 4gll.it mn fidimi *,  KYinivalmg in i ..mil i n g, th

il.iwn 1.» • ‘it a piali*  of !ii««.i<.ii- «(/.» ’ii 
|.<i«ei| t.i In i iii w, mid »lie . ..nifi.. mv‘ ' unit at 
In r mimi imlm. 4 th«' san 
m.** c* Hi« power, iimlcr < 
ease It h 
<’a».’’ i>f thorough purging >>t Hi 
ertimi of III" will Di-va-e d«.. •
I» caic«t|.« ciili.ir nude« ul.ir n «'ill-. <1.- « Sm !i de-itli, 
Indili«.I Io Un- ii»llu.n«u of the m.I.Ui t’-.lf, lini, perni 
There I*  a ni.-ul.il cure fi.r di-.-a»-. a» w. )| ».
He wh.. (rill. • uitli the imiginalimi <d the «■ iynU\c.J> 
di»a«troti« • Ik-!» Will Mijcly fidi..» . 1 Jo- loflu« uve «•( 111 
pliysical *ytl«-iii.»-  >«vv «•rang.-. nrf...l III«- thought «f a pia!«' 

||*w  rmUd Uni In'produ. »<« 
r II H.»:i .n.t ..ud.-Thvre H.caui

h tint » rn ilign>rit di 
—«. re gm'ty >.f iHitr.i 
Hit.i th« «toinnch. n> 
' lilv—u.itAe Luh 

wlu‘11 i b»1»th‘-.rne w»rm n ■ 
ii« « 1 li» Influence

r. -Uli« lb it ili<< lu.'ilii in« di.I The mind p 
i en » eil d. tlij.'.l . (inditlmi*.  I« ptnilnec my •!

c.iu*«-d  cliokia, in’;.l gn.ir.’ f. i. t-. cpil< J — *,  h’'1ri‘|ih‘>bta. «' 
*

in d .
.I.

AG'ENTS

Iho uni pilli—isconiposcd of innumoralik rnolCCUlcs. whicti
Sub d fi-»m tb« ...... 1 you cut, water y«m drink, ami «ir yuu br. ntli«

ili in iy In*  fulmd n'.l thè eoiiSlitlK’UlH «if Ilio animili, v.gctalde ami 
UigiJ.mi- re numi .ih uh*  In ymir body exa-tlylliv shnpe

■f thè hz/.M.I, MI li. rie, ite, ami llicrviii Un- great in.iatcry «»f
).« t thè tii.dlirr, wh«i la nursing In tlic womtr 

litcnril by n snsk” at :i vi talli pcflml of gesta- 
ni.»!, .tik» in h-r.b.xlv tliat are in Uic i«.rnYol 
». e «d theii Inco-aacd m timi. thry;m<Hlify the 

1-7.doping. 3-t/i Irbrn il M boro, it reaemb'»' 
i_jXara<\«T <»f molcculsr iuflucncc, I 
•ciirrvl itXan Franche«», Cai. ubere 
ii<«>n.»u« laNntiila Shc hngered f«»i 
I...ÀI lit. r.ll» drtmgup. fili »he wb» 

ut!., hef.ire ber dcÌlh ber cn- 
.«« t>> • .v, Hi” li in.l had □ 

».»ed l.kv l«g*  «f a spider 
i ih« f >iin «.f nriIrnilH, gen 

, d l.y fe.ir,’ tlic imputai:
.r inoleciiks are ■ diedi 
n» Y'uii Imvv henrd <.f 
devili. « In tlic fortn of

...a. ).» .1.tn..h-tt
Ullld I- f. I Mill tu J’l 11 
ls.te.Mr> .1* ’« -. -

.!.- tin- p-'tei 
1. I.l. lll (tut «
I.Ulen !-> .> p 

1 jT»nv. her

r. t.-'.l .ide '
ml. II. i Ip - t iwl. imi 
.-¡i furili. . th.C r

-„«l.-t-.n T
,.mi'>/.4 

II..- t ilgr -» (• 
nul. . ill«- <‘f t

liv 
f r.I.lil .log. Ili« 

»Idilli 
in I tieni m

.uà beoht*.  ami tlicy «re"pug- 
<*i  are tlic rnllng power; in thè inqn or 

ami .piarrekoinc In disposHinn,—thosc 
j ilut rcprr*eid  mi. h Miuual*.  TIli« b one 

\\ h*  n nm’e.'«ibi acHviIyX rcatcs in (he
.. licite tliat, pcr\ap«. I» par- 
in tl/r •««(vili, thè molcculcs 

ape« ri., lefroui. ami wc cali it 
t de .itti' Il open» thè portali 

l .un.*  I. aulitili ami grand.
• i • ut».al nature l.y Illumini 
r...h«« A» thè thnught <>f 
il*  .»ggi.’gstcd forni, n» will 
<»i f.<r tlic disperale devi, 
......... « pii»»l«»nntc iiiolrcule».

«et Um
il
.1 fri

i wiivri- i.>ii aim hmni 1« Commit 
n the ml. nlimi >d « miiiiilttnig i.ipc until 

.t.lv nlung 1.1 il.» n He. who.*  mind lx 
Hi.-in-nllalc »hltnnl« In*  mini«1, and hu 

I i.ppeal Io nil. th. n. «>»<i wi*li  to take an 
I tv h.iie llieli »li.de Ide distinguish-

Iirptixe« L te i. allori <»11 « alili at
de are feti tliroughout di ijternity. 
voni-ly sìkI in reference to death. It 
v. t tlicr*  I*  a «Ink »Ide vmncctvl 

••¿l.ncc f.»r .a m.uncnl at the annuii 
.t-nt in N. vr Y 

•e 113 were 
a general < 
wne.i peopl 
cm 5*5»  mm.' than «me a week. Of 

than one iliiid—111 in number— 
hone ..f I'.».*  green September 

f d.-dioy.-d pcopl« id uny month In l>7.'». 
-ui. id.». May mid Anglici cu li Lavo 11. 
:»■ .’.I «.( Um i'tt »ih. id«.. vN. xt II» poison

Ji.H .ng deftroy. d tliviiM- ¡in with gun*  or pia
mi. 4, 1« not >tti. tl*  u < ii’.ilc, for In nnotlicrja- 

drowning. |ii*lh«  abxcnrc «d positive 
not recorded a*  mm< id««. Ili.oigh they proba- 
.»ut a*n  equal numi.er w.ic found m the two 

r tli. re were. ‘.'i. ami in the I'.i’t River ~And 
inkm.wii drowned hold a r< lativciy similar place In 
tri r.i. r there w. n- -’I. and In the l it:, i •>'«. tiermany 

(|-le I- the ‘iiu idal'l.»t, tl.e I'nite.l Stat«*.  31; kc-

In Gold Goin!

erp rent'd ar ot/ifnrùe, tian
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Great Remedy

idac'iv, N wiralgla, T.mih cbe. ^orninn, Brulio«. Flesh WutlodB, Barns, Colic, Cramp, 
Cuub rn Morbua, Elux, Dmrrt <••.. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Coughs, Cold, J s 11 »minatory 

llicibimjlstn. Astnma, Pamkic. Heart Burn, Indigestion, Bummer Coin*  
plaint, I’siua in Side, Back nr I.oiti", Pilei, Ringworm, Fokina, 

of Vonotuoui Serpent*,  
Kucuaiatlaiu.

nt-

NO PAY CONVINCEDTRY I AND BE
y Bolli.

\|< ) 1 I o

Happiness to Millions 
Humanity.

i'.>.ii.g «ii
i .ii- I |{«H > l MK il At f. dEt.X » I «Ell. «n.i tl.
inn I'll KM»« «.!(»». - «.KF \l KEMEHY.al.VhX »I \LS 
noXUElU I I. I*  tlx Il*ri  El!
I t.» I I. REMI m K S’ HVN ¡X lit 
iE i$Y M t’.li ! f>ttu

Mit'I

I Ilf X AUE Ft Fl LIEI» tl.Mosi 1X51 \N1LV 
en i,. rii. d from all part« • our tup.id Und, un.oli 
o— «firn- ■ .«<•,! Keinrd.. tb4u per..>oal knowledge

hi.I poll a. ted ■ i-e. „t intZ... \
the I .III. .I ,-vili. . and .Canada. It »III pay y...i I 
..1.1. . (ir.. >..ur . ■inni., at .Hire, h.-fur. |t. I., mg I
... .filing hell. I « III. ...ir dj <;,.|. an. thing «-I-.

ich <!<><■- .n.i ... ... ... mid ihm Ag.i|H. <«n w.uini.1
. .....I -lioi.ld thill ti

Fi in. e. Swit/.-rl »ml. .»rid J>m-. i. < a. 1», Italy and 
.. I. persons under 'Al y.*.ir»  •<! ige w ho were tired 

mini n iflnbcr/iVi, were h.-lnci n and 4<) ye.ir*  old- 
it In*  I... .*  th.in one-thlrd Uf Hie »ui< uks were miuitn, Jet
■ I*  imtii he !!l pvr-.ni*  who took po *on,  'JI worn women.
Un» anal; lep.irttncnt. i»i\crlng nbout len per cent, of Hie
i.illeul in.I .........Lil iI«ilIIi* m New York for a'»ingle jear, presents a
inektii hniv f. lime <4 incl lopoli'.mi life IliiVv Joll ally r< unit I.* io mike 

•I. II. V to till*'  
ill iii .-lb dk. il.'jlb hr violence mid nvclilcnl’. I*  m.t nl nil derir- 
lh« in i -niir »f tlio'-c.- who «.unrikU snicld«*  He ln»«iiv, bereft «if rea- 

Y .11 liaie ..itc-11 heard it said. In referenre to a cert Uli Individual, 
nd under the Itiflucnv*  thereof he com- 
■CIII.III. ollcnxe. A*  the Immati tnnly 
1« iJile, representing in the .«ggregate 
.Hally !lr..-c liKdccilIc« eolkvt l.igctfu-r, 
hl length I wi»h hero to stalo that 
(»rd.p.t. .y exited, it ><>n*Mt»  whull.% 
that represent destrm tiie ;

tern e <4 «»fn.h re.u t upon the mind A suicide whom I 
n, »1*  inilneerl t.»commit the ni*h  act, in r.msequeneo 
delirium ti<.'im.-ii» Ihr.iiigh the ng< n< y i-f poisonous li- 

1,00« p»t«nt inllui'i ie of In*  Own di uro, tlimio imd«;i.'iik» of In*
»\-t< in w bl. Il e Vi-led In th. f.iiiu «4 «nah. bi can»' Inordinately sllmulalcd, 
w.-m). if.piv cxiit. A, mid through n rell. x action iniprv<*vl  th.nr imago 

...ii In» rnmil. and they w.-rv .. real and I mgibk to Inin as anythin;? lh.it 
.1 gr< ct.'d In» i l-i.»:t.
I xqt ir>:k— In.b cd, sir. i.mr »1. as ate ..p- ndig a gr fud ll< Id for lIimighL 
¡a«. pr<»< ••• <1 r«m intensely lnl«re*tcd.
Li'Clirrti *-  X'.» m^in ever committed suicld«« in hi*  «.sun imAiiciits, P»i- 

.lioiis liquor - iiifl.iin« the destructive animals of the pin>ic.d uigatfistn, 
an<l (l.o hi ttuii influence the mind, and »hen iifordinatvly stimulated, 
they irirT evt^rof It, 
mils U-comc A'/« 

doth follow 
t 
rnl-ehl.f A p<-|< >n coinniif*  a rape became ccttali»passionate molecules 
bvconiu Inflamed, and ho can not always resist their Impulse! Man it 
placed in Conner lion with matter in order to hev'ino f.ilnlllar with Its pc- 
lulmr « hurmd«'ri'tn * and laws. To hejablo toTutilrol your own body, is 
cqiiii.il. nl t-» «.»vrning nrs empire. Teach lho«<> who design «clf-dcstruc- 
li.m. that they it • tin; Kubjccti of a rapacious linihdy, nml that tho only 
p.o-ibk W!iy to rilcct n cure, Js to remove Hut th/uglMs entirely therefrom; 
inipif»*  upon lliein thcli actual condition; tea. h tli/ni Jim effects «f eui, 
. .de on Ihc'spiiit, mid kindly sfek th. ir aid in ctlv Ung a cure, and streets 
will gem ialh‘V<iuii your ctlort*.  Only sr.uro Ibo compcralion of the suf- 
fciuig one, and jvn will triumph ov«r tho ln»ino promptings.

Ixqrinrti—lint I can>*Xuudvr»taml  nl.i im.lv ul>r action, or tho condi
tion of the physical system, should toni.iime« prompt a person to commit 
silicide. That Is a mystery to me.
k l.vciiETIts—Is it not molecular action that causes hunger, thirst, and 
kclicrvu*  rape»*  Islt not that which in< lies a person «iifTcring from hydro, 
phobia. Io snap at, and bite other', and to tear Ids own flesh? That induces 
delirium Irciiicns, forms hideous feelings within tho body, and renders a 
peison an abject monster! That gchcratcs burning fevers andffis.igtcc- 
utdo chills? That creates hideous images within tho mind, when no such 
objects urc present? That rlinkca peculiar sound*  when no outward nokso*  
vm t v livml? That causes you to lovo this person, nr.il to halo another! 
'Ili.it lend*  one Individual to engage in lights, anollicr to Iko from physical 
ciivouti|ei's? lie. Hammond rtlatcs the case of.a young man, ii member 
«.f .i highly <c»pcctiible family, w ho consulted m\u for what ho called in- 
• anlly It appeared that a few weeks prcvlou»!)’ wlillo working down 
Brv-idway, he bad been struck with tho appearance of » lady in front of 
him who wore a very rlcli black silk dress. Suddenly llio Itnpulsa seized 
him t.» ruin the dress, by throwing sulphuric acid on it. He therefore stop

ped at an apothecary’« shop and purcha»cd a sru.dl vial of ollz'f vitriol. 
Hastening hk pace, he coon overlook the lady, and, w ulking by her side, 
he managed In the crowd to empty his vial over her dress without being 
•perceived. He di-rivvl so much satisfaction from Ibo act Hint he resolve«} 
to repeat it -rt «»nee. He therefore procured anollicr «upply of vitriol, and, 
»Inglin&out .1 lady better dressed than Olliers around her, ho poured tho 

• < «intents of the vial over her dress, and again i .taped detection. He now; 
b< gan h\ < •«»iiridcr more fully than he hail y> t done I ho nature and consc- 
qnviicts of hk conduct, and the next morning went to Dr. Hammond for 
advice. He staled very frankly bls entire conviction that his ucls were in 
the hlgbc’l-device immoral and degrading, but expressed lila uttcrllnnbll- 
ity 1» rcfialil. " A himdsoijjc dress," he said, “ avis upon inc very much as 

. I Mlppoic u piece of red cloth docs on un infuriated bull. I must attack it- 
The bull uses Ills horns, while I uso vitriol." If you «co a painting of won
derful beauty, your eyes becoYno brilliant, your countenance Illuminated, 
•and under tl.e effect« thereof, yourwholo syatem seems to expand, and you 
involuntarily prnlso the author, and lend him all'tbo asslatanco in your 
power. YY’hat you aaw actc/plcasaiilly on tjio body through tho medium v 
<»f the nslud. This young man.«aw a black dress, and Instead of pleasure 
being excited There by, thb.opposlto Impulse was imparted, and he was Ir- 
reslrtibly mo^d to deatroy.H. In tolh case« a peculiar molecular condi
tion of tho system *was  produced, giving rise to th« respective emotion». 
Now, one deslrca to preserve h> life, while tnothor wbhoo to dcatroj 1U
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!>KSM xim:-AI this JMe tr.ir I *111  lnfor.it ... t «.t the gr. at ben«!!» 1
• '•••■« ltvniv-1.. SEVEN aEAIgioiC i.«»l.l>K.X WoM»KR. •‘Arter being . ..nm.. ' t<> tn« 

n . . >iiip;lcnti»u •»! O-.-j,.--. viz 1»,-^..la, HroacblU». l'alpliatloa of llw ll> art. Pain In 
-'-Ii'-ral nebrity. for*llieli  I tried tbe skliTWour’hum« phy-iciaas. alu» a . ..... .........  .Xcw

I PitfKirgti. <|..| one •■> Hit Northern part ..| UMo. I'.xik enough patent ni.-.li< it.« to ««¡in
At length I m.hKcd t-.iry Hr I!» IcIUlca SEVEN sEAl.3 •>« t.t»l HEX IVUNI'KK 

■tfiy o-nv hottie*,  «ml oetorv ■i.Inic It ail. touml tuyscir «ble «i trnvel In « pnggv '! <--k in.: 
'«. or !,*?/  bottles up I» 1UI- d. 
,IH>I' Lidlr. In the lit-vl ) «ui, •• 
iwn i»».-t linee « umili*'-  i- ii mm 
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IMI’v/lC’VA .XT TO Ahl. I.’EHSONS < lU'l* >E EMPLOYAIICA'i

/’¡tf^ur^.
ipi/ te 0or t hfvlar tn Ay,„t. i AicA icr/.r. ...z.iTurz,/ 
m/fi'lty >!».</ certilt^-'f, U. .i»r '¡»tp t'i I'm,

.Ti.in" fi li r 
l> i*.  !- Iiiv« irl'c:i jiiih 'v from the >

» dhin th.- m.ml. t»ut the p<»w 
e ,1» nful .1- 
/4 tkc though' 

» ili«*lit.J  « au-<- Kier, fi 
‘ cj/tt. r tn-can ful 

..............b< mind upon tl 
f 1» 

clous fruit Invites a fl.»w «4 « ‘I-.' . If*w  n.uhl Ilia! tiZprodm <d willi.*  
a change of mvlertilat a< f.««t. ?*  Sir II H«»:i »ml «aid, "I livre i».«-»use |o l" 

lleve th.it the action of the bent iji.fteti qin. kcimd or Otlierwlf? disturbed, 
tm-m". up.ni i’ " Any airgun <4 the body 

ran be atfixt.-d l«y diivrfmg tti<-.III. nh.m I ¡...vivali II 1 hr |(.iJi i t influ- 
vnee th.it the mil Ju*  oil Hu- val mus pliy«ic.il organ! w a*  r. • «grò/« d by Dr 
Ainixlrong, -nid Im vtir.d an ancuriMii id'lhr amia wajh a slight ; mg itiw, 
«»»»illvatlmi ofthc heart w iib a him- pi!!, .md i hrontv dk«ca«v • <4 the tn .»m 
wllh a little Epx.mi «alt Y<m an- f.i|iii(»ir, n.i Ù.Mi’Or'with the Incident 
i-cl «teff of a Lilly in Ma.>«.icliu«<l!-, who «ut id hcroilr •<( i. 
mor. Iiy »Impli rubbing Hie band .4 ,i .!-■ 4 p«i»iin upym it 
result «.«• u4.1mpll.hvtl through tlm iri*limn«>nlulily  «4 
A tm-diviil-liul. ut ua ...................

merely l»v vviilenng ’hr run-

■ne*  init.atvd bt a »ham pince 
Hr«rt i lll^ .*)«'.  ».-re !.amlag>-<l. .«i d th«-n In« arm wu*  •«. a. t.-.t upon a 
lu induce liiih t.> Ih-Iíw<*  i: u 3*  «ut. imi il» u thcdrvj^lfg >jl w.«t>*r  <>uu 
plctely deceló.I |,|ln, that he faini>.t

Jxqi mm—If th« unud can « ju-< .h-.i-r, « in it not « nie
1.« »mrTit *-t  M«»«t »••urc<|ly, if tl— t .glit jnol. riilir j< • 

lined. It iyrsstcr. Iiuwe^r. t.». ju*r  it tlnn cure it 
lo.dv’froy Ifflin re-construcl. I»i»e:i-.- 
Io effect tt cur. I- ..ft. n tery dilli, n'.t 
Itueji.-e itf the mind, is a pieliti. 
i»f chukra .»tlglmtlv« the ihre <1. 
mind, <n

it all
ivi« «nn l»<- .li

lt i- I'A-i. r 31« j»« 
Uli be generated niNiont lr«ul»le. but 

Illi: imagindtloti. or pern.. h»u. in- 
niiei*  »( premature deutli*.  Thu*  the feir 
mi-, tlie »ymplonis’of.wfm li being in Hie 

./.ii nd .7 »’<*  •Sfifrm. Il) hydrophobia induced by
llui ilnr» »( .i rabid animal, the i»)niptoin« arc first tnunifvsll’d In tin- b.Hh . 
but when v.iused by the ImaglnatnfO alone, they me nt lir-t uh’Aoi ((«« 
»•iu.4 «mly, mnl tkv/ril-t there in »iich intcn*lty  tli.it they arc Imparted to 
the body 
nf thcdi*ea*c  t 
disease at. •<> 
prtfsicd upon then own molecules.

ixqt inrn—Can't partial death of the body occur! Here is a jM.ulljr 
esse. One of the principal V ton». Herr Wdlcnbei k. connected wlt'.i tbv 
Melnlngcn court company, at Bcrllu, Prussia, and who take« the part of 
Pope 8litu*.  Im bccu perfectly blind for the l«»l three year». F 
who attended the performances ever Imagined for a moment, however, that 
the actor who moved with such case and precision on the stage In fore 
them did not r-c the scenes around hlrn. Fortunately for him. hi» afflic
tion did n<»t cotne upon him ufitll he had been for some yewrs arnncmlier 
of the Meiningen troupe, so that he knew the boards by heart whni blind- 
neat came upon him. Ills colleagues are very devoted to him. W^'" v, r 
¡i new pice« Is be giveq they undcxloke many rehearsals In order to maku 
the blind actor feel at home in his new rule. 1 Im drama of*-  Pope Sixtus" 
was quite new Io him, and n cdtlc w ho knew of bls ntlljctlon w folo how I <• 
trembled for fear uf (lie actor making false steps. Out hb moved about aiul 
Hscetldcd I ho throne wllh safety and dignity. “ Since my eyes died." »ahi 
the actor k» this critic, " I see everything clearer with the ucncs of tlw 
brain. I.lfo concentrates itself In my head undhlutbcd by the external 
world, which fpr me no longer exist«.**  .

LvGurni-»—A portion of tbe bruin may be removed.'and still the vigor of 
the mind bo not Impaired tn the least. The arms and kgs may bo ampu- 
Ulcd. tho eye« destroyed, the auditory nervea rendered utclo». tip: tongue 
•cvered from tho mouth, and other part« of the body cut off. yet life rv- 
malns and the brain lose« none of Its brilliancy. Your external covering—

nn

I tv
It 1» iiiweli known fact, lli.it In imrtiy lust unce», pln-iciant. die 

Mi they make a-j-vclalty of treating The ryinpluni» of the 
• eiirefully «('idled and dwell uj-on that tlhally tini un-iin-

pcop.v

ciisionifd to (he use of liquor, theso molecular ani- 
Ì l.c original design of one » being under their ar

ti I*  r. t.-r*ed — the Intel!«-« t b -conii • • ul>-<-n i.nl to them, and premature 
In all v —•• Hie«..- ui-.l.. uh-« «bollili be held under subjec- 

II, and when properly .utiiiollcd, they never rebel successfully, or cause

n

tu Ari as Olli A^cnl.

rn- >.u«im-«- i» .’muoraui«. am t.j
>vrv valili» in all pari» ul the t’l.lhil .xÆ

»«bl ÌKjhe romiti. ‘Ii .iihl rou i 
! io «ell «eery- buttle «old in >.»ur . mu 
f 1 ■ h- from you lenitoti «hall be

iccepi 
lily s» 
punid

• spLilli« ili. ■ilo-h- wr wish io «Alt. 1 
h o ir ih-alrv tu .ippoiiil su ageul Ut vi 

1<i«ivj rigirio sell vice» «ontl.. 
.»a alia.. hJUiUu < <ln»|»i rlgh 
ill, ind iip urdrr- .w «t i- ti wv imi,

. .9/r*  • .»• i.’» li .zi/-», - I*  inpldly in ih. hand-.» f thv Jlgl.t kind .4 ih* n, nini
.thvr. Now, Il you ihiiix .rou :n« tlie in.iu mi Uni woik. f,>;nui<l »mir order, nume yc:;: ; . 

._ ......., 1 vmi »eli a gru«« lu n m*  un-, oii.'iom . d.mfit, Wv hiiw oau miti» "ho buy. on 'an av. rag.
!»«-r wwk. nnd hi- ordurs noi ltiei«a-i<u «aphUy. .tini hu ha» a «umili comity, dh-rk" lo.. I'd.) Ih wrib 

he vvjoH i» tu -vii um- gru»" p. r day, at retali; ito- < «uiliig -ea-.ui, not viuihlliig Wholc»al«. Y mi flaw t' ’ - 
of -vilibg wliolviile «•» telali, ur putUug |t un c.imifti--iui» with «Iruggl 
ne.»» is ». ” ’’ ' ‘ ‘ ...........  ‘ ’’ ‘ ■’’ ■ ’
p. r ninnili fot III. _ ............. .. ...
tuni w.mhl pay )<»ii largely lu the end

SEVEN pEAl.S Ut GOLDEN WONDER k pul upjn $1.00 and -» cent hot!les, cloiautly tiiiDhcd In 
U.-..1 and appropriate wtappno, «nd packed in ntou one dozen In ouch Imix.

!.. diugg-tx our - ali- <»f price*  arc:-Urge Hi/.e, fl.00 Bottles, l’er Doz. JtkiiO: Small 
Size, 50 celli Bottles, l’er Dozen, èi-óo.

W c g.»« apeclsl t.-rms •«> our Comity Agents >t «acSi figure« that tUy can »<-11 Io druggist.« an 
th.- abu,e puce and malte ahsud«ui>iv prutit- We also gi»>.

ENTRA PREMIUM TO AGEN'IS.
In otder-to have live, energetic m*-n  -.<• take n< >ldof(lM basine” » at dtilo. we haw conctoded io guv.uc - gratis 

to «-sen and e»*ry  agent a present -4 a hamlxutue. dun
COIN SILVER HUNTING CASE WATCI1, 

bcauotolly engraved, and Correct time-keeper, ?orth fbiOJ; and a certificate of agency giving SOLE CONTROL 
of «udì comity si the «geni may select, yum already taken j and, fiirthermoro, all uqk-r- coming fròm ’«vi» "»Ub
ile*  a» Ilo.- agvul may «elect. "Hi be sent bars by u> tu ibo agent to bo lilted—lu fact, we give solo Control of sinh 
counties a- lung “« <«•’ agjuit continui«*  tn ui«> bD*luc»*.  Keincmber, th«’ l’taniutn Watch is given gratis lu agents. 
We taim ini*  plan to havuudr great remedy quickly ami tUgbiigluy lutrodaced. Let ns hear fnuu you at )«.ur 
earllv«l cornvnu-uce, ami «eciire ypur county ntoncc. latore buiug tabuli by some unu else. Kcmvtrrbcr, Ihl’ «»ffl-r 
is open for a stoni iltnu only. »

M c w III Vend lo patito» couiemplMlng to act a« our agent, «ample, large nml small boule*  »«-curdy pnek'd with 
our dlllvrvul piisleis. bill», »how coni», term», Ac,

UPON’ T H.Ji RE C E I P T O F 81.00
and to all s.-udlng fl.CM for »ample» *e  will «no sciJl - * ’

Eroe of Charge, sample of Kiglu iCicganc Curino of, cutltled
GOOD MOKNJN0 AND GOOD NlhflT. FIRST PAIR AND O 

TERlUULtfOlRUGULE, A BAD FALL, AND IMPROVING T

|»n*n  Sin l'tt-a aiiove ni 
(neegetie. will pa/ ».ni well 
and • anada, gi..iiiliig t.» • » h lh-‘ va 
lh<ragciiQ h>r *»ii«  or nn»rv « .limile*  
li.ng .i*  y.iu cnritliin« tu a«t »«nnr a. 
incr I» ymir acc.mnt.

Tni» wnuihrriil r«iiDvi; . , , _ ____
w<*  wmii nomi .»tlivr. So», Il j.»u ttiinx »vii :hv tlie inm Ini il»; woik. (v;naid mur order, nume your coiioii. ami 
g.. lo work. ,.»u ' in »vii a gru«« li. .j («>» d».-, mimmi . il.mbl 'Vw lime one inni» «ho buy. on au av. mge Unco 
gr..-x |vr week, nml hl- .inter, noi liici«a-iug u»|il<l!>. ami lie Im« a Mimll county, ijhrk.t.o.. I'.».) II. write - thnl 
ho e»j-e< 1- to .ill mi« gr...> ;i. r ibiy, nt retali: l!i<- ...uiliig -en-.m, not •minlliig »»hotexab . You han- tin |»i I'. Il« .•« 

*•... • > • !l. nr putiliig It on euiiiiftl-.iui> with <lruggl*t-.  or »dlltig by mb .igeili-. Ilil»im-|.
much till*  Htteiithiri .if g.iod men, arid men of iiiplUil. Should you make but reasonable unge-- -ay $!«•> 

ni-t Uircv iiionih»,<maiiy make uioroj—you WoulduvrcilUtlc-s be c-talili"hlr.g n l> :-'m".

of some holiest, in- 
and a t/ualaorlhy

V PAIR, GETAWAY 
PPORIVNITY.

Which are given gra«o*ua.ly  lu our «genii for free distribution.
onoald y.»ur business He suco that yoa can nul sei a« our Agent, pic*«»  call tbe altea 

da«ttl»as, scllie person who will Aticaa to It, and secant Co hlinacir « pcruiatieul sUuaUu 
■geul to a«.

l( you want your county, let us know «« sooc m convenient, at th.-terrlmrr may be Ukcn.
We w.Hilil ro pleased tu have parties who contemplate taxing au agency, to .cud fur > sampfe package of tb!« 

wonderhJl retiydy before euKAXinp largely in tho buiilness. I

REMEMBER, wls GUARANTEE EVERY

___Nq|cURE, no’ PAY!
With thoso sunesllons wo IcsvT tho matter with you. Wo do not wish yon to engage

bu.tm-»» a. a buslue«», and really de.Ire to make money. Wo Waal none but honest, coi 
we will guarantee «ucee««. Address all communications to

BOTTLE.

css you Will follow tbn 
lentious.mon. Target

ZEÒ. zEczEHsrnsr^iDY & co
SOIÆ PROPRIETORS,

1 /

à

boiti.es
4gll.it
%25c2%25bbli.de
cqiiii.il
imni.il
lnfor.it



